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Group pi ns report to regents 
By Andy 8rown.teln 
The Dally Iowan 

have two nationally renowned col
legtll of engineering. We should be 
proud of both of them and not say 

In the wake of laat wte.'~ con- that one has to go." 
tl'O\'ersy over pouible detlrillllln- Tom Didelot, president of Engi
tal cutback. at the Ul ~lege of neering Student Organizations, 
EnClneering, IMIverallltuciel' have &aid the regents' refusal to listen to 
banded together to preve what euch infonnation u found in the 
they _ a "a very real ibil- CAC report hu caused a serious 
ity." decrease in morale at the college. 

Their fj ars were lparked "Morale'll down quite a bit, • Dide-
article in the De. MoiM' lot said. ~In the past, I have heard 
lut Sunday that quoted te that we'ra not worried about the 
Board of Regents Preeldent Mlvin audit - that we have the numbers 
Pomerantz aa .uggestin~ge behind ua. Now the feeling is that 
program cuts at Iowa'. three te we have a serious problem and its 
uniVeJ'8lti . Pomerantz seem to not a problem you can handle with 
,uggest that leveral de logic .• 

i-.... "'!""--...I would be eut at the Colleg~( "The regents say (the proposed 
Engineering and then conaolidltl changes) will improve higher edu
into progl'ama at Jowa S~ cation in Iowa, but they can't say 
Un\, ty in Amee. why," he added. 

"I find it very likely th.t Engineering professore ha\'e 
college win be eliminated with expressed similiar sentiments. At 
erception of a few key program lalt week's hearing for the 
Mid Benita Dilley, vice preaident Strategic Planning Committee, UI 
the UI Collegiate Associatio mechanical engineering profe880r ' 
Council. "We perceive it u a vel') James Andrews said the lack of 
real possibility." faculty input in the regents' deci-

The CAC, under the leadership 0 ions hu caused him to consider 
member and engineering .tudent king other employment. 
AI Beardsley, is in the procetll "How can I not consider looking 
colllpilinr a report to be shown to ,oond?" Andrews asked last Mon
the regentl and the Iowa Legisla- y. 
tW"e. The CAC intenciJ th report In reaponse to Andrews' com-
Lo Ilrove the qu lity of the UI's lOts, Robert Hering, dean of the While referee Don Neff (foreground) Indlc:ate. Iowa heavyweight Andy 
Engl.n ring College and to defend lege of Engineering, said h~ Haman'. pinning of I.a State'. Chrl. KnutHn 48 HCond. Into the 
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INtch, the Iowa bench wu",.. 1M .."/0,,. vlctoty Sunday afternoon 
m.rlled hi. lallt In Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

it from possfbl cutback.. . tratand8 the professor's 

.. il'"~~.h't~!',.:;=~ t:;,':=-.~":n"?~ Khomeini reJ-ects Rusdie's apolony 
echool gamel'l 50 percent of out- ;red to make any employment ::I' 
i~ gr~t' ta givethn ~ the ~~: ~. I I'k r ' NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) - Iran's which Moslems say insults Islam. *Ifa non-Moslem becomes aware The41-year-oldRuahdie,bomtoa 

Ilruversl I, on y one- 0 VlOUS y, persons I e pro,e880r A tollah R b II h Kh .. / ButIranian President Ali J(hame- of his whereabouts and has the Moslem family in India, has not 
the fi and un dUllte stu- wa feel that the current . S~a da ~d a the a~~ o~ nei, allied with so-called pragmat- ability to execute him quicker than been seen in public since Thun-
d ntl of ISU; th Ul hu four times colton il not one in which he B ~l ~te Sal R hd' d iats led by parliament speaker a Moslem, it is incumbent on day, two days after Khomeini 's 
~ graduate tudents than ISU; w. to continue his career,~ n wn r man us Ie an 
and th Ul Engineering College ~said. "I think anybody exhorted. Mosl~ms arou,!ld t~e Hashemi Rafsanjani, sought to Moslems to pay a reward or a fee tirst decree. 
earn. the moat re arch dollars per w dedicated his career to world I ~ seSndtanih~vto hell~ for his defuse the crisis Friday by saying in return for this action," the In his apology iaaued through an 

., d h u1d I'k nove ute 8 C erses. Rushdie's life would be spared ifhe statement said. . agent, Rushdie said: .,.. author of 
faculL~ member tn. the HI, Ten. an ~sean: wo I e hi a statement i8llued by the apologized and repented. NeitherKhomeini'sstatementMr "The Satanic Verse." 1 recognilB 

"We re not aaY,lDf re .bette~~ze ~at his efforts are recog- official Islamic Republic News Rushdie, in hiding under the IRNA referred to the president's that Moslem8 in many parte of the 
than lSU -: 'II \'e not fl?lDg ~ Agency, Khomeini said the guard of ScoUand Yard, issued an offer of a reprieve, reflecting a world are genuinely diatreaeed by 
Ran a nght, BeardJley IBId "We See EI ........ Page SA "imperialist mass media were fill- apology Saturday. widening rift in the Iranian hierar- the publication of my novel. [ 

sely alleging that if the author Khomeini's latest statement chy o\'er the Ruahdie afTair. profoundly regret the dialreaa that 

MONDAY 

Questions 
about AIDS 

What are the best places to 
store condoms? Is there a 
relationshIp betweeen cancer 
and AIDS? What risks are 
present 'or homose)(ual 
women? S •• Metro/lowe, 
page 4A. 

• 

NATO secrets 
sold to Soviets? 

Two men have been 
arrested In Rome on charges 
or procunng mihtary InfOfTTl8-
hon for the Soviet Union That 
Informal/on Is alleged to 
include documents on a c0m
puter system being developed 
for NATO ... NetlaftWortd, 
ptge 7A. 

Workshop grad 
reads tonight 

Poet Ellen Bryant Voigt, a 
gradu Ii the UI Writers' 
~"'~" ds from her W()(k 

Also r iewed: Ziggy Marley 
and the Melody Makers' 
H nCher cone rt and the 
Dancers To Go kickoff concert. 
'.e ArtelEntertelnment, 
peon 58 end ... 

WEATHER 

M~rity group 
~o~lains CAe 
vio'es rights 

repented, his execution order appeared to leave no room for a In London, a spokesman for the publication has occasioned to aln- 
would be lifted. This is denied, 100 negotiated settlement of the i8llue, British Foreign Office said: "We cere followers of Islam." : 
percent. which has put Britain's newly heard of this report with great Moslems say "The Satanic Verses" 

"Even if Salman Rushdie repents restored relations with Iran in concern. We shall be considering blasphemes their rellgion by por-
and becomes the most pious man of jeopardy. carefully its implications. traying tbe prophet Mohammed's . 
time it. is incumbent on every A boUnty of$5.2 million has been "This subject will, of course, be wives as prostitutes and suggeat- _ 
Moslem (to) employ everything he's put on Rushdie's head by Iranian discussed in Brussels by the Fore- ing that he wrote the Koran, the 
got, his life and wealth, to send religious leaders since Kbomeini igo Affairs Council~ today, when holy book of [slam, rather than 
him to hell," Khomeini was quoted issued the death sentence. Foreign Secretary Sir Geoffrey receiving it directly from God. 
as saying. In his message Sunday, Khomeini Howe is to railJe the issue, the "The Satanic Verses" is banned in 

By 8tJtanct.J-DorOW 
The 0 an 

The ;p1 Indian Law Student 
Aasoc:ia,led a human rights 
vlolati~,\plajnt against the 
Collegl'\.ociations Council 
with th!Juman Rights Com
mittee 'J '\yo 

Khomeini,patriarchofthelslamic also called on non-Moslems to help spokesman said. He spoke on con- Iran, India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, 
revolution, last week sentenced carry out the death sentence dition of anonymity in keeping Egypt and South Africa. 
Rushdie to death for his novel, against Rushdie. with British practice. sea RuIhdIt, Page SA 

Local bookstores remove 'Satanic Verses' 
.AILSA- heir problem, with 

the CAC ~ when they tried 
to receive ~g for a upcoming 
conferencerinr the Mesqua
kie Ind~·ahLSA requested 
$2,522 fo conference aud 
received 

"We feet th.er conacioualy or 
unconsciou'\CAC is singling 
out minoritis and denying 
them accea(nfor1tlation to 
acquire fU~~tt Morrison, 
AILSA pre81"1d. 

The compl~ AILSA has 
not been Inf~f procedural 
poliCY Change~uire funding 
and that the changed the 
reuonl why SA haa not 
received money, 

'"l1tey keep ',II the run
I.IA. Page SA 

8y'Jean ThUmany 
The Dally Iowan 

Local demand for Salman Ruahdie's novel 
"The Satanic Verses" continues to be strong, 
·though both Waldenbooks and B. Dalton 
Bookseller chains pulled the book from their 
shelvea last week. 

The B .. Dalton bookstore chain ordered its 
1,250 nationwide stores to pull the novel 
Friday. 

The Waldenbooks chain ordered the book 
pulled Thursday after "receiving several 
threats against our 8,500 national employees." 
according to a Waldenbooks statement. 

Iran's Ayatollah Rubollah KhoDleini has called 
for the death of Rushdie, the 41-year-old 
Briti,h author who was bom into a Moslem 
famJly in India. Iranian religioua leaders have 
placed. a fG.2 ~il1ion bounty on Rushdie's 
head. 

The B. Dalton statement said: "Under theee 
extraordinary circumstances, the safety of our 
employees and patrons must take precedence." 

The manager of the Iowa City B. Dalton, Old 
Capitol Center, said be bad been instructed 
not to expand on the national statement. 

Waldenbooks Assistant Manager Missy 
Schrader said the book sold out from the 
Sycamore Mall store Wedneaday, one day 
before Waldenbooks' national decree. Before 
selling out, the store had stocked 15 books in 
the new fiction diaplay. 

"To tell you the truth, we'd never eYen heard 
at the book before all this outcry.. Schrader 
said. MI really never paid attention to it and 
then this started happening. I waa surprised. 
when the laat copy aold out." 

The Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. Linn St., 
has a copy available for check out, but it bas 
been checked out since ita arrival in January 
and is now five days overdue. There is a 

eeven-person waiting list for the novel, whieb, 
Andrews said, will probably ensure the public 
library ordering another copy. -

«It makes me wonder if the pereon who has it 
checked out isn't trying to keep it," librarian 
Stephanie Andrew said. : 

The UI Main Library does not currently stock 
the novel (or check out, after the circulatin; 
copy disappeared laat week. Library offtcial4 
purchased another copy last week, and tbe 
novel is now placed. in the rare book room. : 

Praire Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St.; 
continuea to stock ~e Satanic Veraea." 

Fraire Lights employee Sunita Reddy said the 
store received 10 copies of the book lut week 
and they quickly sold out. 

She said the store expects at least 30 more 
books lOOn, but printed copies have sold ouf 
nationwide. More boob have to be printed, 10 
it may be one month before the Ito... can 

seaV ...... ,..54 

Sack "tenced to prison, probation 
for 10~ity summer arson cases 

I 

RNC condemns ex-Klansman" 
for trying to legitimize bigot , : 

W ABHINOTON CAP) - 'The Republican National Committee N"id it 
will seek to censure David Duke, the fonner Ku Klux Klan leader 
who won a leat in the Louisiana Legisla~, l8ylnf he it a 
~charlatan' who does not reflect GOP principlea. 

By DebOra" 01.
The Dally Iowan 

Twenty-t.ro-Mel Sack 
w.. .ntenced ~ , more 
than two years In Frida 
after he w .. found I'\etti~ 
IeYlraI n.... In (O"--'ast 
• ummer. 

8111:k w .. amated ~ 
and ... charpd wI~ 988, 

eraJ n.... .hortly ~s:v~ 
lIIOn\ina. The flree I 
tNt Col. 8ireet a an 
e!tht nearby vehicles. nd 

8111:k pleaded ,wlty ~ 
n.c. a, 1988. • 

Dunne the _bod 0.7 
11., 141 oar " .... wen \~ 

fowa City area, including the eight 
that Sack was charged with ,tart· 
ing. 

At FrIday's sentencing, Sac~ asked 
the judge to consider the steps he 
hu made toward recovering from a 
drug and alcohol dependency when 
letting the pri80n tenn . 

District Court Judge Paul Kilburg 
aentenced Sack to aerve a prison 
tenn not to exceed two yea", for 
third-degree areon In connection to 
the apartment flre and ordered 
him to pay ts,055 as restitution for 
damages cauaed to the ei,ht vehi
cles. 

Kilburr suapended a flve-year Mn
lance for the IIICOnd-degree arson 
chlll"ll". Sack will I18rve ftve years' 

probation after he ia released. 
The judge denied Sack's request 

that be be allowed to complete the 
spring eemester at the University 
of Northern Iowa and ordered that 
he report to the Johnaon County 
Jail Feb. 27. 

Leon Spies, Sack's attomey, &aid 
Saturday that Sack should get 
probation and there it a pouibility 
he may continue his education 
while incarcerated. 

Sack worked at the men's clothing 
store Sack'. On The Plaza, 130 S. 
Dubuque St., wben the store 
opened in May 1987. He enrol1ed at 
the UI in 1985 and would have 
graduated this year. 

See .... Page 54 

"David Duke ia not a Republican,· RNC Cbainnan Lee Atlvater aaid 
ill a statement releaaed by the party. "He', a pretender, a charlatan 
and a political opportuniIt wbo it lookini for any orpni l8tion he 
can find to try to legitimize his YiewI of raciaJ and religioua bilOtrY 
and intolerance.· 

In unofficial rMUlti Saturday niP&, Dub narrowly defeated 
homebuilder John Treen to repreeent a .tate Houae ctiatrict in 
Metairie, a llUburiJ of New Orleans. Dub f'IIiatered with the GOP 
~ dA)'I before qualifyiDf to nm in the House race. Treen aIeo it a 
lIlember of the Republic:an Pari),. 

RNC lPO_woman LeeIie Goodman sa.id that if Duke is officially 
certified the winner, Atwater wiD c:aU a meeting of the party'. 
ancutive committee witJrln the nest week to CODIider a motion of 
censure apinat Duke. - -' I 
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Engineering Week 
features lectures 

The UI DeparfmentofEngineering 
will IponIIOI' activities each day this 
week in reoognition of Natimal 
Engineen Week. Events &nl as 
follows: 

e Today: Glynis A. Hinachberger, 
profeasor of engineering at Iowa 
State University, will talk on "Con
tempol'lll')' Topics in Engineering" 
at 5:30 p,m. in the Engineering 
Building, Room 3407. She is cur
rently manager of transmi .. ion 
planning for Northern States Power 
In Minnesota. 

e'IUe8day: A student design c0m

petition will take p\are at 4:30 p.m. 
in the Engineering Building, Engi
neering Student Lounge. Students 
will have 45 minutes to design and 
IDIIItnx:t a lightweight "car" whoee 
chasaia is a McDonald's Big Mac 
StynIoam container. 

e Wedneeday: James E. Aahton, UI 
diatinguiahed alumnus, will talk on 
"Ethics and - Performance on 
Defense Contracts· at 4:30 p.m. in 
Phillips Hall, Room 100. He spent 
15 years with General Dynamics 
Corporation and was involved with 
the highly II\.UXe88fu1 F-16 deveJop. 
ment and production program. 

e Thursday: UI Presiden~ Hunter 
Rawlinga will talk OIl '"The Future 
of Iowa's College of Engineering" at 
3 p.rn. in Macbride Hall Auditor
ium. Rawlinga will explain the 
current statue of the Engineering 
College expansion. 

e Friday: A atudent;..facu)ty recep
tion will be held at 5 p.m. at The 
Gallery Restaurant, 223 E. Wash
ington St. TwO aWlll"da will be 
presented and free beer will be 
provided in an informal atmo
sphere. 

Harvard professor 
to give anatomy seminar 

Ann Kiessling, associate professor 
of obatetrica, gyneoology and repro
ductive biology at Harvard Medical 
School, will give an anatomy semi
nar 01'1 the UI campus titled "Pre
Implantation Embryo Develop
ment" 

The seminar will beheld 12:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Bowen Science 
Building, MacEwen Room. 

Two UI programs earn 
afftnnatlve aellon award 

Two UI programs have been rerog
nized for their outstanding commit;.. 
ment to equal opportunity and have 
received the second UI Affirmative 
Ad:ion Awanl. 

The Educational Opportunity Pr0-
gram of the UI College of Medicine 
and the Parenting COI).cems Sub
cammittee of the Counci\ OIl the 
Status of Women were named as 
this year's recipients by UI Presi
dent Hunter Rawlings. 

The EOPprogram in the College of 
Medicine was developed to provide 
assistance to educational1y or ~ 
rumicaI1y disadvantaged individu
als from groupe currently under
represented in American medicine. 

The Parenting Concerns Subcom
mittee baa taken an active role in 
studying and promoting the need 
for high-quality child care that 
allows women to pursue economic 
and pereonal ~wards of employ
mentandeducatioo. 

Homecoming '89 council 
seeks applicants 

The deadline for applying to the 
Homecoming '89 Executive Council 
is 5 p.rn. Tueeday in the Office of 
Campus Programs and Student 
Activities. 

For more information, call Paul 
Gibbins at 354-0896. 

Althrttls support group 
to meet Tuesday 

The monthly meeting of the John
son County Arthritis Support 
Group will be held trom 7 p.rn. to 9 
p.m. Tuesday in the Cooununity 
Room ~ the Capitol Hooae Apart
ments, 320 S. Dubuque St. 

For more information call the Edu
cation Office at Mercy Hoapital at 
337-0070 or 337~753. 

Corrections 
Th. O.lIt to •• " Irlyes for accu,~cy 
and talrl1ess In the onlng 01 news II. 
report IS wrong Or leading. a request 
tor. correCI.on 0' clanl.CII,on may be 
mode bV contacting Ihe edilor at 
335·6030 A COr('Cllon or cl.,.tteilion 
Will be publiShed ,n Ihls COlumn 

Subscription 
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Tauke addresses varied issues, 
plans clean gubernatorial race 
By Noella Nystrom 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa residents are fair and they 
look at the isaues a candidate 
stands on, Republican Rep. Tom 
Tauke said Friday during a cam
paign stop at the Robert A. Lee 
Community Recreation Center, 220 
S. Gilbert St. 

Tauke tentatively plans to run 
against Iowa Democratic Sen. Tom 
Harkin and made a stop in Iowa 
City dUring his tour across the 
state. Tauke said he thinks his 
ideas are more in tune with the 
people of Iowa than Harkin's are. 

"I think I will strike-a responaive 
chord,· he said. 

Tauke also wants a clean ra_ce. 
"It is imperative that any candi

date focus on isaues in the state, 
not tear down the opposition,' he 
said. 

Tauke addressed several isaues, 
including his role in the recently 
proposed 51 percent federal pay 
raise that was defeated by Con
gress. 

"My role in the pay raise [ didn't 
see coming, but I got,' Tauke said. 

By accident, Tauke eventually led 
the opposition to the raise, he said. 
Before he knew it, he became an 
ally to taxpayers and supporters 
like Ralph Nader. They backed 
him, and he soon became the 
opposition leader. 

"We were eventually able to get 
the vote,· Tauke said. "It was a 
great victory for taxpayers.· 

Governmental wages are a prob
lem that Congress must addresa, 
but the pay raise would have made 

the battle against the deficit much 
more difficult, Tauke added. 

Tauke said Congress is walking a 
fme line in foreign policy matters 
in the Middle East. He said it is 
hard to sPeculate about the situa
tion brought about by the book 
"The Satanic Verses" and death 
threats against author Salman 
Rushdie. 

Because the relationship between 
Iran and the United States has 
been strained for so long, Tauke 
said the United States must take 
seriously the death threats on 
Rushdie's life made by the Ayatol
lah Ruhollah Khomeini. 

"The situation with Iran has been 
delicate for a long time,' Tauke 
said. "We can just hope the threats 
aren't carried out." 

Tauke voted against military aid 
to the Nicaraguan Contras and 
said he considers Contra aid to be 
a dead-end policy, although he ia 
unsure exactly what the new policy 
should entail. 

"We need rea..e .. ment of all our 
policies in Central America,· 
Tauke said. "We 8hould provide 
what support we csn.· 

Tauke said President George 
Bush'. controversial nomination of 
John Tower for secretary of defense 
was not the choice he would have 
made, but said the nomination 
must be dealt with fairly by Con
greaa. 

"John Tower is not my choice for 
secretary of .defense,· Tauke 8aid. 
"But Congress should confirm the 
choice unless there is something to 
disqualify him." 

In regards to Bush's proposed 
budget, Tauke said Congresa ia 
obligated to review the budget very 
carefully. 

It is "very important we seize 
initiatives,· he added. 

"We must be careful how we 
appropriate dollars. The defense il 
essentially going to be frozen . 
Medicare ia going to take a hit,· 
Tauke said. 

The atmosphere at the White 
House under President Bush is 
new and different, Tauke said. 

"It's much different than (under 
former President Ronald) Reagan,· 
Tauke said. "Bush is an insider 
and works more closely with Con
greaa. He's not anti-government 
like Reagan." 

Iowa political races heat up 
as candidates begin battte 
By MIke Glover 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - After sutTering something of a 
drought, Iowa's political landscape is beginning to 
blossom again in what is shaping up as an intense 
IS-month struggle for supremacy. 

times as candidates goof, circumstances shift, the 
economy improves or falters and President George 
Bush soars or slips in the polls. 

First, at the top of the ticket: 
Incumbent Democratic Sen. Tom Harkin is finishing 

his first term and faces a challenge from 2nd District 
Rep. Tom Tauke. The race is likely to be among the 
most spirited in the nation. Both candidates have 
vowed that they won't be the first to launch a 
negative campaign but will respond if attacked. 

From grassroots politicking and door-knocking for 
legislative seats to a high-profile Senate race, the 
battles have all been joined. Iowans who don't like 
politics should consider moving because it's going to 
be hard to avoid. 

Virtu4l1y everything that's happening in state 
government this year is a result of strategies 
candidates have adopted for the 1990 election. 

Translated, that means the negative commercials 
are being filmed and the only question is where and 
when to run them. 

Workers' rights bills being debated in the Legiala
ture spring from a Democratic need to shore up 
support with the party's traditional base, while 
Republicon Gov. Terry Branstad's new-found envir
onmentalist streak is recognition that very few 
people are opposed to clean air and water. 

Harkin is a tough-minded politician who doesn't fear 
a fight. From Tauke's perspective, you don't knock 
off an incumbent by talking about what a nice guy 
you are. 

Both demonstrated a wiUingnesa to engage in 
world-class demagoguery in the recent fight over a 
congresaional pay raise. 

Since the candidates are out of the starting gate, it's 
probably time for some early handicapping. The 
caveat, of course, is that things will change ~ozens of 

The early advantage goes to Harkin, in part because 
Tauke will be saddled with every sin of the Bush 
Administration. 

Police 
By Sharon Hernandez-Dorow 
The Daily Iowan 

An undisclosed amount of money 
was taken during an armed rob
bery at Pizza Hut, 1921 Keokuk 
St., at 12:45 a.m. Sunday, accord
ing to police reports. 

Three employees and three cus
tomers were confronted by three 
subjects who entered Pizza Hut. 
One subject was carrrying a 
sawed-off sho~n, according to 
police reports. 

All three suspects are believed to 
be black males in their mid to late 
20a, according to the report. 

The employees and customers 
were not hurt during the incident, 
according to the report. 

Report:UI Hospitals and Clinics 

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow notices must be printed 
neatly. Incomplete notices will not be 
published. 

Tuesday 

The Iowa City, ZEN Center offere 
morning meditation at 5:30 and 6:20 
and afternoon meditation at 4:30 and 
5:20 at The Iowa City ZEN Center, 10 S. 
Gilbert SI. 
Narcotlca Allonymou. will hold I 
meeting for people who want to .top 
ualng drug. at noon at 120 N. 
Dubuque 51. In ths mullc room. 
The' Ulllweralty Lecture Committee will 
aponlOr I lecture by Dr. Ravl Batra 
titled "Surviving the Great Depreaalon 
01 1990,· It 7:30 p.m. In the Union 
Ballroom. 
The BUll ..... end Llber.1 Alii Plac .. 
ment .. rwice will hold In Intervl.wlng 

reported treating a victim of a sexual 
aaaault that apparently occurred It a 
party in Iowa City on Friday, according 
to pol ice reports. 

Report: A male reported subjects 
throwing glass off the balcony of an 
apartment at 404 S. Gilbert SI. Sunday, 
apcordlng to police reports. 

Michael Hagele, 19, and Neal Flah
erty, 21, both of 404 S. Gilbert SI. were 
arrested and charged with keeping a 
disorderly house, according to police 
reports. 

Report: A person reported a subject 
offered the complainant cocaine at the 
The Airliner, 22 S. Clinton SI., Satur
day, according to police reports. 

The suspect was gone on arrivII, 
according to police reports. 

Report: A man reported his vehicle 
was stolen at a QulkTrlp store, 955 
Mormon Trek Blvd., Saturday, accord-

blood pressure and strength. The 
u"aaments will be hsld from 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. In Ths Fieldhouse, Room 101 . 
Interested Indlviduall Ihould call 
335-8392 for Information Ind reserva
tions. 
Ttl. Uf Depertmenl of 'hyllology end 
BlophYllc1 will sponsor I phyaiology 
seminar, "Enhancer-mediated control 
of transcription In yeut," by Jan 
Fl88ler, I88l1lant prof88ll0r In the UI 
Department of Biology, at 11 :30 I.m. In 
the Bowen Scl.nce Building. 
The Uf SpecIe! Support Se"lcel and 
C.reer Infor"'atlon 'er,lcel will 
sponsor a .mlnar on "How To Int.r
view For a Job," from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
It the Chicano-Indian American Cul
tural Center. 

ing to police reports. 
The complainant had left his keys In 

the vehicle and left it running in front 
of QulkTrlp, according to the report. 

The incident Is under Investigation, 
according to the report. 

Report: A man reported two mals 
subjacts had attsmpted to snter the 
window of hil residence al 420 E. 
Jefferson St. Saturday, according to 
the police report. 

Officers dstermlned the subjects 
wsre frlendl of ths complainant, 
according to the report. 

Report: A man reported he was 
aaaauited at 302 S. Gilbert SI. Sunday, 
Ind a eIlaln was atolen from the 
residence, according to police reportl. 

The complainant left ths Icens 
bsfore officers arrived, seylng h. 
would call the Police Department the 
next morning. 

column mUlt be lubmltted to The 
Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. For exampls: Notices for 
FridlY eventl mUlt be lubmitted by 3 
p.m. Wedneaday. All notices will 
sppear In ths DI ons day prior to the 
event. they announce. Notlc .. may be 
sent through the mill, but be lure to 
mall early to en.ure publication. All 
.ubmlaalona mu.t be clearly printed 
on a Tomorrow Column blank (which 
appelre on the ol .. lfled ad. pagel) or 
typewritten and triple-tpactd on a full 
Iheet of piper. 

Announoementl will nol b. 
ICcept.d over the t.lephone. All lub
ml .. lon. mutt Includ. the name Ind 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a conllOl perlOn In cue 
of queatlon •. 

uSPS 143J.6000 workshop at 11:30 a.m. In the Union, 
TIl. 00'" 10.0" " pUblished bv Slu~enl Room 256. 

TIle Campul Bible Fellowlhlp will 
Iponlor I bible dilcuilion tilled, 
"R .. ch Out Ind Touch Someone -
Godl" It 6:30 p.m. In Olnforth Chlpel. 
United Mfn'atrte. In HIther Iduoallorl 
will lponlOr a meeting of Ecumenical 
Graduats Students It noon In ths 
Congregational Church. 

Event. not eligible 
PubliClliC)f1S Inc . I" CommunlC.II0ns TIle Wornan', RllOurce .nd Action 
Cen,., . 10WI C,ty. low • . 52242. dilly 
•• Clpl S.lu,dlYs. Sunday •. legll hoil. Center will sponlOr an Informal dis-
diV' ""~ u",v,,"ty holidays and "",v.r· cu .. lon featuring Charlott. Bunc~ , 
IIIV VIClllon. Second ell" POl1lgt Internationally known wrltlr Ind actlv-
plld II ,he low. C"V POll' Ol"ce un~" Iat, on "Global F.mlnlsm and Develop-
Ihe Acl of COng,.," 01 MI,ch 2. 1879 mental laaues," from 12:10 p.m. to 1 
.uIIsc,1pItoft ,. .. ., 10 ... C,ly Ind CO,.I · 
villt. ,12 lor one _It,. $24 10' IWO p.m. ~ the Women's Reeource and _"'''1 .. 16 fo, lummer _",on. S30 Action Center, 130 N. Madlaon St. 
lor lull ,w'. oul 01 lown. S20 fo, one f The Healllllowa Propelll wlll8pOnIOr 
..-.... ~ 10' I\\~ _,",. 110 10' hlllth-Filatacl fltn ....... ment. to _lIlt, _on. 5SO fo, .11 year 
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UnMed Mlnlettlee In Higher Iduoallorl 
will IponlOr a "Forum for the Plr
plexed,· at 6:30 p.m. In Ih. Rlenow 
Rtlldence Hall Lounge. 

Tomorrow Polley 
Announc:ementl for 11'1. Tomorrow 

• 

Notice of eventl wh'r. tdmllllon II 
charged will not be aooepted. 

Notlc. of political eventl, .xcept 
meeting announc.ment. of recog
nized .tudent groupl, will not be 
accepted. 

Notlotl \hIt are cornrnerclll Idver
tl_nll will not be ICC.pted. 

au ... lona regarding tilt Tomorrow 
column Mould be directed to JIY 
CIIioI, 335-5181. 
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ia Freel 
We want to serve you otf delicious dishes, 
delight you with songs ~ dances, and then 
send you to one of the nost beautlful tropical 
countries in the world. 

INDO SIAN 
NIGH '89 
Friday, Feb. 24, 7 p.m. 
IMU M n Lounge 

DOOR PRIZE: und TrIp Airplane 
Ticket tot Ang,let/Indonesla 

Ticketa are &TaJ~le at IMU Box OfDce 
or can BenD' (337-IUS82) OIES 

Sponsored by Permtas and Garuda Indonesta 

The Uivorslty of Iowa 
{n..m: 

Aids 
I n· 
198 • 

• 
New Realities, 
Greater Challenges. 
.talfby: 

Richa'd Keeling, M.D. 
Chair, Amellcan College Health Association's 
AIDS Task Force. -6- ... 
February 20, 1189 ·7:30 p,m, • IMU Ballroom ~ 

PHYSICAL VIOLENCE 
AGAINST WOMEN 

The gender deal works like this: You stand there 
and take it like a man, And if what you're taking 
is coming from a woman, you don't hit back. 
No maner what. No matter what horrible, 
crazy, terrible thing she's done, You've 
heard ~ since you were two years old and 
it's true: Don't hit girls. Violence · of 
any type - against women or 
children is the most unmanly behavior 
Imaginable, If slugging girls and kids Is 
something you're doing and can't stop, 
something's wrong and you'd 
better get H fixed. 

Moving Up Miguine 
UIY,1g88 

RESPECT YOURSElf AND OTHERS· 
IT FEELS OOODI 
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Local activists rally behind 
struggle against apartheid 

By Klthleen Irlil 
The Dally Iowan 

A high, rich voice rose from the 
middle of a crowd of 80 people and 
led them in singi ng the words of 
"Nkoli likelele I Afrika," the 
national anthem of South Africa 
that in English translates to "God 
Bless Africa.· 

Many Bang the anthem's complex 
harmonie. while railing right ann8 
""~mching fi lts in the tradi
t l a nthem pose after an 
aisem Iy Friday in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Danlsa Baloyi, president of South 
African Manian Student Move
alent in North America, Baid that 
when apartheid ends in South 
Africa, Africans who fough t apinst 
it will remember who participated 
in the struggle and who W81 not 
lupportive of the anti-apartheid 
movement. 
"We will remember the role ofthoee 

who have been indilTerent in our 
atruggie,· Baloyi oid. 

She mainly 8poke of the need for 
South Africans to work together in 
their nght against apartheid. 

"We beli ve that South Africans 
need to be unified," she Bald. "We 
can have differences without being 
disagreeable." 

Joseph Dieacho, Namibian Ful-

bright echolar from Columbia Uni
vereity, explaine<j how Namibia's 
forthcoming independence may be 
hindered by the South African 
apartheid policy in Namibia. 

The independence process will 
begin in April of this year, when 
United Nation8 peacekeeping for
ces will try to aid Namibia in the 
process. 

South African "stumbling blocks" 
might impede or even destroy their 
independence, Dieacho said. 

South Africa, in spite of the U.N. 's 
decision in the 1967 to remove 
South Africa from trusteeship of 
Namibia, still enforces its apar
theid system in the country, he 
said. 

VI a880Ciate law professor Adrien 
Wing 88id the U.No's plan concern
ing tbe independence of Namibia is ' 
not perfect. 

"The one failure of the U.N. inde
pendence plan is that it does not 
include a provisal that South 
Africa tum over control of Walvis 
Bay, the only deep-water port to 
the Namibian people," she 88id. 

The South African military base in 
Walvis Bay is a strategic trade 
location for South Africa. After 
independence, South Africa would 
be pennitted to continue its control 
of Walvis Bay, and South Africa 
could take the profits from Nami-

bien uranium exports, he said. 
The Namibian economy may be 

dependent on South Africa because 
Namibia "produces what they don't 
consume and consumes what they 
don't produce," Dieecho Baid. 

"South Africa can bring down the 
government in less than a month," 
he said. "We need to forge more 
solidarity with our brothers and 
sistere in southern Africa to stand 
against South Africa." 

Although the Africans' fight 
against apartheid is for human 
rights , the U.S. government is 
mainly concerned about the liveli
hood of American busineBS and the 
trade of uranium in Namibia, Dies
cho said. 

"I don't think the U.S. government 
underetands its own attitude," he 
said. 

Baloyi said press coverage of the 
disputes between blacks in South 
Africa is damaging to the anti
apartheid movement. 

"They remove the focus from the 
real problem," Baloyi said. 

The recent coverage of accusations 
against Winnie Mandela is one 
example of this damage, she said. 
Articles about "black on black" 
violence are racist, Baloyi said, 
adding "I never hear anybody 
referring to World War II as 'white 
on white' violence." 

Campus drivers defend service, 
request tolerance of imperfection 
Iy Brian Dick 
Th. Da Iy low." 

While the VI Cambus program provides the commu
nity with a valuable transit service, some ridere fail 
to appreciate ita overall convenience despite its 
imperfections, CambU8 employees said. 

Camb driven acknowledge that schedules are 
hard to maintain for uncontrollable reasons, but the 
ur. CambU8 drivere stiII expre88 some disbelief that 
.tud nta riding the Cam bus are anything leBS than 
tolerant of factore that are beyond the drivers' 
control. 

In winter and especially during sporting events at 
either the b8llk.etball arena or football stadium, 
traffic m and around campus baclu up, causing some 
ridel'll to take pereonal offense. 

"Peop) alwaya uk 'Did you change your echedule 
or IOmething?: · said Sam Margeas, a Cambus 
driver. "When they're standing alone at a bus stop 
and we're late, they really believe that we harbor 
lOme IOrt oC pe.-.onal vendetta against just them in 
particu] r 

"So maybe we are two minutes late, but two 
minutes is not going to ruin their life,· he said. 

Riders ollen (orget the weighty resposibility that all 
Cambu8 drivere shoulder and being two minutes 
behJnd lChedul demonstrates an exercise in precau
tionary me wea, Margeaa said. 

-Xt'. an incredible re ponsibility, having to take care 
of an entire busloed of people, because you can't lose 
your concentration (or even a minute,· Margeas 

TlWf 

""-' _ ... 111_ 

said. "You can lose concentration for a minute or two 
if you're working at Burger King, but you can't do 
that when you're driving a bus." 

In addition to the responsibility of ensuring the 
safety of whole busloads of people at a time, drivere 
also have to tend to those individuals who are less 
coherent. 

"Drunks are the drivere' worst nightmare because 
they'll sit in the back and taunt you,· he said. "Of 
course, it's always a treat to clean up after them 
when they lose control of their bodily functions." 

Cambus drivers have only one fear greater than 
drunks and that is Ithe ince888nt ringing of the 
'emergency stop' bell. 

"People want to get otT the bus and they pull the 
stop cord once, twice, three times,' Margea8 said. 
"We're not deaf and we're not retarded, and most 
drivere would agree that they need to pull the cord 
merely once." 

John Arnold, Bionic Bus driver and Cambus dis
patcher said most Cambus drivere enjoy their routes 
despite the occasional poor treatment from passen
gers. 

"We serviced over three million passengers last 
year, and there's not a lot we can do when riders get 
mad because the football or basketball gamecause.& a 
backup,· he said. "Sometimes it takes over an hour 
for a bus to get through its entire route, but our 
riders have to realize th.at some circumstances are 
beyond our control," Arnold said. "They also have to 
realize that Cambus is free and that we're not a taxi 
service." 
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STUDENT 
RESEARCH GRANTS 

The UI Collegiate Associations Council is now accepting 
applications from undergraduate and graduate students for 
independent research grants. 

Application materials are now available in the CAC office, 
lower level, IMU. Applications are due Friday, March 17. 

For more information call Chris Anderson, CAC Research 
Grants Committee Chair, at 335-3262. 

. . 

ODD SIZES FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK 

HAWKEYE 
SWEA T SHIRTS 
T-SHIRTS 
SWEATERS 

TOTE BAGS 
CHAMPION TENNIS SHOES 

RECORDS 
SAVE 25% OFF THE ALREADY 

LOW SALE PRICE 

NOW TILL MARCH 4 

'o..,a Book & Supplll 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

LIGHTS! CAMERA! ACTION! 
ESTEE LAUDER PUTS THE FOCUS ON YOU WITH 

A COLOR-ON-CAMERA BEAU'IY CLINIC! 
Up close and in perspective. That's how youll see 
yourself when you participate in an Estee Lauder 
COLOR-ON-CAMERA Beauty Clinic. One of our 
Eslee Lauder Beauty Advisors will give you a 
detailed makeup lesson, while we keep the video 
camera rolling. You're Ihe star of your own 
personalized video recording, as we record allihe 
elements that go inlo attaining your new look. 
The videocassette is you rs to take home 10 play 
(as often as you wish) ind learn from al your 
leisure. It's easy, it's fun, and it means a more 
beautiful you! 

Cosmetics 

USE YOUR YOUNKERS 
CHARGE,VlSA. 
MASTERCARD, DISCOVER 
CARD AND AMERICAN 
EXPRESS ARE AlSO 
WELCOME. 

The $35 fee is redeemable in Estee Lauder 
products and includes your profeuiooal makeull 
lesson and take-home video cassette. 

The place: Old Capitol Center 
The date: February 28, II a.m.·7 p.m. 
The number to caD for your appointment: 
337·2141, ext. 24 

SATISFACTION ALWAYS SATISFACTION ALWAYS SATISFACTION ALWAYS SATISFACTION ALWAYS 
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AIDS lecture targets students 
ACHA president addresses students' health, self-esteem 
By Debbie Kielman 
Special to The Dally Iowan 
and Mary Marahall 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

foremost experts on AIDS. He has 
given AIDS presentations at over 
275 colleges and universities 
nationWide, and his visits are 
booked up to a year in advance. 

ill Student Health Service, said 
she has listened to Keeling's pre
sentations on a number of occa
sions. 

dents' low self-esteem, Khowusah 
said. 

According to Petroff, one of Kt,el
ing's goals is to boost students' 
confidence. 

Owner/Counttlor 
Jan Crl.t, RN, MA 
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.--- MANAGEMENT 

t40S T_ ... l.II. • ..... ~ 

338·9775 
One of the country's foremost 

authorities on AIDS will bring his 
message to the students of the ill 
today. 

Dr. Richard Keeling, president of 
the American College Health Asso
ciation and chainnan of its AIDS 
task force, will present a lecture 
and slide presentation, "AIDS in 
1989: New Realities, Greater 
Challenges," at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Union Ballroom. 

Barb Petroff, coordinator of Heal th 
Iowa, said Keeling's message is 
exceptionally educational and 
inspiring. 

"Keeling's message is important 
for students because they make a 
wide range of decisions about lifes
tyle," she said. 

A preliminary study by the ACHA 
and the Centers for Disease Con
trol indicates that one in 300 
college students is infected with 
the AIDS virus. 

"You get the impression that he OWlled '11' o,.ru.. by aN'. 

cares about each student," Petroff ':====================::=~ said. "Because of this, he is willing r 
to overextend himself ro reach as 
many people as possible to prevent 

Keeling, who also serves as 
director of The University of Virgi
nia's student health service, is 
recognized as one of the country's 

"Keeling has the ability to move 
his audience about a very serious 
subject," Petroff said. 

Keeling focuses his work and 
research on AIDS and its develop
ment in college communities. 
Rather than stressing the biology 
of AIDS, Keeling concentrates on 
social issues and their connection 
to the spread of AIDS. 

Dr. Mary Khowassah, director of 

Khowassah said Keeling wants to 
show the correlation between low 
self-esteem and many health prob
lems, including AIDS. Keeling 
believes behavior such as misuse of 
drugs and alcohol and unhealthy 
relationships results from stu-

the spread of AIDS. 
"(His) message is that AIDS is 

preventable and that each indivi
dual can protect himself or herself 
from this disease," she said. 

Keeling's presentstion at the UJ il! 
part of a tour including srops at 
other Iowa campuses, Petroff said. 
Admission to Keeling's presenta
tion is free. 

Students' AIDS questions answered 
By Mary Mar.hall 
SpeCial to The Daily Iowan 
and Debbie K'.'man 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Despite widely available infonna
tion about AIDS, many college 
students still have unanswered 
questions about the disease, a ill 
Student Health questionnaire 
states. 

In October 1988, representatives 
from the ill Student Health Ser
vice spoke to ill rhetoric classes to 
answer questions about the AIDS 
virus. 

The following is a sample of the 
students' questions about the dis
ease, answered by Therese Barenz, 
R.N., Johnny Langenberg, R.N., 
Dr. Mary Hacker and Dr. L.R. 
Cornish of UI Student Health 
Services. 

Where is a good place to store 
condoms? 

When storing condoms avoid temp
erature extremes, especially wann 
places such as glove compartments 
and men's billfolds. . 

Are VD checkups available at Stu
dent Health? 

Yes, there are services available 
for students concerned about sex
ually transmitted diseases. Stu
dents who experience symptoms of 
an STD or who think they may 
have been exposed to an STD can 
come to Student Health for exami
nations. 

There is a gynecology service avail
able for women, which includes 
nonnal checkups for gonorrhea, 
chlamydia and herpes. 

What are the chances of getting 
AIDS or VD if you use a condom? 

Used correctly, a latex condom 
offers about 90 percent protection. 
A condom with spermicide 
increases protection to approxi-

mately 95 percent. Finally, a con
dom with spermicide and lubricant 
may increase protection to approxi
mately 97 percent. 

Is there a relationship betweeen 
cancel' and AIDS? 

Yes. Persons with AIDS have a 
depressed immune system that 
does not function properly. Kapo
si's sarcoma is a cancer of the lung 
directly related to the AIDS virus. 
Other pre-cancerous conditions are 
due to the failing immune system. 

Have there been any cases of AIDS 
reported at the U1? 

Student Health does test for the 
AIDS virus, but statistics of 
reported cases are unavailable due 
to confidentiality. 

Is it true that when you are having 
sex with someone, you are also 
"having sex" with that person's 
previous sexual partners? 

Not technically, but you arepoten-

tially being exposed ro the diseases 
and conditions that your partner 
may have previously encountered. 

What are the risles of getting AIDS 
for Iwmosexual women? 

If and when body fluids are 
exchanged, there is a risk of trans
mitting the AIDS virus if one 
partner is infected. 

Is it true thaJ heterosexual int(r
course is safe unless there is broken 
skin or sores on either the penis or 
the vagina? 

No. Unprotected heterosexual 
intercourse is not safe because 
there is an exchange of body fluids 
and therefore the potential for the 
transmission of disease. Al80, there 
may be cervical bleeding or sores in 
the vagina that may not be felt. 

'Little guys' should watch No evidence that missing 
experts for market clues $38 million helped Contras 
By Dean Jarnow 
The Dally Iowan 

It has been almost 16 months since 
the big event in the New York 
Stock Exchange of October 1987, 
and individual investors have not 
participated greatly in the rally ro 
the recent post-crash highs. In fact, 
this rally has been a very quiet 
event, since institutional or profes
sional investors have only recently 
participated to a large degree. 
Wouldn't it be nice if the little guy 
could aid his or her decision mak
ing by having an idea of what the 
pros are doing? If one knows what 
to look for and where, it is possible 
to get clues to market direction by 
watching the institutional inves
tors. 

Since institutions account for 
approximately 80 percent of the 
volume on the stock market, it is 
safe to say the direction of stocks 
are heavily influenced by these 
institutions. When the pros buy 
and sell, they usually do it in very 
large blocks of 10,000 shares or 
more. By following the large block 
trading numbers provided by most 
daily financial publications, one 
can get clues to the short- and 
long-term bias of the broader stock 
indexes. 

In general, when pension funds, 
mutual funds and other institu
tions become more aggressive and 
buy large volumes of stocks, prices 
begin to rise - and when they 
sell, prices obviously fall. Lately 
the average big block trading when 
stocks are trending lower has been 
approximately 2,000 and when 

stocks are trending higher it's 
about 5,000. Interpreting this indi
caror is tricky. When big block 
trading spikes near or above 5,000 
as stocks are rising, this may 
indicate a long-tenn positive signal 
for stocks - but it probably will 
prove to be a short-tenn condition, 
and a decline or a correction of 
some kind typically follows. Con
versely, when big block trading 
falls as stocks decline, this may 
prove to be a longer bearish trend 
for stocks. However, in the short
tenn it may indicate an oversold 
and a rally may follow. 

Another indicator used to analyze 
institutional trading is the big 
block ratio. This is a ratio of big 
blocks traded daily against the 
total up and down volume. Cur
rently this indicator is at higb 
levels compared to a long-tenn 
average, which indicates that small 
investors are not participating. 

Dean Jarnow is president of DJIA 
Financial Services, a full-service 
brokeMBe firm located at 513 Kirk
wood Aile. His column appears 
periodically in The Daily Iowan. 
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(ACROSS FROM THE PENTACRESn 

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - Federal regulators investigated but found no 
evidence that money from a failed Omaha credit union helped 
finance Nicaraguan Contras, Rep. Peter Hoagland, D-Neh., said 
Saturday. 

Hoagland said officials of the National Credit Union Administration, 
which is led by former Sen. Roger Jepsen, R.Iowa, asked him to help 
"dispel rumors' that some of ' the $38 million miesing from the 
Franklin Community Federal Credit Union went into drug
laundering schemes or the Contras. 

"The NCUA told me that it was a rumor around town and it was 
another rumor that needed to be dispelled," Hoagland said in a 
telephone interview with The Associated Press. 

"I'm told that thus far in the investigation no evidence has turned 
up whatsoever for either of those two things - the drug-laundering 
or the Contras," he said. "There are a lot of wild 1'UJ!l0rs going 
around." 

Franklin was closed Nov. 4 and was declared insolvent Nov. 10. 
Federal officials have learned that $38 million in Franklin funds are 
missing. 

The NCUA has filed a lawsuit accusing Franklin executive director 
Lawrence King of diverting at least $34 million from the credit union 
for his own personal and business use. 

Hoagland said the U.S. Attorney's Office has refuaed to tell him 
whether other individuals are being investigated in connection with 
Franklin's collapse. 

Government documents med in connection with the investigation 
accuse King of using Franklin's funds to make more than $40,000 in 
political contribution8 to Republican candidates and GOP call1el. 

King's biggest single contribution, $25,350, was to Citizens For 
Am.erica, a nationwide lobbying group for former President Ronald 

. Reagan's economic and defense policies. 
King gave $1,100 to Jack Kemp for president and $4,000 to 

Campaign for Prosperity, Kemp'S political action committee to help 
conservative political candidates. He also gave money to Americans 
for Bush, Robert Dole for President, former Republican Sen. David 
Karnes of Nebraska, fonner Rep. Hal Daub, the Republican National 
Committee and the National Black Republican Council. 

State Sen. Loran Schmit of Bellwood, chairman of a legislative panel 
probing Franklin, said Saturday federal regulators have been 
dragging their feet in the search for Franklin's misaing assets. 

"There is an amazing lack of interest from some people, including 
Mr. Jepsen, about where the money went," Schmit said. 

GET INVOLVED!! 
Represent your student body in the largest 

lobbying association in Iowa. 

THE UNITED 
STUDENTS OF 

IOWA 
Legislative Assembly Representative 

POSITIONS OPEN 
Attend our meeting on 

Monday, Feb. 20, 4:30 p.m. 
Big Ten Room, IMU 

For more information call 335·3282 
or visit the USI office in Student Government 

'. 

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE! 

~. 50%oFF 
~ ~ I \ 1~ SWEATERS 
i.v Excluding Patagonia 

138 S. Clinton St. joWl City S'7 ..... 
Optn1 A Wttk o.td_ Enduvortl37. 7IJOO, &t. flfO 
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91-Day C.D.' 
OUTSHINES 
THEM ALL! 

WITH A MINIMUM DEPOSIT OF 
ONLY $1000.00 AND AN ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE RATE OF 9% OUR 
NEW CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT 
IS TRULY A STELLAR A ITRAC· 
TION. THIS IS A LIMITED TIME 
OFFER, SO STOP BY THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK OFFICE 
NEAREST YOU TODAYI 

WE ARE SHINING THROUG 
FOR YOU!!I 

Subitantial pendy for .arty 
wRhdrawal. Flret National d.nk 
r ... rv •• the right 10 1Im~ lIIdIor 
withdraw Ihli offer, 

1Ow.,CIly._ 

\ 

,., ... ", 

- -- ~~ .. . ... .. _, .. .."...-.. ~."" -~. -' 
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Eng i nee ri ng"---_COIlI...;...;lnued~from~page.;........1A 
However. at least one faculty 

member believes the events of the 
paat week were a misundel'ltand
Ing. 

CalliDa the Relistu article "misre
portin,: m Faculty Senate Presi
dent Peter Shane laid the quotes 
attributed to Pomerantz l uggel ted 
only hypothetical program cuts and 
not actual recommendations. 

Shane aaid he would be "shocked" 
if the change, all uded to in the 
artlcl would actually be imple
mented. The article . Uae8ted that 
t~e UI College of Engineeri ng 
would atrengthen Its departments 
of medical engineering, biotechnol
ogy engineering, computer-aided 
design. ma nufacturin g and 
hydraulice - and that othel' engi
neering areal would be con80li· 

aute universities' pi'e8idents. 
The letter. which was put into 

public domain Monday, revealed a 
atudy by the firm t hat shows that 
lowa's universities are much less 
· unnecessarily duplicative". than 
I lmilar Institutions in the country, 
and universities that have tried to 
cut back duplicative departments 
have never yielded more than $1 
million in savings. 

The source said the letter seemed 
auspicious in light of Pomerantz' 
recent comments in the Register 
a nd at the regents' meeting 
Wednesday suggesting cuts were 
nece888ry. 

into ISU . 
..,.. ... ''"' •.• ' ... Iiii..i.: not aBIIume from anythin, 

IJflI.b!fl~ppened th is week that there 

"Here's the guy who signs the 
checks for the Peat. Marwick Co., 
who comes out contradicting what 
they said in the letter.~ the source 
said. 'Theae auditing firms try to 
be objective. but when somebody is 
paying the bills, there will be a 
tendency to change their poeitions. 
They can read the newspaper too. ' 

. ~ .: . . . 

• 

ST 

.. 

will be any 100Bes at the College of 
Engineering: he said. 

Despite the debate over the valid· 
ity of the Rqi.~r article. students 
.nd faculty are . t ill questioning 
why the regenta have not 
retponded to defenaes of the UI 
Engineering College. 

One80urce. who.poketo the DT on 
condition of anonymity. said the 
BMwer to that queation lies in a 
letter /'rom th auditing firm to the 

ill President Hunter Rawlings 
confU'llled the contents of the let
ter. but said that it doesn't neces· 
sarily condemn the study of 
unnecessary duplication at the m. 

"I think in other states it has not 
given significant funds," Rawlings 
said. "What might be the case 
here, I don't know yet." 

AI LSA"'----_ _ ~COn=tinued=from=pagec....::..:..1A 
around. They keep changing the 
rules on us," Morrison said. 

"We are also caught in the middle 
of a power game between the CAC 
and the Student Senate. The CAC 
IItnds UI to the Student Senate, 
and the Student Senate senda U8 
back to the CAC: she added. 

Jennifer Fleck, Student Senate 
treuurer. ia quoted in the com
plaint 811 saying AILSA is not the 
only minority group that has been 
denied CAC funding. 

"I thought it wa. very ironic that 
AJl..SA came to ua just a week after 
the Black American Law Student 
AMociation had been denied fund· 
Ini /'rom CAC," Fleck said Sunday. 
'The CAC has more money than 
any othel' eroup. J do thinJc both of 
these groupe were unfairly denied 
money. Good prognma like theae 
need to be funded." 

Goroon Fischer, CAe president, 
aaid he W81 angry AILSA had filed 
the complaint without first going 
bac:k to the CAC to request addi
tional funding. 

"I f~1 thia ia unfair to do thiB to 
III. The group jumped from step 
rour to step i,ht when they filed 
the complalnt," FilCher laid. -rhe 
aU tiona made by lOme indivi.ual Student te rnembera are 
compl tely unfair. It hurts UI. and 

Hi. father, Richaro Sack. said the 
experiences of living in Iowa City 
and being m mber ofa fraternity 
may have contributed to hi. chemi
cal d pendency. 

"Let's put it thll way, he W88 both 
in a fraternity and also out of a 
fr. ternity. You nJUre it out," 
Richard Sack Baid. 

Sack', father added that he was 
not lUre Sack would be able to 
continue h i, education in the 
immediate future but said would 
probably complete hit degree fol· 
lowing hi. incarceration. 

Friend. who had been c101e to 
SW: befo the arBOn charges said 
it wu not like the former UI 
marketin, tudent to behave in 
IUch an erratic: manner. But they 
Mid Sack liked to party and went 
wt to th bal'l quite ofUon. 

"l just know that it ia very tl'ue 

it hurts individual groups when 
others decide t o play political 
power games. 

'"!'he CAC haa a very stringent 
non·di scriminat ion cl ause and 
works hard to promote cultul'al 
d iveraity at t he un iversity. 
Although we do have limited funds. 
we do our best to fully and fairly 
accommodate all of our groups," 
Fischer said. 

The CAC funds programs to pro
mote minority recruitment such as 
Opportunity at Iowa and Look To 
the Future, Fischer said. He added 
the CAC would be happy to show 
its records to the public. 

"My main concern is procedural 
policies. We feel problems like ours 
should be brought to t he attention 
of the university," Morrison said. 

The complaint states that without 
funding for the conference, or with· 
out aasurance t hat they will 
receive money for future events. 
AII.SA can not continue to exist as 
an organization. 

AJLSA and CAC will be meeting 
tonight to discuss supplemental 
funding for the conference. 

The Human Righu Committee will 
examine the complaint to see if an 
investigation is necessary, said 
Robert BurchOeJd, chairman of the 
committee. 

Continued from page 1A 

what they said in court. that he did 
not know what he was doing at t he 
time and was on drugs," said one 
friend. who asked not to be identi
fied. 

The friend said none of Sack's 
acquaintances in Iowa City had 
heard from him since the arrest 
and the family had kept quiet 
about Sack's whereabouts. 

Shortly after his arrest, Sack 
admitted himself to Mercy Hospital 
in Cedar Rapids where he received 
drug and alcohol rehabil itation 
treatment. During nine weeks as 
an outpatient, Sack att ended 
weekly Alcoholics Anonymous 
meetings. 

"lfhewent th rough the rehabilita· 
tion and it worked. rm sure he's 
fine; the friend said. "He's a nice 
guy." 

Rushdie~ __ ~Con.;.:;;.;:;,:tinued~from~page!.:....:.:::..1A 
Publi h 1"1 in Fl'8JIce, Weat Ger· 

many. 0 and Turlcey have 
dec dec! not to pubJiIh the book, 
alld m. boo tore chaina in the 
United tel have pulled it (rom 
their h J • 

In N w York unday. upokesman 
llid Cardinal John J. O'Connor 
aitici&ed both '"nIe Satanic Vel" 
_" and tho.e who threaten its 
'uthor and • med to imply 
C.tholica hould aVOId reading the 
novel. 

"H (O'Connor) encourqe every. 
IIIIe not to dIgnity th publicatIon of 
thil work, which hu been viewed 
by MOIl m hiih ly INICrllqtoul 
and ofti n ive: aald Metr. Peter 
JiM. a.pok man for the cardl· 
nal. 

l'ecelv them. 
"Ther '. be n no neraLiv 

I'Iaponee to our rockl", the DOVel, 
Ptciple ere in ted in the topic 
IlId In tIM nowl a a collector'. 
Item,· Reddy aaJd. 

"P.opl want to know what It', 
abou, t . nd whe\her It'. worth read
nl . We 1\1 pect a lot of them are 
!lot ,,*\\y lOin. to retld It. It'. hef\y 
"'cl d n .. , like mCMt at hi • .orb," 
"'. Hded. "Ma-t peopl. won'l 
und,tItand wher. tht oonf1lct I. 
Iri.lnr. on a topic 1.",1." 

The plot or Ruahdl". novel con· 
atm. two men who rail from an 
alrplen. and resume IIIi on earth, 
... _ Iopln. hom. and the other 
a hila. 

The European Conference of Fore
ign Press Associations Sunday 
called Khomeini 's oroer an "act of 
terrorism against freedom of con· 
acience, of religion and of opinion, 
values which are held to be the 
truest eltpresaion of a civi l and 
more human world." 

Representatives of the grouP. in 
Rome for a three·day meeting, aent 
a telegram to the Iranian amb888a· 
dol' to Italy and to the Holy See. 

Meanwhile in Washington Secre· 
tary of State James Baker said the 
lran1an death threat against the 
novelist was "intolerable" and an 
obatacle to that nation "rejoining 
the communi ty of civilized 
nation • . " 

Continued from fIIIQ8 1 A 

The paelage. condemned by 
MOl leme refer to a character 
named Mahoud. whom they call a 
thinly disguised vel'lion of the 
Prophet Mohammed. 

Praire Lights nl'lt received copiel 
of the book In November. The &tore 
aoId one book in December, three 
In January and 16 In February. 

Reddy .. lei . he .ympathizes with 
Waldenbook.' and B. Dalton', decl· 
. 10111 not to stock the book. but 
doea not apprvve of It. 

"It', cavin, In to a few people" 
demand," Reddy Hid. 'There I. 
III II • need for f'reedom of speech. 
(Pulling boob) i. kind of like 
wrrori.m In that .... pect." Ihe 
•• Id • 
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~ SALE OF THE YEAR 
HERTEEN & STOCKER JEWELERS 

FEBRUARY 18, 20, 21,1989 

ONE CASE OF 14K 
GOLD JEWELRY 

Some with Genuine 
Stones, Rings , 

Bracelets. Chains 

UPT050%OFF 

CloseOut 
SELECTED 

CRYSTAL PIECES 
Bowls. Candlesticks. Etc . 

UP 
TO 500/0 OFF 

In keeping with our tradition of only one 
sale a year, all items listed in this ad are 

from our regular stock. Shop Early 
NO REORDERS 

ALL 15" and 16" 
14K GOLD CHAINS 

In Stock 

25% OFF 
Rope, Serpetine. 

Herringbone. Etc. 

DIAMONDII 
DINNER RINGS 

ETERNITY RINGS 
DIAMOND WEDDING RINGS 

&0 TO CHOOSE FROM TO 

35% OFF 
RINGS 

LADIES MENS 
Over 180 Rings 

¥~ Y2 OFF 
Over 30 To 

Choose From 

¥~ Y2 OFF 
jRuby, Emerald, 
Sapphire. Pearl , (Black Onyx. Sip.t. 

Sardonyx. Syn. Stu 
Amethyst, Garnet. etc., SlIpph ire and Diamondl 

Values such 8S 
Ruby and Baquette Dialllond Ring Reg. $1855.00 8pecill'e50 
Emerald and Diamond Waterfall Style Ring Reg. $426.00 8peelll'250 
Diamond and Sapphire Ring Reg. $8&0.00 8peel.I'475 
Ruby and Diamond Eternity Style Ring Reg. $396.00 8peelll'245 

VI FREE GIFT 
DIAMOND TENNIS BRACELET WITH EVERY 

2 ~ Ct. Diamonds 
Reg. 12796.00 

SPECIAL $199500 
PURCHASE 

While Supply Lasts! 

LADIES 14K PENDANTS 
Over 100 To Choose From 

UPT050%OFF 
14K PENDANT INTIALS 

Selected Styles 
(N ot all letters available) 

Y2 PRICE 

I SEIKOWATCHES 
Men 's I nd Ladies' 
(V alue. to 1195.00) 

C1~ygE 59995 

OVER 250 P AIR OF EARRINGS 
One Large Spinner Case 

50% OFF 
(Surgical Steel, Gold-Filled, Sterling) 

SMALL ASSORTMENT OF Greatly Reduced 
OUR MOST FAMOUS Selection of 

NAME BRAND GOLD·FILLED 
WA TCHES NECKLACES, CHAINS. 
UPTO AND BRACELETS 

50% OFF AS $250 LO~ 
AS 

~. Selection of 8 ALL PULSAR MEN'S AND 
LADIES WATCHES 

GERBER 25% OFF SPECIALTY 
KNIVES 8 STRANDS OF 

¥2 PRICE 
CULTURED PEARLS 

¥~ 40% OFF 
PEWTER CUFF BRACELETS 

Reg. $12.00 $ 4 75 
SPECIAL . 

Free Sizing on all 
Sale Rings 

Yz Down on all 
layaway items 

on sale 

All Items 
Subject to 
Prior Sale 

No Gift Wrap 
On Sale Items 

BERTEEII 
& STOCKER 

101 S. Dubuque 
Downtown Iowa City 

JEWELERS 

MOD. 9·8; Tues,-Sat. 9:00-5:0~ 

OF 
CLASSIC PROPORTION 

You've written your resume, 
now finish it in classic style 
with clean, crisp copies on 

professional business papers. 

PHOTO lYPESETI1NG 
LASER lYPESE1TING 

OFFSET PRlNI1NG 
BUSINESS PAPERS & 

MATCHING ENVELOPES 

PLAZA CENTRE ONE I IOWA CITY 13Sf.59S0 ........ ,. ..... 
20615T AVE / CORALVILLE/~274 

NOW ON SALE! 

IOWA CITY'S LOWEST 
ON COMPACT DISCS 

NEW AND ON SALE! 

• ELVIS COSTELLO - "SPIKE" 
$11.97 CD $6.97 CASS/LP 

1.97 CD 

$6. 97cASS/LP 

2.97 CD 

$6. 97CASS/LP 
COWBOY JUNKIES 

$J.2.97 CD 

1 

ORDER 

New order 
Technique 

~2.97 CD 

$6. 97CASS/LP 
DAVID CROSBY 

1.97 CD 

$6. 97cASS/LP 

$6.97 CASS/LP $6.97~gl 

6 1/2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 
HOURS: M-F 10-0 
SAT. 10-8; SUK. 13·S 
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Leave Afghans alone 
Just because the last Soviet combat troops have left 

Afghanistan does not mean that the war there is over. 
. As the Soviets left the country, they repeated. their offer to 
stop supplying the Soviet-backed government with weapons if 
the United. States would stop arming the mqjahedin rebels -
the United. States rejected the offer. 

There are two factors which probably weigh heavily in 
Washington's refusal to stop arms shipments to Afghan rebels. 
One is the decisive difference American-made Stinger anti
aircraft. mi88iles made in the rebels' efforts against the Soviets. 
American Stingers eBSentially turned the tide in Afghanistan, 
and the United. States has not forgotten this. 

The other reQ)D the United. States may have to continue to 
arm the mqjahedin is diplomatic. With the Soviets gone, the 
mujahed.in are waiting to strike; the days of the Soviet-backed 
Afghan government appear number'f3d. Officials in Washing
ton may be hoping that the next Afghan government will have 
feelings of friendship and gratitude toward the United. States. 

The concern over Afghanistan's future should not be limited. to 
the superpowers' military and political ambitions. Humanita
rian concern for the Afghan people should be paramount. 
Using them as pawns in a superpower skirmish is immoral. 

Supplying arms to both sides in Afghanistan can only make 
the inevitable civil war worse. The best thing the Soviet Union 
and United States could do now would be to suspend all arms 
shipments, and limit their assistance to humanitarian and 
economic aid. 

John Nichols 
Editorial Writer 

De-pants the NRA 
In the Reagan White House, it was fairly easy to determine 

who wore the pants on certain issues. Nancy Reagan had an 
extensive wardrobe, and wasn't afraid to slip on the pants 
when Ronnie needed. assistance. 

But the Bush White House is different. Barbara Bush's 
wardrobe isn't quite as extensive. She may have a couple of 
pairs of pants, but· none likely to clash with George's. But last 
week it was discovered that neither George nor Barbara wears 
the pants on gun control- the National Rifle Assoc. does. 

Barbara said she was scared of guns and "absolutely" 
believes in a national prohibition on assault rifles. However, 
George, a life-time member of the NRA, echos the NRA party 
line, and absolutely opposes tightening gun control measures. 

George must not be getting out of the White House much. In . 
Washington, D.C., there have been 75 homicides - nearly two 
per day - since Jan. 1, the majority of which involved. guns. 
Barbara, seeing this carnage, wants something done. 

White House preBS secretary Marlin Fitzwater stated that 
"everyone in the country, including the president, is outraged 
by the 'homicides" in Washington and throughout the nation. 
But the NRA continues to hold the White House hostage. 

George maintains that to control guns, even assault rifles, 
would be to deprive hunters of their rights as citizens to shoot 
game. But what kind of "game" do you' hunt with assault 
rifles, semi-automatic pistols and cheap handguns? Rival gang 
members, competing drug lords, children, and even presidents, 
that's what. 

Barbara should remind both her husband and Fitzwater 
about what happened. on March 3D, 1981. Less than three 
months into his presidency, Ronald Reagan and then-White 
House press secretary James Brady we~ gunned down by 
John Hinckley, Jr. Reagan was lucky, he survived.. Brady, was 
not so lucky; he survived., but remains a shell of his former 
self 

She then should de-pants the NRA and kick them out of her 
house. 

Paul Stolt 
Editorial Page Editor 

Political suicide? 
Johannesburg police launched. an investigation Wednesday 

into the death of a 14-year-old male whose badly beaten body 
was found there last month. Some in Soweto allege that 
anti-apartheid activist Winnie Mandela and her bodyguards 
played a part in Stompie Seipei's death. 

Anti-apartheid leaders the following day issued. a stinging 
rebuke to Mandela, expressing outrage at her "complicity" in 
the assault. 

In 1986, Manclela formed. a group called the Mandela United 
soccer team, whose members act as her personal bodyguards. 
The group, it is said, plays very little soccer, and may well be 
utilizing tel'l"Orist tactics in carrying out Mandela's orders. 

A ~ on ManUela was lifted. three years ago, once it became 
known that she seemed to have a penchant for putting her 
foot in her mouth and making militant, often offensive 
statements about the nature of the anti-apartheid qtovement. 

The inedia, fearing the reports were part of a government 
propaganda campqn to discredit her and ber jailed. husband 
Nelson Mandela, had refused to publish reports of violence 
linked to her and her bodyguards. Until recently, that is. 

The reasoning behind the lift on the ban three years ago had 
to do with allowing Mandela to dig her own grave. And ahe is 
apparently beginning Ul do just that. 

If reports about Winnie Mandela are confirmed, she has 
stooped to the level of the brutal system she professes to hate 
and baa done such damage to the anti-apartheid cauae that 
ahe may as well consider a position in the Bollia administra
tion. 

Slrl Anderaon 
Natlon/World Editor 

HatloniWortd Editor/Sara Anderson 

Chicago Trlbune/Je" MacNe11y 

Confessions of a Love Weenie 
F ebruary is the month of love. To those of 

you tired of the shameless display of 
stupidity and sexual maladjustment 
printed each Feb. 14 in The Daily Iowan's 

"Happy Pages," I offer the following. After "woog 
woog," "fuzzy fuz," "My Silly Goose," "Poo-Bear," 
and especially "My Sex Poodle," it may come as a 
letdown. But at least it involves a confession. 

You know about my morbid fear of bugs. You were 
there when I admitted forthrightly that I have a 
mother a lot like your mother. Today I ask that you 
consider the plight of the humble, benighted love 
weenie. In this case, me. 

And let me tell you, snookums - that's no pet name. 
Unlike stupidity, LWS (love weenie syndrome) is 
something that cannot be helped. Its chief symptom 
is the immediate physical grip of adoration. The 
sensation is akin to what a flying grouse must feel 
when the shot parts its feathers. "Uh, oh ... that's 
me, isn't it? Damn. I'm hit." 

It is a poignant moment. Having been there before, 
one's mind moves ahead as one plummets to the 
ground. The next stops are sweat, memory loss, 
motor skill deterioration and what I call run-on 
mind, a disorder that leaves a person wildly vigilant 
throughout the night. 

The woman who first coined the term "love weenie" 
and applied it to me is one with whom I was once a 
weenie. She invited me over for dinner. I arrived 
exhibiting a flock of symptoms. The line of sweat 
across the hrow, the grin that puts me in a category 
with Dostoevsky's seizure-riddled heroes, and the 
mental state that calls to mind the tragedy of head 
injury. It is not the way one adult should come to 
another and speak ofJove, but it is my lot. You work 
with what you have in this life, as some famous 
non-weenie has said. 

I say "hi" a lot when LWS hits. I use all the good, 
short words that keep me clear of protracted 
conversations and lengthy trains of thought. I did 
fine that night. Didn't say much, chopped some 
vegetables, drank a little wine. I smiled and sweated 
as cutely as possible. Then I had to go to the 
bathroom and got my shirt caught in my zipper. 
Seriously caught. The zipper had eaten the shirt. 

I began to giggle. Primarily considered a variety of 
laughter, giggling starts as a noise, but soon a 
physical giggle sets in. My shoulders were giggling. 
My arms and hands were giggling. My shirt and 
zipper were very somberly tangled. A woman was 
several feet away preparing my dinner; somehow I 
would have to teU her the guest had a small 
problem. 

I sort of wanted to die. Weenies spend a lot of time 
longing for death. She was very lovely, I felt very 

Letters 

Cheap shots 
To the Editor: 

I am writing in response to the 
Feb. 13 article "Tough talk on Top 
40 scholck," which appeared in the 
Arts and Entertainment section. 
"Schlock" is a Yiddish slang term 
for inferior merchandise. 

Kim Painter 
silly, and I tugged and tl.\gged, 88 if courting a fish at 
the end of a line, but could not disengage my shirt 
from the teeth of the zipper. She called out, "Kim? 
Are you alright in there?~ 

"I'm fme. Really." (Pause for a very long giggle.) 
"My shirt's stuck in my pants." She came in to find 
me giggling allover. She was brave and wise as well 
88 lovely, and knew how to get my shirt unstuck. 
And I was a love weenie, and she knew it right 
away. 

There is, then, something about love that muetl me 
a klutz. And there is something about a klutz which 
love smiles upon. I suppose love weenies are 
regarded so favorably by Jove, and rewarded eo 
handsomely by her, because we give what. she aeet 
as her due. She renders us stupid, inept, peechI 
and physically clumsy. We are thunderstruck, 
dumbstruck, awestruck - we are struck all to hell 
by love. Love likes that. Love hates nothing eo much 
as being ignored. Ignore Jove and she will plot your 
slow, painful demise. But let love knock the wind out 
of you, humiliate you a bit, and she playa with you 
gently, batting you around like a lioneaa with ber 
claws in. 

The good news for LWS sufferers is that it is strictly 
a beginning stages of love amiction. It vanishetl as 
soon as a mature relationship is embarked upon, 
Jeaving the sufferer free to revel in eexual relations, 
capable of conversing with the beloved about intri
cate and weighty mattera, and able to start, finish 
and walk confidently away from fights . 

But I detect an occasional wistful gleam in the ey 
of those .who love the love weenie. They miss il They 
try not to want it, but they long to catch me 
brushing toothpaste into the side of my face or 
stumbling on the carpet. 

I was once told by someone that she ·didn't want to 
get too carried away with this thing." Love, she wu 
talking about. I was poisoned by envy, astonished 
that she could even say it. We hadn't known each 
other long; I was still running race fim into the 
oomerston.es of bank buildings downtown and. bark
ing shins on table legs, my body and psyche bruieed 
and bewildered by Jove. And she spoke of controlling 
it. Not this kid. Not the love weenie. I can alway. be 
found right down in the trenches, fighting and lOlling 
the finest fight of my life. 

Kim Painter'S column appeara _ry Monday on tha 
Viewpoints page. 

Labor Day, the Fourth of July, and 
Veteran's Day. But, who ever 
heard of NatiDnal Condom W k 
appropriately stsrting on Valen
tine's Day. 

In the arts, there are mllny opin
ions, and none are right or wrong. 
Steve Cruse comes across as an 
ignorant, prejudiced man who 
takes shots at whatever he can to 
boost his own self-confidence. 

ears. Maybe then I can show him 
that it Is easier to criticize than 
praise. 

As the headline in Tu daya VI 
stated: ·Condom Week starts with 
a cautious bang." Now that il 
80methi ng to get elicited about. 
"Hail , Hail to the condom I" 

There is 8 need today for the 
public to be educated In thi area, 
but r feel that this Is carrying it 8 

little too far. I'm all for the u of 
condoms, but when it continually 
pops up in our everyday life it gelll 
stale. All I have to ay is, · Happy 
National Condom Week every
bodyl" 

Cruseattacka Mike Rutherford (of 
Mike and the Mechanica) for telling 
us to forgive before it's too late, 
and Tone Lac for not being a funny 
rapper. (As we all know, Rap "isn't 
any good unless .it'a funny.") If he 
wants a funny wrapper, why 
doesn't he buy a Bazooka Joe 
bubble gum? 

Although Samatha Fox doesn't 
enlighten me with her lyrics, her 
muaic ia light, fun, and has a good 
dance beat. As for Debbie Gibson, 
she has more talent than most of 
the people in the music industry. 
She is the youngest person to 
write, sing and produce a number 
one song. As for ber "new image 
that has something to do with 
mascara and a hat,· it might have 
something to do with her other 

Jeff Roberti 
Iowa City 

'80s kind of things 
To the Editor: 

Condoms ... the trend of the '80a. 
We usually don't think of buying 
Cokes, chips, and condoms at the 
same time - but not anymore. The 
presence of condom machines at 
Vendoland in the residence halla il 
just ridiculous. 

Yea. This is National Condom 
Week and we are all aware Df 
condQms by now, but do we really 
need them where we buy our M AI 
M's, Pepsi and ice cream sandwi
ches. Wouldn't it be more nttlng to 
place them in the men's and 
women'. bathrooms where they 
can be bought in privacy. 

Laura L. Bec:kmen 
Iowa City 

Interesting challenge 
To the Editor: 

Congratulations are in order to 
Hayden Fry and his staff for a 
".u lUI" recruiting leasonl 

,..-______________________ ---. talenta such II acting, and being 
the cover girl for a line of cosmet
ics. 

Who wanta to go to Vendoland in 
the heat of paslion and buy one in 
front of people mingling and talk
ing amongst themselves? And, who 
ever heard of the brand name 
"Prime" anyway. 

However, now I'd like to eee head
lines in The Daily Iowan Informing 
the community how luccelllful the 
UI wal in attracting high .choo! 
valedictorian., National Merit 
Scholara, Mathematic olympians 
and all-8tate orchestra cone rt 
malteralmlst~IIIe' , and, of courae, 
granting th m I\lll .cholarshipe to 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of Th. DIII~ 
lowln are those of the signed author. TM Dilly Iowan, I. a 
non-ptOtiC corporallon. does not express opinions on these 
maners. ' 

attend the UI. 
An intereeUng and exciting chal

lenge, don't you think? 
Mindy 0,.., 

10 helpful 
hints for a 
taxing time 

A lot or you have been 
coming by the traJler 
hOUle, a.king me IAI 
/ill out your 1040 , 

forml, or the n w abbrevia 
form l()4()..T, which atan 
"Take it .11." Obvioully, the" 
are 80me mi. und r.tandin,. 
about the new Improved Reapn 

Joe Bob 
Briggs 

Maybe this'll 
help you figure it 
out. 

Good 01' Boy Jot rlOQ ' cot· 
umn ippeara _ry Monday on \til 
VIewpOInt. page. 

I · 

r don't know what kind of music 
Cruse likes, but maybe eomeday 
I'll be lucky enough to read what 
he thinks Is worthy of the ptlbllc's 

~roughout the year, we, as a 
nation, celebrate Pn!tJldentl' Day, lowl City L...-_________ J 

-.. ~ . - .p ~ '. - - - ... - - - -

that 
lllade fT'IIat et 
International , 
reat now awaitA 
lion. We will d 
oItr meetinp be"" mini tel 

Shnardnldl4 We"" miniml 
cpMUItry which I 
totbe Wilt. 

Alked on ( 
I'tIumi"l "Iat 
broken durinc 
.... 11 Wlr, th 
replied: "'h'lt I 
IIDnfINl'lCle and 
110 problem I ....... 
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· NationIWorld 

:Arrests break KGB spy ring 
ROME (AP) - Two people have *n arrested in Prosecutors and police confirmed that two people 

were arrested on espionage charges, but they 
refused to give I,llly details. 

' Italy on charges of procuring c1as.ified military 
information for the Soviet Union, including docu· 
lIIents on a computer sYltem being developed for 

' NATO, neWI reporta laid Sunday. 
They said their investigation was continuing. 
The reports, carried by all msjor newspapers, 

identified the suspects 88 Giorgio Stancich, an 
electronics technician who lived in Yugoalavia and 
worked in Italy, and Natalino Francalanci, a fur 
dealer from Pontedera, near Pi&a. 

The arraate broke a KGB spy ring aeeking to acquire 
top-secret doc'\1J1lents on the computer system, which 
would help NATO nations direct activities on the 
battlefield, including ground and air operatiollll, the 

' reporta said. 
I Milan'l Corriere Dena Sera .aid the operation W88 
coordinated aCroll the Yugollav border by KGB 
IPnts apparently working without the knowledge of 
:be Yugoslav government. The newspaper quoted 
llllidentified lIOurceS a8 saying one of the agents in 
yugoslavia was a former Tals newl agency corre.· 
plllllllllt.l·ln Rome. 

Stancich, 42, was arrested Thursday near the 
northeastern Adriatic port of Trielte, the reporta 
said, and Francalanci, 51, was arrested Feb. 11 in 
the northwest Ligurian port city of La Spezia. 

Two other people were reportedly detained in La 
Spezia, but it was not immediately clear if they were 
8USpected of espionage. 

• be the biggest counterespionage operation 
in urope in recent years,· said Rome's circulation 
/.0 Rtpublica. 

New8papers reported that Francalanci traveled 
often to eastern Europe on business. RAJ &aid his 
arrest was in connection with NATO research in La 
Spezia on anti·submarine warfare. 

The reporta laid the two men - a Yugoslav and an 
'Italian - were arrested in northern Italy and that 
the Yugoslav wu seized by police as he tried to drive 
woes the border with documents related to the 
computer .ystem. The Italian may hav4! obtained 
illformation on a NATO anti·submarine project, they 
.aid. 

Stancich worked for IRET, a joint Italian· 
Yugoslavian company in Trieste that manufactures 
electronic communications systems for civilian and 
military use, the reporta &aid. He commuted to work 
every day from Skofje, just across the border in 
Yugoslavia where he lives with his family . 

The reports &aid Stancich was arrested while trying 
to drive across the border with documents related to 
the computer system, known as Catrin, that is 
reportedly being developed for use by the NATO 
alliance. 

State-run RAI television laid the classified informa· 
tion W81 to have been sent from Y\I(08lavia to KGB 
.,.,nta in Austria. 

Sirhan regrets Kennedy assassination 
NEW YORK (AP) - Sirhan Sir· 

ball, in hiB fi!1lt television inter· 
new, likened his U88l18ination of 
Sen. Robert Kennedy to a Jew 
iilling Adolf Hitler, but went on to 
apologize repeatedly for the 1968 
... ying. 

Sirhan, who comes up for parole in 
Vay, called Kennedy hil hero in 
~ hour-long interview, which was _wn to reportel'l Sunday and 
rill be broadcut later thil week. 
Jut he aaid he felt betrayed by 
ltnnedy' •• upport for llrael in the 
1967 mb-Israeli war. 

When KeDJledy gave a speech 
iavorlng the proviBion of U.S. 
fchter jete to 1 rael, "that seemed 
• thOlJih it were a betrayal,· aaid 
SrhaD, a Jordanisn immigrant. 

In killin, the senator, then the 
1eIdin, candidate for the Democra· 
lie preaid ntial nominstion, Sirhan 
1Iid, "I wu not doing it out of 
p!l1Onal malice toward the man, 
~ out of concern for other pea-

~s~-'-· . I'" . lf1lan 18 servmg a lie term In 

ute pruon at Soledad, Calif. He 
.,ke th re Tueaday with David 
i'toIl for the ~dicated program 

'de Edition.· The interview Ie 
10 be broad t in gmenta Mon
ay, Tuetday and Wednesday. 

1Shevard nadze 
Ion Middle East 
Itour for peace 
I AMMAN, Jordan lAP) - Soviet 
IForeJg1l Mini r Eduard She
l'Vdnadu m t undey with King 
\{uuein and laid he hopei to 

1(1tl'luade Israeli official. this 
,week to abandon their ".tub
born· .tand agai t the Arabi. I hevardn du olTered new propa-
1111. for advancing the peace 
JIOCeU turday in Dam8ICU8, 
ithe flr.t .top on hi. 10-day 
KiddIe E tour. 

He I f\ Amman for Egypt on 
~day nisht af\er a 7lh-hour 
"y .nd told reporteT'l that he 
IIIUld m both Iaraeli Foreign 
lliniBter Moah Aren. and Pales
tine Liber.tion Organization 
Chairman Yuir Arafat in Cairo. 

He II .1110 to vi.it Iraq and Iran 
before returni", hom Feb. 27 
trQm • trip that i pushing the 
Soviet Union cI r to the heart 
III'Middl East peace elTON. 

Sh v.rdnad~ told reportsre 
before haa talk. with Hu in 
that he w.. givinl th king a 
letter from Sovi t PresJdent Mik
hail Gorbach v that touched on 
'the Middle E i u and the 
peaceful march to IOlv thl. que · 
lion. 

He aI m t parately with 
Prime Minie r Zald Rifa! end 
roreicn Mini r Marwan Ka.· 
Iem. 

"Only throuab dJaI lJld con· 
find", tan one ov!'tOm the 
Itubbom II,. Ii tand,· h vard· 
!ladle Id. In an .... conli rence 
before 1 vin, DmUCUI. 

~~~~~cbe aald In Jordan 
that and Arabe had 
lllade greaL efl'ortl tow.rd an 
Intern.lional conference. '"I'he 
,. now .w.lta th 1.,. 1\ poei
lion. We will dltcOy r It through 
alir meetlnp with the ltraell 
iwe\fn mlJ\latar." 

ShevardnadH I. the flm Soviet 
iwelln mlnllter to vi.ll Jordan, a 
I!"lhtry which hi torleally leaned 
10 the WMt. 

A.k.d on departure .bouL 
.... uml'" rel.tlon. with I.rael, 
btoken during the 1967 Arab
.... 11 w.r, the Soviet minilter 
NplIed: ·Flrat let u. convene lht 
OIIIICerence and then the" will be 
10 probl.m. on diplomatic 

""." 

Sirhan, 44, has given other inter
views, but this was the first in 
which he agreed to be recorded for 
broadcast, the show's producers 
said. 

Kennedy "was my hero. He was 
my champion. He was the protector 
and the defender of the downtrod· 
den and the di&advantaged,· Sir
han told Frost. "I can't say any
thing except that I am totally sorry 

and feel nothing but remorse for 
having caused that tragic death ." 

In carrying out the killing, "My 
only connection with }wbert Ken· 
nedy was his sole support of Israel 
and his deliberate attempt to send 
those 50 bombers to Israel to 
obviously do harm to the Palesti· 
nians,' Sirhan &aid. 

Although he repeat,edly expressed 
remorse for the killing, Sirhan also 
argued that Kennedy exercised a 
"double standard" by favoring both 
peace in Vietnam and the sale of 
arms to larae!. 

Sirhan &aid that murder is not an 
accepted way to settle political 
differences. But he added: "Imag. 
ine if you were a German or a Jew 
in Hitler's Germany and if you had 
the opportunity to assassinate 
Hitler. rm sure that you would 
have tried to do that.' 

Frost replied: "There is no com· 
parison between Hitler and Ken· 
nedy.· 

Sirhan: "Agreed, agreed. But the 
principle, in sorts, aeems to be 
similar." 

Kennedy was shot in the Ambas&a
dor Hotel in Los Angeles on June 5, 
1968, momenta after he cJainJed 
victory in California's Democratic 
presidential primary. 

Jet crash kills 4 Americans 
outside Malaysian capital 

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia (AP) 
- A jumbo jet owned by an 
American cargo company crashed 
outside the capital Sunday mom· 
ing while trying to land at an 
airport, and authorities &aid the 
four Americans aboard were killed. 

A witne88 reported seeing a huge 
explosion in wooded hills 10 miles 
from Subang International Airport, 
where the Boeing 747 was headed. 

Police recovered the plane's f1 ight 
data recorder and planned to exa· 
mine it, but officials &aid the cause 
of the crash was not immediately 
apparent. 

The plane, owned by FlyingTigers, 
8 Loa Angeles.based company, car· 
ried only four people and was 
loaded with clothing and mail, 
according to Ann·Marie Hennes· 
1Ie)', a apokelwoman for the com· 
pany. She &aid in a telephone 
interview that although it was 
foggy at the time of the crash, the 
crew reported no problems to the 
control tower. 

She said the night originated at 

John F. Kennedy Airport in New 
York, and went on to Columbus, 
Ohio; Anchorage, Ala.; Narita, 
Japan; Taipei, Taiwan; Singapore 
and Kuala Lumpur. Aviation 
officials &aid Flying Tigers operates 
three flights a week to Kuala 
Lumpur. 

The Daily Iowan' 
Needs Your Help 
Be a Candidate for 

Student Publications Inc. 
Board of Directors 

Student Seats 
Pick up a S.P'!. nomination petition in 

Room 111 Communications Center 
• One I-Year term 
• Three 2-year terms 

The Student Publications Incorporated board is the 
governing body of The Dally Iowan 

Duties Include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting an editor, long-range planning, equipment 

purchase Be: budget approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm, Frl" March 3, 1989, 
Electlon held March 13.&14, 1989. 

The Daily Iowan -Iowa City, towa - M?nday, February 20, 1989 - pqe 71. 

Blood traces 
found during 
Mandela raid 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(AP) - Police investigating the 
murder of a young black activist 
detained four men at Winnie 
Mandel a's home Sunday and s.id 
they found traces of blood during 
a pre-dawn raid there. 

Radio reports &aid the men 
served as Mandela's bodyguards. 

"This Ie a thorough search of the 
premiseB where the alleged 
attacks and a888ults took place, 
according to witnesses,' said 
Maj. Gen. Jaap Joubert, chief of 
the investigation into the death 
of Stompie Seipei, 14. The boy's 
body, with the throat slit, was 
found last month dumped in 
Soweto, the sprawling black 
township outside Johannesburg. 

South Mrican police released a 
videotape of their operation, 
showing officers without gloves 
aearching trunks of clothing, 
leafing through photograph 
albums and collections of African 
National Congreaa literature, and 
lifting up what appeared to be 
blood·soaked sneakers, a knife 
and a pair of gardening shears. 

The camera focused on spots on 
the walls of some back rooms 
where the detained men lived. 
State-run Radio South' Mrica 
said the spots were spatters of 
blood. . 

Three Soweto men have said 
Mandela's bodyguards abducted 
them and the boy and beat them 
at the Mandela house. They say 
Mandela, wife of imprisoned ANC 
leader Nelson Mandela, was 
involved. 

Winnie Mandela, 54, has denied 
being at home when the four 
were brought there. But she has 
defended their abduction and 
said they probably were 
"slapped" to get them to talk 
about alleged homosexual activi· 
ties at the Methodist Church 
residence where they lived. The 
church denies her allegations. 

"We have found fingerprints and 
blood samples which will be 
sorted out in the laboratory,· 
said Joubert. He &aid police will 
try to prove in court that memo 
bers of the so-called Mandela 
United soccer team, who live at 
Mandela's home and act as her 
bodyguards, as&aulted the boy 
who died. 

The Rev. Frank Chikane, general 
secretary of the South African 
Council of Churches, told a news 
conference Saturday that Man
dela had decided to remove the 
young men from her home at her 
husband's instruction. 

Msjor anti·apartheid leaders 
inside South Mrica and the 
exiled Mrican National Congress 
president have publicly criticized 
Mandela's aaaociation with the 
soccer team. 

Joubert said one of those 
detained during the 4 a.m. raid 
was Jerry Richardson, identified 
as team coach. Others arrested at 
the house were not named, but 
Radio South Africa &aid they 
were Winnie Mandela's body· 
guards. 

Joubert &aid police also arrested 
two other men elsewhere in Sow· 
eto, who will be charged with 
murdering Soweto'8 Dr. Abu 
Baker Asvat. Community leaders 
have told newspapers that 'Asvat 
examined Seipei after he was 
beaten. Mandela said Asvat was 
a witness to her charges of sexual 
abuse. 

Police also raided five other 
"premises· connected with Man· 
dela, including the home of a 
free·lance journalist, Joubert 
aaid. 

.NDSTIIIND , 
We're a leading supplier of technotogy-based electronic 
and mechanical aerospace components. A. Fortune 500 
company with over a billion dollars in annual sales. An 
engineering and manufacturing firm with a reputation lor 
quality design and quality products. 

We're looking for dedicated engineering graduates with 
a solid education and a proven desire to perform. We're 
searching lor those select individuals with the ability to 
contribute to the success 01 a winning team. Whether 
you're interested in research, design, project, testing , or 
maQUlacturing engineering, we're interested in you. 

In addition to our openings for graduating engIneers, we 
have a highly succesaful cooperative education program 
for engineering students. 

WE WILL BE ON CAMPUS SOONI 

See your appropriate college placement office lor further 
inlormation or to arrange an Inlerview during our 
campus visit. 

An Equal Opponunily E~ 

Sundstrand Advanced Technology Group 

Round Trip from Chicago 
LONDON $498 
AMSTERDAM $5M 
BRUSSELS $506 
FRANKFURT $544 
PARIS $565 

Restrictions apply. Fares subject to change. 

229 E . Walhinrton U27 8. Gilbert 
Downtown 

Dedic'ated 
to YOU. 

We are proud to announce that 

John Alderman 
is now associated with the 

Anderson-Bender Insurance Agency 

Call John today for your insurance needs. 

Anderson -Bender 
Insurance Adency Co. 

335 S. Clinlon 

"By rh~ Cour'hous~" 
HOURS: 

M·F 1:38·5; Sal., '·Noon 351·3]55 

, .. .. . - -- - ~- .-----
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New group Initiates Sri Lankan violence 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (AP) - A new group calling itaelf the 

. "Black Cats- executed 20 Sinhalese men in central villages in the 
first major violence since election results were announced last 
week, military officials said SW\day. 

The o~cials said the victims were members of the People's 
Liberation Front, an ultranationalist Sinhalese militant group 
opposing the Sinhalese-dominated government's moves to grant 
limited autonomy to Tamils in the North and East. 

Soldiers discovered the bodies oBhe 20 young Sinhalese men late 
Saturday, shot through the head with their arms tied behind 
their backs, said officials of the military joint operations 
command. Many of the bodies were partially burned, the officials 
said. 

Two killed, five Injured In mine blast 
CAlRO, Egypt - Two children were killed and five were 

seriously Uijured Sunday when a mine exploded while they were 
playing with it, a police source said. The mine may have been 
planted during a war between Israel and Egypt. 

The mine, which exploded in el-AriBh, the capital of north Sinai, 
killed 12-year-old Mohamed Mahmoud Ibrahim and his 6-year-old 
sister Amal, the source said. Five children were hospitalized with 
serious Uijuries, he said. 

Explosions of hidden land mines are common, both in the Sinai 
and in the western desert, which also was a battle zone in World 
War II. 

Gas leak threatens two Siberian villages 
MOSCOW - A pipeline in Siberia leaked a huge mushroom

shaped cloud of lethal, flammable gas that threatened two 
villages, but a helicopter crew exploded the cloud before it injured 
anyone, ProIJda reported Sunday. 

The Communist Party dally said the "poisonous and explosive 
fog" was detonated by a rescue crew in an MIa helicopter who 
fired a flare pistol into it. That touched otT a thunderous eXplosion 
and a fU"e that shot more than 300 feet into the air and measured 
nearly 2,000 feet in diameter, the paper said. 

Woman gives birth at 30,000 feet 
WNDON - A British Airways jumbo jet set out Sunday from 

New Delhi with 367 passengers and arrived at Heathrow Airport 
with one more - a six-pound baby girl who entered the world at 
30,000 feet. 

Rajapir Randhawa, en route to Canada to join her husband, gave 
birth aboard Flight 142 with the help of three doctors and the 
moral support of the crew and 366 other passengers. 

Randhawa, seven months pregnant, started to go into labor two 
hours out of New Delhi, and seata in the economy section were 
quickly curtained otT to fonn an emergency maternity area, an 
airline spokesman said. 

Quoted ... 
Even if Salman Rushdie repents and becomes the most pious man 
of time it is incumbent on every Moslem (to) employ everything 
he's got, his life and wealth, to send him to hell. 

- Iran's Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, rejecting the apology 
of British writer Salman Rushdie, whose book "The Satanic 
Verses" has offended the international Moslem community, See 
story, page 1 A. 

NationIWorld 

Dole urges Senate to vote, 
halt dragnet around Tower 

WASHlNGTON(AP) -Sen. Rob
ert Dole said Sunday he has found 
nothing that should disqualify 
John Tower as defense secretary 
and that the Senate should "&top 
the dragnet" and move ahead with 
his confinnation. 

"I think we should &top checking 
every rumor. Unless there's some 
criminal activity, let's get on with 
the vote," Dole, the Senate minor
ity leader, said on the CBS-TV 
interview program "Face the 
Nation." 

Senate Majority Leader George 
Mitchell, D-Maine, another guest 
on the program,' promised a quick 
vote on the Tower nomination once 
it leaves the Senate Armed Ser
vices Committee. 

But Mitchell, although saying he 
had not yet read the FBI reports on 
Tower, said allegations surround
ing Tower's private life and drinlt
ing habits are "a.n appropriate 
subject of inquiry" because of the 
importance of the defense post. 

Meanwhile, Secretary of State 
James Baker said Sunday that 
President George Bush continues 
to stand by his nomination of 
Tower. 

Asked on the NBC-TV program, 
"Meet the Press,· whether he 

I 

considered Tower an appropriate 
nominee, Baker said: 

"Yes I do. And I talked to the 
president yesterday, and I can 
report to you that the president 
feels that way as well, strongly." 

Much of the inquiry into Tower's 
fitness to become defense secretary 
has centered on allegations .ur
rounding the former senator's 
drinking habita . 

WOMEN'S 
CAREER-WEAR 

CLIARAICI 
IALI 

• 
Traders negotiate treated meat I 

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) - An ment betw n U.S . .. 
European trade nesotiaton could b lp th two lid reIOM I 
Itubbom dlapute over a ban on honnon treated m .t from AmIrIIt, 
a top European official aaid Sunday. 

Frana Andriel88n, the leading trade neaotlator (or th . 12.aaII!a 
European Community, laid, "I don't aay we are cl to a 10111'*-, 
but I think w are now In a altuaUon which malte. It euler 10.. Jj/Ige 
to a eol ution.· 

Andrleeeen lpoke to reportert aft.er arrivina from W~ 
where he held talkt with Alriculture Secretary layton Y, litter lid 
Carla Hill,. th U.S. trad !'ellre ntatlv . · 1 b h L----------_ ---.l . e J 

MALCOLM X 
DAY 

MEMORIAL 

Tuesday, Februay 21, 1989 
Iowa Room-Iowa ~ Union 

12:30 pm 

In Memory of His Assassination 
and His Ideas 

Sponsored by: Black Student Union 
Anyone requiring ~101 ossIsto~ to att.nct 
call the Block Student Union office at 335·32A7. 

,1 3rd-, 

FINAL WEEK. LITILE LOVES. SIX OF THEM. TO HAVE AND TO HOLD. 
IN YOUR LATEST 
CLINIQUE BONUS. 
Clinique's "Six Loves" is youn 
at no extra charge whatever 
with any Clinique purchase of $10 or more. 
Clearer. brighter skin. A new rush of colour in your chew. Hein 
cared for by Clinique is almost like being in love. And wben you 
come in now, during Bonus Week. and choose anything ClirUque ror 
$10 or more-skin care, makeup, sun products. balr uppli -all 
these sensations in most-loved sizes go with you: 
Dramatkally DHfereDt MoIttwizl.., Ledoe. Farnou. ·drink· -II loft t 
Honey GIOII Re·MoitturlzID, Upttick. Modern. min arb -neutral" to 
wear alone or IS a dimmer for hyperbright shadd. 
GI..,er Flower Re-MolatarlzlDl UpltIc:k. SpIcy IIoral that 
feathering. fading. 
Non-Ae1'OlO1 Hainprly, r..p. One of lile'.1ittIe Iovea- lhil pocket· PI'I1 
to control hair. Refillable. Convenient! 
Baby Fillfen GIouy NaIl EDamel. Tender, IovIna ahlde; du 
Nail Bra.b. A Clinique extl1-neatlittie groomer for ftnaen and 

One bonus per customer. While qlllntitiea last, now IhnI Feb. 25. 

USE YOUR YOUNKEItS CHARGE. VISA. MASTERCARD, D~VFJl CUD AHD 
AMERICAN F»RESS ARE A1SO WELCOME. 

Cosmetics 
AU SIOfU except Council Bluffs 

For a fut, free .ldn analysis, come aad m t 
tbe CUNIQUE COMPUI'ER. 
CUnique Is a toCal system or akin care. AncIlile ftIY heart of the ayst m" 
the CllDiq .. COII,.ter. Pqrnned by • PlUP of IeMIftC 
denna\olaliltl, k uU ellbt wentIaI queationa ud ....".. tile --

( 
( 
( 
I 
t 

10 detenDlle MIn tJpe and the pruper Clnlque produda and procedures. 
Then a aequenc:e of tine .1 •• te.11 tile ........ aM .... Iter t I 
.... te •• t .... ' MUIta In better Ioc*Int • . ~ 

MTlSfACTION ALWAYS SATISFACTION ALWAYS SATISFACTION ·ALWAYS SATISFACTION ALWAYS SATISFACTION ALWAYSS L.A-T-ISF-A-cn-O-N-AL-W-AVS-SA-TI-sr-ACT1-ON-A-L-WA-VS-SA-T-I-FA-cr-IO--'ALWAYSI 
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The Dally Iowan IOWA INSIDE SPORTS • .. ~ Iowa's Terri MiUmier and Louille Keogh 
women's qualify for the NCAA Swimming and Diving 

~~ Championships in Indianapolis, March 11H2. 

swimming See".. 

Tigers win Hawkeyes sneak away from Cyclones 
behind Haman fall . 
3rd-string at heavyweight 

~ach !:~~ .... win 
COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) - It may 

lOund stl'lnge, but the the No. 3 
team in the nation needed an eaay 
game to restore It. eelf confldence. 

And that', enetly what Mi880Uri, 
down to ite No. 3 coach, got Sunday 
apinat Ntbruka. U.i", • (ut 
etart built partly on Nebruka'. 
cold .hootlng, the 1'Il"rs, behind 
Gary Leonard and Anthony Peeler, 
coasted to a 79..a3 victory over the 
Huaken. 
~ I could Ute the cliche, it 91 .. 

jult what the doctor ordered," 
• IAonard Did. "We proved to our

.. Ivet that we could play apin.· 
With Leonard leading the way, 

, MilllOUri ICOred 19 of the game'. 
firat 25 pointe .. the Til"ra raiaed 
their overall nItlIIrd to 22-6 and 
their Big Eight mark to 8·2. 

Interim bead Coach Rich Daly, the 
No.2 aaaiitant under 22·year head 
Coach Norm Stewart, ia 2'() at 
home and ()'2 on the road lince 
Stewart 91 .. hOlpitalized and top 
_Rant Bob Sundvold wu lUi
pended pending an invettigation 
into alleged NCAA violationl. 

Stewart ia liat.ed In eatisfactory 
condition at a Columbia hospital 
eft.er undergoing cancer and gall 
bladder .urgery lilt week, but he 
iJ not upec:ted to return to the 
tetln tbiJ year. 
No. 8 North CaroUna 81, Mary
Iud?G 

Steve BucknalllOOred 14 of his 16 
pointe in the aecond half, including 
• 3-pointer with three IeCOnda left 
on the lhot clock that gave the Tar 
Keel. a 73-66 I ad with 1:60 
remairung. 

Kin( Rice aank two free throwl 
and converted a tJuoee.point play, 
and Jeff Lebo added four more 
polDU. In the final 90 leCOma for 
the Tar H~I., 22-5 overall and 8-3 
in the Aila.n· Cout Conference. 

J .R Rl!id aoored 17 point. for the 
Tar H la. JOM JohnIon IOOred 24 
pointe for Maryland, 8-16 and 1-10. 
No. 14 We.t Vlrt1Jlta 90, beat 
Rhod Ialand .. 

Chril BrooD ICOred 22 pointe and 
RIy Otter 17 u the Mountai
neera, 22-2 and 11)-0 in the Atlantic 
10, extended the nation'e 10"8Nt 
winni", Itftalt to 21 gamee. 

John Evana ICOred 23 pointe for 
Rhod leland, 11·13 and 7-8, which 
Iaet ita-third Itraiaht. Herb Dillon 
acored 17, mc1udin, 11 in the 
aecond half, and Kenny G ... n 11. 
No. 18 Nnad.·1M Vep. a, 
Teapl4tlO 

Gres Anthony mad a game
winnml, off-balance jumper with 
28 nde I f\ u the Runnln' 
Rebel ralhed In the final four 
minute.. 

Tempi .lipped to 16-9, Nevada· 
La. V improved to 18-6. 

Mark • who eeored 17 ofh! 
27 point. il'l th d half, made 
• jumper with 2'10 left, pulling 
TempI within one. He WII fouled 
by Stacey A~ with 1:06 to go 
and made both free throwa, aiving 
TempI a 60-59 lead. 

Macon ml I 22·footer (or 
Temp with two aeconda left. 
No. I Arhona lOt. UCLA'" 

Elliott let. the Pac:i.ftc-l0 
career KIIMllI record u the Wild
eate, 2O-S and 14-1 In the Pac-10, 
lent UCLA tD I fit 1011 ever, 
ecti · a ldJOD-openil\f 107-70 
der. t. NOM Carolina in 1986. 

Ell tcend 36 pointe for a total 
ol 2,327. He .1llJIUMd the mark 
eat by Lew A1cindor, now Kareem 
o\bduJ.Jabbar, in 88 ,amea at 
UCLA. Elliott h.. played 123 
I&IDM. 

No. • ttYll'ae1.... ..,. ProYWeMe 
eo 

Derrick Coleman ICOTed ~ point. 
.. the Oflnpmen won their 20th 
ItJ'alctIt over the Frian. 

8yraCUII, 22-3 and W In the 81, 
~, h .. De r!ott a conference 
ptne in t Provldeoce, 17-6 and 
8-8. 

M onIon, "ho ICOred I 
ea h 29 pointe for Provt· 
"nee, mMe two (oul .". to tie It 
at 72. 8u Coleman, pl.,-ll\f the 
lut n mlnu with four foull, 
ICOrtd nve pointe N 8yrllCU took 
a 78-74 I d with 4:42 rem.lnll\f. 
.... pIda ., No. , FIorWa 

"''' Elliot Pe"7 ICOred !l4 point. and 
IT1MNIt Smith .dded 23 for Mem
IIhla State, lU and 6-3 In the 
Metro Cortrerwnce. Ttl Tipn have 
beaten tile 8ernlnolea twice thla 
IIIOnth. 
No. 11 DUe 101, ....... '17 

DaIlIl1 FlirT)' h d hi jeney Mired 
In p ..... m. en.monl .. , th.n 
.... JO ~ hla • pointe in the 
.. W . 

The Daily Iowan 

Senior Andy Haman couldn't have 
had a fonder (arewell. 

The Iowa City native said goodbye 
to Carver·Hawkeye Arena with a I 
dramatic fall apinat Iowa State's 
Chris Knutsen with 48 aeconda 
gone in the heavyweight match. 
The win propelled No. 6 Iowa tD a 
22-17, come-from-behind victory 
over the No. 10 Cyc:lonet Sunday. 

"]t WII good to come back after 
two yean and do auch a good job," 
Haman said, fighting back tears. 

Wrestling 
"When it came around I knew it 
9111 going to be another one of 
thoee matches where I WII going to 
have to come out with a win." 

Iowa upped ita III8IIOn record to 
17·2 with the win. Iowa State 
ed8"d below 500 at 7-8-1. 

Haman's family was in the crowd 
to watch his flnal match a8 a 
Hawkeye in Carver. The senior 
had taken the put two yeal'S off 
following a freshman eeaaon at 
Iowa. 

Iowa bolted out tD a 13'() advan
tage on the strength of wins by 
Terry Brande at 118 pounds, Tom 
Branda at 126 and Joe Melchiore 
at 134. Until the bout at heavy
weight, the Cyclones captured 
every weight except 167 pounds, to 

See WI.""II. Page 2B 
Iowa frnhman Terry Branda pull. on the arm of low. State'. han 
Watt durtna a match at 118 pound. In Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Iowa routs . Gophers, 99-61 
By Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

It WII a night of recorda. 
The Minnesota Golden Gophe1'8, 

who had beaten Iowa Jan. 14 at 
Williams Arena 80·78, were 
payed back in full at Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena Saturday night, 
99-61. 

]n the aftermath, a number of 
established marks were rewritten 
into the Iowa record book. 

The margin of victory, 38 points, 
was the bil!ll!Bt by either club in 
the rivalry'l 146-game history. 
The previous had been the 47-10 
win by the Gophers in the first 
game o(the aeries, in 1902. 

Ann stro ng 
assists 
highlight 
blowout 
By Era W .... nd 
The Dally Iowan 

Io"a basketball Coach Tom 
navis preachee an unaelflah style 
of buketball to his players. 
Apparently, they are .tarting to 
listen. 

Oavia'squad bombed Minnesota 
Saturday in a game which saw 
B.J. Ann.WDI dusle a aell-out 
crowd with ' a record number of 
nifty aaalate and four Hlwkeyea 
ecored in double ftguree. 

"(Unaelftahneae) baa been the 
attitude thil whole year,· Ann.· 
trong .. Id.'""\ve'w jUlt got to I"t 
it golne, pufthe pieces together, 
pt aettled In, pt the playera and 
everybody adjuated tD their ,role, 
and we're really doil\f that: 

ArmatronJ dealt out a career
hlah 16 aaalate Saturday, only 
one away from the IChool record 
let by Cal WuJr.be1'f in 1976. 
Armltl'Onl'a previoua career high 
WN 12, which he hit on two 
oceuIona. • 

"(8.".) picked up "here he left 
off aplMt Ohio State; he had 12 
aplnat Ohio State,' Davia laid. 
"H.'. aut a chance tD be I leader 
In the 1l81\li WI UlIate, and I'd 
like to 1M him lit hla ,Jehte on 
that. He'. COIIIlnl from behind a 
lot rd lib to .. him 180ft up 
that ladder." 

Saturday'. prne wu Iowa', flrst 
alnce comlna off ~ a arueUna 
tm.-pme amch Jut weekend. 
Matt BillIard, who led Iowa with 
20 pomte, aaId .he WII atlll tired 

Men's 
Basketball 

"1 want to give credit tD the 
Hawkeyes for having an out
standing game,' Minnesota 
Coach Clem Haskins said. 'They 
just really kicked our fannies in 
every stat you want to look at." 

B.J. Annstrong had a career
high 15 a88ists, erasing his previ
ous high of 12 on two occasions. 
The number of aasists was one 
shy of the all-time record by a 
Hawkeye. Cal Wulfsberg had 16 

against Ohio State in 1976. 
"I'm a distributor of the basket· 

ball: Armstrong said. "'"W~ 
worked really hard this week in 
practice and it showed tonight. 
We came out and played very 
hard." 

But one pass drew all the atten
tion. 

With a little over eight minutes 
remaining in the contest and the 
Hawkeyes holding a 77-45 advan· 
tage, one of the 15 assists 
brought the sellout crowd to their 
feet. Annstrong drove the lane, 
spun 360 degrees and put the 
ball behind his back to Roy 
MamIe for a layin. 

see Gophen, Page 2B 

The o.Ily 1ow8rv'8011t1 

low. torw..-d Md ... rd drIv •• ,... MlnnelOlli gu.", Kevin LynCh 
durtng the MCOnd ..... In Carv.r-HMWk.,. AteM laturda, night 
..... rd .aored 20 pointe .nd gt'8bbed .ax rebounds. 

before Saturday'a game but 
Annatronl'l puslng helped waite 
Iowa up. 

"(B.J.) did juat an outatandinK 
lob,' Bullard said. "To have 15 
aeailts, that'. unbelievable. 
That', like an NBA game: 

Ann.tron, even opened lOme 
eye. in the crowd after .a he 
dtehed a :J6O.detrree pue to Roy 

Marble. 
MI thought it 9111 great,· Marble 

said of the paaa. "It didn't really 
surpriee me becuue I know what 
he can do and I pretty much 
lmew he 9111 coming to me 'NIth 
the ball. I think B.J. il jUlt 
ltarting tD let everyone elae eee 
what it is he can do. Without a 

see 1 .. ..., ... Page 2B 

Brand. pinned Watt In the HCOnd period and the Hawkey .. went on 
to def •• t the CycIon ... 22-17. 

Law leads Hawks 
past Minnesota 

- ~.~~~--------~ By Michael Trtlk 
The Daily Iowan 

Jolette Law scored a career high 
24 points Friday II the seventh· 
ranked Iowa women's basketball 
team beat Minnesota 80-73 at 
Williams Arena in Minneapolis. 

But the win proved costly for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Two Iowa starters left the game 
with ankle injuries. Shanda Berry, 
the Hawkeye's leading IOOrer and 
rebounder, left the game late in the 
second half, after recording 18 
points and seven rebounds. Iowa 
guard Stephanie Schueler suffered 
a similar injury during the fi1'8t 
half. 

Iowa trailed moat of the second 
. half before Law hit eight-straight 

points down the stretch to seaJ the 
win. ]t was the second·straight 
game in which the Golden Gopher's 
led a top-10 team lata in the second 
half. 

"Jolette did a fine job of taking the 
ball to the basket: Iowa Coach 
Vivian Stringer 8/lid. "Although 
she thought perhaps lbe WII pene
trating at times, she was taking 
shots in rotatlon: 

Last week, Minneaota had 
lOth·rated Purdue on the ropel 
before the Boilermakers eecaped 
with an 82-79 win. 

Friday's game 9111 al80 a lot 
dift'erent than the team's earlier 
meeting this year. Iowa bombed 
Minnesota 97-M Jan., 23, in Iowa 
City. 

"In that earlier game, they didn't 

Women's 
Basketball 
get out ofthe blocks early, they got 
into a rut and couldn't raise their 
confidence level ,· Stringer eald. 
"We were able to run more and 
control the boarda more: 

MinnelOta guard Ellen Kramer 
.aid the difference ia in the 
Gopher's attitude. 

·We overcame that mental 
hurdle,· Kramer said. 'These put 
few weeks we've played in practice 
well and the difference is confi· 
dence: 

Iowa'8 Law has been playing with 
a new level of confidence too. 

In back-to-back weekends, Law 
has posted career beats. Lut Sun
day apin8t minois, the junior put 
together a 23-point efTort in an 
Iowa win. Law'a improved ICOnn( 
i8 a welcome change becauae the 
Hawkey.. have 8truggled with 
their fteld-goallhooting as of late. 

Fnrnthea Price chipped in 15 
pointe on the day. The total finally 
puahed her over the 1,OOO-polnt 
barrier. She i8 the eighth Hawkeye 
to pa8II the 1,OOO-point mark and 
only the fourth to do it u a junior. 

The win keeps Iowa in IOle poese
aion of the Big Ten lead. The 
Hawkeyes, 21·3 overall and 11-1 in 
the conference, mvel to aeeond 
place Ohio State Tumay. 

Washington backs 
school's dtug policy 

JOHNSTON, Iowa (AP) - The 
UI'. program for helping athletes 
with drug problems goes Mrar bey
ond· thOle offered by other major 
colleget, many of which aren't 
equipped to deal with the isaue, a 
coach at the school said Sunday. 

"Just the care, the sincerity of the 
progr.m to actually help the 
student-athlete, it's a lot differ
ent,· said Rudy Washington, an 
aaaiRant basketbalJ coach at Iowa 
and exec:utive director of the Black 
Coaches Aaaociation. 

-You can go to lOme of your major 
achoola, with m.uor programs in 
athletica, and they're not cloee to 
being able to care for a student
athlete, whether it be psydIologi
cally or dealing with tIlem on the 
abuse aide," Wllhington said. 

Wllhlngton said he spent the 
IUIIUIIIr traveling the nation eva
luating athletic p1'OIJ'8III8 for the 
black coach's IJ'OUp. 

'The p1'OII'IIlI at the University of 
Iowa is 110 far beyond, the drur 
program in particular, is 10 far 
beyond what is going on in the 1'I8t 
of the country it'. aeary,. he said. 

His commente WeTe made during a 
taping of Io"a Public Televiaion'lI 
Mlowa Preaa" program, which aired 
later Sunday, and came in the 
wake of revelations that three Iowa 
baaltetball playel'S "ere treated at 
drug rehabilitation centel'S at the 
university'l expenee . 

Although not asked specifically 
about the three playel'S, Washing
ton dilmi .. ed sUJl"etions that 
there's an acute drug problem 
among athletes and defended the 
achool. 

"l think it (drug abuse) is a 
tremendoua amoun~ higher among 
the Itudent population,· said 
Washington, who added that 
coaches beu a heavy responlibillty 

See W .... IgIDI~ Page 2B 
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Sportsbriefs 

Pacers trade Tisdale 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The Indiana Pacen traded forward 

Wayman Tisdale to the Sacramento Kings for guard Randy 
Wittman and center-forward LaSalle Thompson, according to 
published accounts Sunday. 

Tisdale and Wittman, a native of Indianapolis, confirmed the 
trade to The Indianapolis Star in a story published in Monday's 
editiollll. The Pacera also would send a future second-round drat\; 
choice to Sacramento. 

In Sacramento, KFBK radio 'reported Thompson and Wittman 
were headed to Indiana. The radio report said it was believed 
Tisdale would go to the Kings. 

Wrestling~---...... COntl=n¥=:ued~lrom:.:..:....:..Pa~ge:..!!::.lB 
take a 17-16 lead into the Haman 
match. 

"That looked to me like a slam," 
Iowa State Coach Jim Gibbons 
aaia. He was referring to the way 
in which Haman put Knutsen on 
his back. If the referree had deter
mined that it was a slam, Knutsen 
would've been awarded one point. 

There was no score at that point in 
the match. 

M(Andy) did the job for me," Iowa 
Coach Dan Gable said. ~e've put 
him in that situation five or six 
times this year. All I can say is 
that he did a nice job," 

Perhaps overshadowed by Haman 
was a pin by Terry Brands at 118 
pounds. With 3:58 gone in the 
match, Brands allowed Iowa 
State's Sean Watt to escape. Watt 
spun to face his opponent, who 
gave him two shoves, caught him 
off balance and put him on his back 
for the fall. 

The pin came at the 4:10 mark. 
"It felt good," Terry Brands said. 

"I never thought I'd be smiling 
coming off the mat, but sometimes 
you can't hel~ it." 

Brands and junior Steve Martin 
have been battling all season for 
the starting slot at 118 pounds. 
Martin is second-ranked at the 
weight by Amateur Wrestling 
News, but Gable had been disap
pointed in past efforts, giving 
Brands the opportunity. 
~erry has been wrestling well 

lately," Gable said. ~e'l probably 
decide this week who will be the 
starter. It will probably be in a 
WJ;8stle-off situation." 

Before the dual, Iowa seniors 
making their last appearances at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena were hon
ored. In addition to Haman and 
Melchiore, John Heffernan (a 5-3 
winner at 167 pounds), Dean Hap
pel and Dave Munson rounded out 
their regular·season careers. 

Iowa now prepares for the Big Ten 
Meet, March 4-5 at West Lafayette, 
Ind., before the NCAA Meet, March 
16-18 at Oklahoma City, Okla. 

"We wrestled about like I 
coached," Gable said. "We were so 

_ intense last week. I guess I wasn't 
ready to coach. Now it's time to 
think about the Big Tens' 

Gop h e rs_----'-----'-------"'Con.;;....;;ti=nUed;:..;.;..::fro"'-'-'m Page~1 B 

"It's funny how one great pass 
makes the other playera want to 
play, too," Iowa Coach Tom Davis 
said. "B.J . deserves a lot of 
credit. H:e just alJ of sudden has 
got it going." 

One thing noticeably different 
from the game at Williams Arena 
in January, was the presence of 
Matt Bullard for the Hawkeyes. 

The junior transfer, who has 
since returned from a knee 
injury, exploded for his fmest 
performance as a Hawkeye, 
pumping in 20 points on a perfect 
six-far-six shooting from the floor. 
Included in that total were two, 
3-point shots in the first half. 

"I just felt really good when 1 
was out there playing," Bullard 
said. "After I hit that first three- . 
pointer, I think it really boosted 
my confidence." 

Bullard was fitted for a new, 
lighter knee brace on game day 
and showed his mobility, scoring 
from both the inside and the 
perimeter. 

"He really changed the whole 
complexion of the game," 
Haskins said. 

One bright spot for the Gophers 
was the play of sophomore Kevin 
Lynch. After five points in the 
first half, Lynch poured in 16 to 
end as the game's high scorer. 

But there were too many dull 
spots for Minnesota. 

With 12 minutes, 52 seconds left 
in the first half, the Gophera 

leading rebounder Richard Coffey 
went down with an injury to his 
left knee. Coffey went up in the 
air to receive a pass on an 
inbounds, carne down, pivoted, 
then fell to the floor in pain. 

Haskins had no report on CotTey, 
except that he was in a walking 
cast by game's end. 

The rest of the Minnesota health 
report wasn't encouraging, 
either. Coffey and Willie Burton 
suffered from the flu entering the 
game and Walter Newbern had to 
be rested throughout the contest 
because of weak ankles , but 
Haskins made no excuses. 

"A lot of times you look around. 
and say 'what happened to 
you?'," Haskins said."1 think you 
have to say what the Hawkeyes 
did to us. This is an outstanding 
ballclub." 

In the previous meeting, the 
Gophers captured the victory in 
the closing seconds on a tip by 
Jim Shikenjanski. Iowa senior 
Roy Marble, who talked last week 
of how difficult the loss was for 
the team, seemed pleased with 
the outcome. 

"We were happy to be at home," 
Marble said. "The crowd was into 
it, our families were here. We 
just went out and played hard 
basketball 'and tried to change 
what happened at Minnesota." 

The win moved the Hawkeyes to 
19-6 overall, 7-5 in the Big Ten. 
Minnesota slid to 14-8, 6-6. 

Hawkeyes ______ CO_ntin_ued_from_Page~lB 

doubt he's one of the best, if m~t 
the best. It was a great perform
ance." 

Armstrong's passing may be the 
ingredient that Iowa has been 
miieing. lIB Armstt;ong's assist 
total has been rising so have his 
teammates' field goal percen
taps. 

"He's got to have someone to 
throw it to," Marble said, "and if 
rm on the other end of the pass, 
then I feel like rm a part of what 
he's doing. He expects me to score 
in order to get the as8iat, so I 
think that helpa out a lot." 

"The way he passed the ball, it 
was just 110 easy for me," Bullard 
said. "J didn't miss a shot, jU8t 
becaU88 I had the ball in such 
great places to shoot it. It really 
helped the whole team." 

Bullard cashed in on Armstrong's 

for helping their playera. 
"I thil)k coache8 have been given 

an extraordinary set of agendas,' 
he said. "We become whatever we 
need to be for that young man to be 
8Uccetl8(uJ. 

"If it'8 a 8hou1der to lean on, if it'8 
a lap to cry in, if it's a home-cooked 
meal, if it'a a kick in the pants, 
whatever the case, that'. what we 
have to do." 

Washington appeared on the pro
gram with Grinnell College presi
dent George Drake, and both were 
queltioned about controveraial 
rules that would prohibit athletes 
from ptting ICholarshi~ if they 
don't IDNt testing and grade-point 
atandanll. · 

DnJr.e 18 a former member of the 
NCAA'. Preaiclent'. Comm.iuion 

unselfishness. The 6-foot-lO 
junior shot a perfect six-far-six 
from the field, including two 
three-pointera, and six-far-seven 
from the free-throw line. Davis 
termed Bullard's performance as 
hi8 "best game, maybe of the 
year.' 

"Matt Bullard changed the whole 
complexion of the game,' Minne
sota Coach Clem Haskins said. 
"We tried to take the lane away, 
but when you have a guy that can 
hit the three pointer, it creates a 
lot of problems." 

"That's something that wouldn't 
hurt at all if he could do that 
every night out,' Marble said. 
"For the time that he played, 
Matt Bullard was getting the 
maximum amount of productivity 
out of hi8 playing, and we need 
that." 

which deals with such issues. 
Washington said college entrance 

examinations are culturally biased 
against black youngsters and 
shouldn't be used as a standllJ'd for 
admiuione. He rejected altel')'lative 
teBting. 

"I don't think you have to teat ia 
the bottom line for me," Baid 
Washington. "You take a student, 
hil Protrress. He might be gifted in 
a particular lubject and you never 
can tell that if you don't lit down 
and talk to the Itudent, talk to hi. 
inltructors, talk to the people who 
are admitting him into the univer
lity. 

"I think the universitiea Ihould 
bear the burden of admitting a 
particular student." 

Drake conceded there are cultural 

Scoreboard 
Iowa 22 
Iowa State 17 

lll1-Torry Brondo (I) pi,.".., Soon Won. 4:10 
1211-Torn Brand, (Q cIoc. Gal'/ Moeall. 1'-4. 
I ~ Molchioro (I~ cIoc. Mlko Moreno. 12-2-
142-Jot1 Gibbon, (IS cIoc. Eric Ploreon, ~. 
ISO-Tim Krlo\jor (I ) toch . foU _ Ooua 

5trolehor. 20-4. 
t58-5t_ Hamlhon (IS) doc. Marl< Rellond. 

2·1. 
167-John H.llernon (I) Il00. Bob Thornpoon. 

5-3. 
177-Jlm IIoIlOn (IS) cIoc. 0... finch, IH. 
t_rlc Vool~er (IS) cIoc. 8rOOk' 8Im"..,n, 

~2 . 
HWI-Andy Hamon (I) pinned Chrla KnOIHn. 

:>\8. 

The Top 20 
this Week 

How The Alloc lated "r ... ' Top Twenty 
coIlogo bukllboll tNm, forod for tho _k 
ending F.b. 18: 

I. Okllhoml (23-3) btlt Kin .. , 84-89, OT; 
blot Colorodo 106-88. 

2. Arizona (2().3) btlt SOuthorn C.llfomla 
83-70; blot UCLA f02-64 . 

3. Missouri (22-5) 1001 to low. St.t.I2·75 ; blot 
Nobruk. 7&-33. 

4. Georgetown (2().3) blot No. 8 Syraeu .. 
6t-54 ; but Botton ColloQ. 80-88. 

5. lIIloola (21-4) blot Mfchlg.n Stltl 7~; Ioal 
to Wisconoin 72·52. 

6. SyrocuN 122·5) lo't to No. 4 Georgetown 
6t ·54; but Providence 87-80. 

7. Florid. 5tato (18-4) loot 10 No. 10 Loultvlll. 
7&-17 . O!i lost to Memphl' Stili 811078. 

8. No"" ClIrolin. (22-5) bioI Old Oornlnlon 
67·77 ; btat Wlko FornI ~78; boat Mll'/lInd 
88-75. 

8. Indl.,. 121-5) bioI No. 13 Mlehlaon 711-75. 
10. loulov 110 1'8-5) bul No. 7 I'Ioridl Stili 

7&-77.0T. 
11 . Ook. 118-4) boll Harvlrd 911-59; btll 

Kan .. , 102·71. 
12. 5elon Holl (21·5) blot Connecticut 72 __ ; 

lost to Pittsburgh 82·78. 
13. Mlchlgln 11H) btll Purd .. 84-70; lose to 

No. 9 Indllna 7&-75. 
14. W.., Virglnll (22.2) blot SI. Bono_tur. 

110-72; blot M .... chu .. tII 88-55; btlt Rhodo 
loIInd 8O-t6. 

15. low. (1 H) bIot.No. 18 Ohio St.t. 83-75; 
beat Minnesota 98-81 . 

18. Ohio Sill. 117-3) lost 10 No. 15 low. 83-75; 
lost 10 Northwutern 1O-a9. 

17. Slanford (20-5) blot ClIllloml. 97·71. 
18. N ••• do·LII, Vegll (111-3) btlt San Jooe 

51111 9S-66; bt.t Tom~" 112-80. 
19. North Carolln. Stat. (17· 5) boot Clem .... 

90-75; beIIt Georgi. Tech 71 .... 
20. louisiana State (18-1) beat Kentucky 9f..8O; 

lost to Vanderbilt 1oa.'r.c. 
I 

Sunday's 
College Scores 

EAST 
Da_n 74. SL Vlnunt 88 
LII Slilo 85. F.lrllofd 67 
St LIIwron.,. 81 , Rochost.r TICh 82. OT 
Washlnglon. Mo. 81. NYU 80 
West VI'glnl. 90, Rhode toIond 88 

SOUTH 
Chrlstophor ~rt 72. v •. WHIoyan 71 
Emol'/ 88. Chlcaoo 73 
North ClIrolln. &e, M.ryI.nd 75 
Og .. thorpe 88. Sewa""" 85 
Virginia 51. 89, S1. Paul's 81 , OT 

MIDWEST 
Indiana 78, MichiOin 75 
MI ... url 79. Nobruk. 63 
NoIre Oomo 89. Ho<.Iston 80 
Shaw,," SL 88. Dyk. 78 

FAR WEST 
Nev.·La Vega 82, Temple 80 

NBA 
Standings 
EASTERN CONFI!RENC! 

Atlanllc Division 
.......................................... W L Pet. GB 

Now York ........................... 3-4 17 .887 
Phllld.lphia ......................... 28 22 .sao 5110 
Boston ............................... 23 27 .>\80 10110 
Washington .............. , ......... , 18 30 .388 14 
NowJerooy ......................... 19 32 .373 15 
Ch.rIott. ................ .. ............ 14 37 275 20 

Cent,.' DIvision 
CI_lond .............. _ ......... 38 12 .780 
Ootroh ................................ 33 f4 .702 3'10 
Milw.ukM .......................... 31 11 .648 8 
Atlanta ................................. 31 20 .808 7'10 
Chicago .............................. 29 20 .592 8'10 
Indiana .............. " ......... " ..... 11 38 .224 26~ 
WESTERN CQNFI!R!NC! 

MidwlSt Division 
......................................... W L Pet GB 

Houoton ................ _ ............. 31 16 .633 
Utah ....................................... 31 20 .808 1 
Oall.. . ................................ 28 22 .542 4'10 
Oonver ................................. 28 25 .510 6 
San Antonio ......................... 13 38 .285 18 
Miami ................................. 7 42 .143 24 

Pacilic DIvision 
LA Lake .. ........................... 3-4 18 .880 
Phoenix ... "" .... , .................... 32 17 .853 1 'h 
Seattl. .. ............................. 31 19 .120 3 
Goldin 51.tt .......................... 28 20 .593 5 
Portland ................................ 25 23 .521 6 
Slcr.monto ........................ 14 35 .2M 18* 
LA. ClIppera .......................... l1 40 .218 23* 

Slturday', Gomes 
Now York 125. Now Jerooy I f5 
Oh.rIOnt119, Indl.n. 11. 
CI.vellnd 118, Philldlfphil 100 
HoUlton 105. Dallas 94 
Utah 107, S.n AntoniO 93 
Woo/Iinllton 98, LA. Cllppera 93 
Goldin 511tt121 . Ootrolt 119. OT 
PhQOnl. 120. Slcr.monto 101 
SHttto 118. Portf.nd 115 

Sunday', Games 
Chicago 108. MilwaukM 108 
l.A. L."'ra 119, Booton 110 
MI.mI124. AtI.nt. 115 

Mondey', G."", 
Houston at CJewIand, 12:30 p.m. 
Portland at Chlcogo, 12:30 p.m. 
Oolrolt II Oonver. 3 p.m. 

• Mloml.1 Now Jorooy. 8'30 p .m. 
LA. Cllpperl ., Alllnta. 8 :30 p .m. 
00111011 Sin Anton io. 7:30 p.m. 
Phoenl •• t Ullh . 8 ;30 p.m. 
L.A. lake,.. .t SKramento. 9 :30 p.m. 

Tu.-dIY's Gam .. 
Houllon .t Now Vorl<. 8:30 p.m. 
LA. CllpPl" .t WUIllngton. 8:30 p .m. 
Booton .1 Soonl • • 7 p.m. 
Indlon. at Mllw.uk ... 7:30 p.m. 
Goldin Stat. II Phoenl., 8:30 p.m. 

Transactions 
BASEBAll 

American League 
MILWAUKEE BREWERS-N.m.d Oully 

RhOdt. mon.gor .nd R.~rrl' phchlng coach 
01 HoIot1I of tho PIo_ ".. 

NEW YORK YANKEES- Ign.d AI L.ller, 
pitcher, fo. on.yeIIr contract. 

Natlon.1 ~u. 
ATLANTA BRAVES-SIgnod JON AI •• "z. 

pitcher. 
HOUSTON IISTR08-AIalgned . the contract. 0' Don Dunatar end Jim Hickey, pitchers, and Jim 

Mlkollk, ""t\loido •• to Moncloca of tho Me.1con 
LNgu • . 

PITTSBURGH PIRATES-Signod Andy Von 
Slyke, outfiefder, to I thr--r-r contrlCt. 

BASKETBAlL 
Notlon.1 B_Ibtll Aaooclatlon 

MILWAUKEE BUCKS--Stgned MI'" OunIMvy. 
lOIlotant C:OOCh. 10 0 l!).day contrtel II • pllr-r. 

PORTLANO TRAIL eLAZERS-Flrod Mlk. 
Schu"r, hood COIch. N.med Ricli AdoImon 
Interim _d coach .nd Joc:k Scholow _ 
_ .... eOlCh. 

biase8 in the teats, but said admi· 
nistratora are workIng to correct 
them. 
, "We should not bring students to 
our univenitiea who cannot meet 
the standardtl of our universitiea," 
he said. 

"It's unfortunate, but kids don't 
corne to your school initially to 
become great students," Washing. 
ton countered. "They come, in our 
case, al athletes. They want to 
participate in athietici. The carrot 
for each of those individuala, be it 
football or basketball, is the profes
lional ranke. That'l jUlt bein, sa 
honeBt sa I can poelibly be. 
~at we hope to do with thOle 

students is make them realize that 
education i. a very important part 
of their life." 

HOCKEY 
Nollon.1 Hockey lMa .. 

NEW YORK ISLANOERs-AoctIIod Joff HIok· 
ot~ golll_r. from Springfield of tho -'-r_ 
Hockll' '--"'. 

NEW YOR\( RANGER5-Roca11od Oorron To,. 
con •• .,.", ... and Jeff 81oe~. doIon ........ 
from Oonver of tho Int.motlonal Hockey lMQUI. 

TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS-Tr.dod Chrl. 
McRN. loll wing. to tho Now Yorl< ~ I. 
•• chllng. for K.n Hlmmond, defeneemtn. 

Eat COIIt Hockey lHg .. 
CAROLINA-Anoou""od tho rtIIgnation 01 Joe 

_n'kl. hold cooch .nd _.1 man_. 
OLYMPICS 

U.S. OL YMPtC COMMtTTEE-H_ Gtc>rv
Sl.'nbl.nner .Ic. prMldlnt. 

NHl 
Standlngs 

WALES CONFERENCE 
Pit rick DI.lllon 

W L TP1oGFOA 
PltIItMlrgh ................. 32 22 5 118 2M 2>\8 
NY R.ngoro ............ 30 22 8 88 238 218 
Wuhlngton .......... 211 22 10 88 221 201 
Phil_pili . .......... 211 29 3 81 229 201 
NowJerooy ............ 21 211 10 5a 211 2>\8 
NY III .. de .. ............ 21 36 3 45 184 243 

Ad.m, Dlvl,lon 
MontrHI ................. 40 15 7 87 240 171 
Booton ...................... 28 24 11 63 201 1111 
BuH.lo ................. 2. 27 8 12 228 233 
H.rtford .................. 25 211 4 54 218 201 
Quobec .......... ..... 21 :M • 41 207 _ 

CAMP8ELL CONFERENCE 
Norrl, OM,lon 

W L TP10GFGA 
OOtrolt ....................... 28 28 8 81 237 241 
Chicago ............... . 22 31 8 5a 238 255 
SU""" ................. 21 211 to 5a 203 211 
Mln"",," ........... , .... 18 28 f3 49 198 222 
Toronto ................. 20 3-4 5 45 180 24e 

Smythe OM.lon 
ClIIg.ry ................. 41 12 8 90 2113 172 
Loo Angel.. .. ......... 31 23 5 87 302 257 
Edmonton ................ 29 27 8 84 254 2311 
Vancouver ................ 24 211 7 M 187 1115 
Wino""" ............... ao 211 10 50 22. 280 

liaturday'. GarMS 
Now York r,l_ 3, Phllodllphll2 
Now Yoril Rango .. 5, Pi_rvh 3 
Booton 4. C.lg.1'/ 3 
Hortford 4. Mln __ t. 3 
Montreal 4, St Lou" 2 
Toronto 5. Now Jorooy 3 
LOI Ang_ 11, Quobec 3 

Sunday', Go"", 
lilli Garno Not I""t_ 

BuH.1o 8. OoIrolt 4 
Phil_pilla 5. Now Yorl< Iolande .. 4 
Botlon 4. Edmontoo 2 
Winnipeg 1, Hlrtford 8, OT 
Monl_1 4. Chicago 4, t .. 
Woo/I lnglon .t Voneou .. r. (n) 

MOnd.y·, G",," 
Now Jerooy .t Now Vortc Ro~ 12:35 p m. 
Toronto It los Angeles, 3 :05 p.m. 
Woohlngton at ClIlgal'/. 8:35 p.m. 

Tulldoy·. Oames 
Winnipeg .t Quebec. 6:35 p.m. 
Min"""tI .t Pi!toOurvh. 6 :35 p.m. 
DIIrolt It Now York toIondoro. 7,05 p.m. 
Hartford It Edmonton, 8 :35 p.m. 
Slloul.lt Vlncouver, 9:35 p.m. 

San DIego Open 
Golf 

SAN OtEGO (AP) - Final oco_ and prtz. 
money Sondoy In tho '700.000 PGA _ 
Llllman Hunon Open. oIaYod on N .,.,.72, 
6.6511-y.rd Torrey PI_ Haith Golf COO" .. and 
tho par·72. 7,021 .y.rd South Golf Cou ... 
(Meno_ Imllteur): 
GrtgT':'lggs, ',28,000 ................ 1II-7~71 
MlrI<O Moora. $4&,200 ............... _7·72*-273 
Brad Fuon. $>18,200 .................... 17'---273 
51 ... Elkington. $>18.200 ............. 7~7·73-273 
MarilWilbt. $4&.200 ................... 88-3$-70-711-273 
Don Foroman, $23,450 ................. 73-84-70-87- 274 
Sam Rondolph, $23.450 .............. 71_274 
John McComish, $23,450 ... ......... 88-tt-e7·70-274 
Phil Block_r. "8.900 ................ __ ~75 
John COOk.'fS.900 ..................... 708811888 275 
DuHyWoldorf.'18.900 ................ 88 89l1lil1li 275 
Oove Aummtllo. $14.175 ............. 8&*73-*-278 
John Adamo, $14.175 .................. 71~278 
JohnnyMII ..... S1 • • 175 ................ _72-278 
Frod Couples, $14,'75 ................. _71- 27' 
K.Ct .. rw ..... , $11,200 ................. 71-88-7O-38-'l17 
RobtrtWronn , $11,200 ............ _ .. 70-70-71-3&-217 
MI", Holbort. "1 .200 ................. 88-7().t11.711-277 
RoYSt_.rt, S7, 147 ..................... 70-.-71'*-271 
Cr.lg Stadler, $7,147 ................... 111-72..-7. 
Bob Tway. $7.147 ......................... 1II-7:H1-88-27. 
Oovid Pooptoa. $7,147 ................. 1I5-72·71.7().47. 
St..,.P.II.$7.147 ....................... 7O-71-37·7()--V' 
Pat McGowan. $7.'47 .................. 8&-12-e11-7G-278 
Lan.,. T. Broock •• 7.147 .. _ .......... _70-71-271 
Billy Ray Brown, $7.147_ ........... _70-71-271 
Oeftnis Trilder, 17.1"7 .... _ ............ . 74-411~71-271 
0' .. Ban,'7.147 ......................... _71· 73-271 
TonyOri .... $4.~1... ................ 70-.-71 .7l1-27li 
GeorgoArdIer .... 0II1 .... _ .......... _71.711-2711 
T .AnricMJrnl,$4.081 ............. _ ..... _72-71-271 
Jim Booroo, $4"~1 .......... _ .......... 8&-72-88-71-271 
W.yn. Orady. "l~ 1 .................. 72*n-ee-271 o EI-.gor . ... 081._ ........... 70-.-70-11-278 
Roy Barr. $4.081 ........................... 88-70-70-71-271 
Scott Simpoon. $4,OIIt ................ 7~72-27e 
BIII8utl"",$4,081 ..................... 7~73-271 
Sill Slnde •• $4.011 ..................... _70-74-271 
Frod Funk. 13.01 0 ....................... 7().t11.70-12-2I! 1 
;,ove Stockton. 13.010 ................. 72-88-70-7~1 
John M.h.ffay.S3.010 ................ 8&-11 ·72-&-2111 
Cort Byrom. 12,252 ...................... 88-70-71 ·7S-282 
M.rI< Lyo.S2.252 .......................... 115-70-74-7S-282 
Ct."""'ROIIl !2,25a ................. 71·7().8&-73-412 
O.I'/McCord .... 252 ................... 71*70-72-282 
Rick F.hr. S2,25a ................. _ ..... 87·73-70-72-212 
Jodi. Mudd. S2,25a ..................... _i-71·74-2112 
JtyOOn 8101co, 12.252 .................. 72-88-70-74-2112 
Srlon T"'n...,., .S2,252 .............. _7~71)-2l12 

LPGA Hawaiian 
Golf 

HONOLULU (AP) - Final ICOI'IO .nd .prtz. 
money . Itt... Seturdl)'" third round 0' eM 
$300.000 LPGA How.llan Lad ... Open. played on 
tho "".·72. 8.287·y.rd Turtto Bay CouiIlry ClUb 
cou,.: 
SherrITurn.r.S45 tOOO ............. _ ..•.... ~ 
SlroA. McGo\rick. 27,750 ................ _71-208 
OobAlch.rd, 18.000 ......................... 8&-74*-210 
Col .... W.lktr. 18.000 ..................... 71·7O-te-210 
L_f1ONlUmonn.10.700 .............. 72'~1 
JonoGaddll, 10,700 ....................... 8&-73-3&-211 
Alice Ritzman, 10.700 ...................... _73-211 
D. Ammaccapano, 7,425 ................... 71 ·72-3&-212 
P.ttyS_hon, 7.425 ........................ 88-74-7().412 
L.oraaa.llt.5.551 , ......................... 72·73-e&-215 
Myr.Blte_Idtr.5.sao .................. 70-73-711-213 
PonnyHommol .5,550 ....................... 70-71·72-213 

• AmyBonz. 5.550 ............................... "70-74-213 
M.rth. No_, 4.800 ......................... 72·70-72-214 
Shol .. yHomlln •• ,800 .................... _ 7O-71-7S-214 
loll .... 8orttonl. 3.800 .. .................... 71·74-7().415 
801ly King, 3.800 .............................. ~7I-711-215 
Allioon Finney, 3.800 ........................ 75-38-71- 215 
Sandra P.lmor.3,100 .................... _. 74-70-71-215 
T""",ItG",". 3.800 ...................... 12-71·72--215 
M.rtha Foyor. 3.800 .......................... 7_73--415 
Val Sklnnor, 3.100 ............................ 72·70-7~215 
HoathorF.rr.2.771 ............... _ .......... 73-72·71-411 
Shirley Furiong. 2.778 ...................... 72-72-7~t8 
EI.lno Crooby. 2.178 ......................... 8&-74-73--418 
HlromIKobtY"":!!,2.m .................. 7_74-218 
Mindy Mooro.2,ff7 .......................... 7_74-218 
M. Sponcor-Oolltln . 2,777 ................. 7O-71·7S-211 
P .. Brodlty,2.288 ............................. 74-72·71-4t7 
Lori G_.2.288 .......................... 7S-70-7~17 
Jonny Lldbtck. 2.2118 ........................ 74-71·7~17 
ConnIoB .... r, 2.2 .. ........................ 74-70-73--417 
JuIIoCO ... 2.288 ................................ 72·70-7_'7 
JoAnnoCllrnor. l ,I3O ....................... 7S,72·71-418 
CindyMockll'".!.tI3O ......................... 74-71.73--4 .. 
Mitzi Edge. 1.- .............................. 7~72·7S-211 
MlryMurvhy.l ,I3O .......................... 72·73-7S-211 
80th O",r.t, 1.130 ............................ 71·74-73-218 
Ok.-Ku. l,I3O .............................. 74-70-74-2t1 
T.rry-JoMyoB, 1.13O ....................... 88-7~17-2t1 
Chrl.Jo~n_.l.232 ...................... _ 74-73-73-218 
Kim Shlpm.n. 1.232 .......................... 74-13-7~18 
OOnnaWIIIII, 1,232 ........................ _ 74-72·73--418 
KrlotIAlbtrs. l .232 ............................ 72-74-73--418 
Mlrcl Bozortll . l .231 ....................... 72· 74-73--4f. 
Jody R"""tII.1. 1.231 ...................... 13-72-74-218 

Washington contended that the 
proposed NCAA ru1ea on tA!ating 
and grade-point 8tandards, known 
as Proposition 42, ignore the real
ity of inner-city life. 
~e think that there'l a problem 

in that it hurtt black students," he 
said. "You au into the inner city 
and there are too many thinp 
going on. The academic, the I.arn
in, environment, ia not one to 
really get a · kid prepared to l1li to 
college. 

"Once we get the Itucient, it'. too 
late. Black coaches are not ag.lnst 
education, we're very tough." 

However, Drake n~ "there are 
lots of placell belides the Uni'fer
aity of Iowa or Iowa State" where 
an inner-city younpter could pt 
an education. 

Monday 
Special 

$2Pltchen 

Bud, Blue Ribbon, Miller LIle, 
&: Bud LIght 

21 \Y. Beatoa (Next to McDonaldl ) 

@TO"SH , 
DaIlV~ 

lunch SpeCial: 
SOUP, S~NO~\CH 

a FRIES 

$2.99 
EntIre Menu Avallabln 

For Corrv-out 

~ 
GABE'S 
wtw ....... 

OASIS 
I--TONIGH 

The 
RHYTHM 

ROCKERS 
Return to Oasfs 

9pm 
Tues.: N.tlonal People. Gang 
Wed.: The T,'fg.tors 
Fri.: Glori. Hsrdlman 

(~~,~~~!.~~, I Spon 
........ (t.awt1'"t • 

~~IDlf II.. NOW K 
~ 2 ~ $33S ' eo .t. lie. 0,.,:".., i' ... ;. ....... ..., -#, tlT1.~ 11...... · 

"qua 
( 

I 

, By Steve Re.d 
: I fhe Daily low r 

I II y?u 1liiy - or ail hocIter. \ i The Iowa wo 
\ '10\1 " ~ }1M beguII to ..... ""'- \ , II conten\' wlt 
\ ~ttv.u.. FOcnvu.,~. "'*\ &\,am" ~\lO - ti 

1 DPll\'I"Cl ftl \ I' th!O~~':k:: 
All GloMe 'U O _12 50 l1li I ' B' I IUY ~ ..- ' gel ... ..- .... p!Q, I the Ig Ten s 

I IUY oW.' gel F La/ftoIM T-. ) , championship 
: ,. cw.. /1M OOWl£TUY I'OInAllJ I Wolverinel, hI 
I ~. II I, " Gem.... J event at Ann A:J 

\.MItIftI.I1. ' " ., --. 
L __________ _ 

w/FRI~' 
In I BlSle I 
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MONDAY SPECIAL 

Regular PEPPERONI Slices 

with pop purchase 
No Coupon Necessary 

118 S. Dubuque 
351-4556 

1540 11t Ave . 
354-5302 

Get the Deluxe on Us 
Try a Cheeseburger Deluxe for th pric of ~ reguw 
cheeseburger - the lettuce and tomato ve FREEl 

For 

124 S, Dultuqu. 
Downtown 

I.C. 

144S loy rum 
Hwy •• lyp ... 

lowl City 

TO 
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~\ : K-eo-g~h~,-M~ill':""-m-ie-r---'--;'~-------H--=-a-w-k-ey-e-s-s-w-e-e-p-
".k':.'" :qualify for NCAA Cyclones, Warriors 

' .y Steve Reed 
WId I • The Dally Iowan 
~ Itww. 

orllf~ I'll ,.. 
10 '- 11M ' e Iowa women uWlmmmgteam 

HOC:!<IY _I i. content with maintaining the 
' n~""" t' .tatul quo - for now. 

iii 111 iii E. II , For the second coneec:utive year, 
"" II the Hawkeye. placed seventh at 
lllllIIIot. I I the Big Ten swimming and diving 

T-., I championship8. The Michigan 
Wolverine., hosting this year's 
event at Ann Arbor, Mich., took the 

. Ii 740.5 team points. Iowa 
p 272 points. 

I "Many other coaches picked us 
lower than seventh because we 
have a really young team,' lowa 
Coach Pete Kennedy said, "but 
everyone really came through for 
U8. As the meet went on, people 
found out we came to swim." 

Kennedy said that he W88 pleased 
with the effort of hi8 team, nguring 
in Iowa'. youth and inexperience. 

"The kids did a great job for us,' 
Kennedy aaid. "From top to bottom 
we got some big-time performances 
out of everybody. We only graduate 
three seniol'l, and with a good 
recruiting year we'll be shooting for 
the top four nert yea r.· 

I Kennedy added that his c1ub'8 
enthusi88m W88 as important as 

, the performances turned in at the 
meet. 

"The kids thawed a lot of spirit, 

l plus they .wam faat, which is 
innnitely important,' Kennedy 

Women's 
Swimming 
said. "You know you've accom
plished something when you're a 
seventh-place team and every
body's talking about you." 

Iowa'8 highlights included NCAA
qualifying performances by junior 
Louise Keogh in the 200-yard 
breaststroke and senior diver Terri 
Millmier on the I-meter board. 

Keogh registered a 2:19.09 in the 
event, giving her fiflh-place. The 
time also met the required NCAA 
atandard of 2:20.00. Qualiners will 
participate in the NCAA meet at 
Indianapoli8, Ind., March 10-12. 

"I was over the moon ," Keogh 
said. "I'm really excited and con
tent now that J get to go on to the 
NCAA meet." 

Keogh misaed the Iowa school 
record of 2:18.67, but Iowa 888is
tant coach Jim Sheridan said she 
has an excellent chance of breaking 
it in Indianapolis. 

"She11 have le88 pressure on her 
at the NCAA Championships,' 
Sheridan said. 

Diving Coach Bob Rydze said the 
weekend's meet may have been 
MiUmier's best meet. Her score of 
450.81 was good enough for 

second-place on the I-meter board 
and an automatic berth in the 
NCAA meet. In addition, she fin
ished seventh on the 3-meter board 
with 452.22 points. 

"I thought all of our divers did 
pretty good," Rydze said. "What's 
encouraging for us is the fact that 
freshman Kim Yager placed sixth 
on the I-meter and freshman Katie 
Ketoff placed in the top eight on 
the tower (lO-meter platform). 

Three Iowa school records were 
e8tabli8hed during the weekend, 
including two by junior Katie Van 
Verst. She set school records in the 
100- and 200-yard backstroke 
events, but failed to qualify for the 
NCAA Championships. 
. Junior Becky Anderson, sopho
more8 Colleen Thome and Debbie 
Lynch teamed with freshman Sta
cie Gilleo to set II new Iowa mark 
of 1 :34.78 in the 200-yard, freestyle 
relay. 

l:Freshmen key weekend win; 
I 
rHawks breeze past Iowa State 

By Mike Poliaky 
I The Dally Iowan 

( For the nl'1lt time all eeason, Iowa 

I Coach Tom Dunn', inconsistent, 
inerperi need freshmen performed • ___ ,.. 1 like vetmln IOphomore •. 

~ It was all worth the wait. 

IAL 

"We really turned it on," said 
I freshman Dillon A4hton, who nn

iehed lIecxmd in the all-around. 
"We perfonned real well, better 
than we hav all y ar. But we still 

f have • lot of room for improve
ment.· 

Alhton'. fin all-around perform
IIICII of th H8IOII helped Iowa 
claim the three-team m t champi
onahip again Iowa State and 
WilCOnsin,oahkosh. 

I Iowa finished with a aeuon-high 
IDtaI of 268.90, whil Iowa State 
placed a distant IeCOnd at 257_30. 
WiICOOIin-O hkoah, a Division 0 
powerhoUle, nn! hed last with a 
ICIOre of 216.80. 

"It 9181 a real relaxing meet," 
Dunn laid. "Being able to perform 
on our own equipment and having 

Men's 
Gymnastics 

the great home crowd made things 
a lot easier. 

"Considering that we were with
out Keith Cousino, Keith Rooks 
and Paul Wozniak, this was our 
beat meet ofthe year." 

Cousino, Rooks and Wozniak were 
held out of Friday's competition by 
Dunn, to allow sophomores Jim 
Cuthbertson, ChJp Greaves and 
Matt Roes an opportunity to work 
themselves into the regular lineup. 

Greaves tied for third on the still 
rings with a 9.10, Roes placed 
fourth on floor exercise at 9.10, and 
Cuthbertson claimed the fiflh spot 
on the pommel horse with a 8.45. 

'They all performed real well," 
Dunn said. "They made a few 
mistakes, but they got right back 
and finished 8trong." 

All-American Jeff Dow, still not 
fully recovered from a recent bout 
with the flu, was impressive as he 
claimed yet another all-around 
title. 

Dow won every event, with the 
exception of a second-place finish 
on the floor exercise, enroute to 
scoring a 55.90. 

"Dow is still not 100%," Dunn 
said, "and he's taken some diffi
culty out of his routines. But he's 
been working real hard and he'll be 
back in shape real BOOn." 

Dow's perfonnance was not an 
unusual sight to the North Gym 
capacity crowd. But the fine perfor
mances turned in by the Iowa 
freshmen was quite unusual. 

"The freshmen looked much bet
ter," Dunn said. "Dillon (Ashton) 
looked really good, as did Paul 
(Baute)) and Don Scarlett. 

"I just hope that the confidence 
that we gained this weekend will 
carry over to future meets. But for 
now, we just have to continue to 
work hard and hopefully things 
will fall in place." 

Slices 
Improved Iowa set for Big Tens 

l B, Hell Lewta bers: time in~icate8 that he's prog-
TlIe Dally Iowan Men's ress)~g. That s a (personal recor?) 

for hun and sets us up for the Big 
The Hawk yea won one of 17 

tv nta at lh UNI-Dome Open in 
Cedar Falla, Iowa, Saturday but 

. came away WIth what th y were 
lookIng for - raJ improved 
performance _ 

"It wu d nmtely a confidence 

~==~=i booat.er for me,· Rod Chamben 
;. ( laid of hi. 1 mmu ,61.33 aecond 

performance in the 800 roeten. 
The junior from Chicago eald he 
conald... himself ·a mller" but 
lOme of hJ. be race thJ. seaaon 

Ten8." 

Track In the 800, Chambers ran closely 
with former Iowa distancer Bill 
Theisen and came on in the final 

from hoat Northern Iowa, Iowa 
State and Division II and III 
schools from the Midwe8t. The 
meet was unscored but Iowa State 
came away with a meet-high nve 
fil'1lt-place finishe8. 

60 meters, only to be leaned out by 
.02 seconds at the tape. 

"No one knew who had won the 
race," Chambers said. "We were 
both leaning and I thought I had 
won. 

Lansing's 6-9 was a season best 
jump but four inches short of his 
personal be8t height. Wheeler said 
the senior jumper from Marion, 

By Lance lwey 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa women's gymnastics 
team pulled a weekend sweep, 
beating Iowa State and Winona 
State at Ames Friday and Winona 
State Sunday in Iowa"City. 

The Hawkeye8 raised their season 
record to 10-3 and turned in five 
school-record performance8 in the 
proce88. 

Iowa scored 185 in defeating lowa 
State, and captured a 
183.95-176.8 victory in t he Field 
House over Winona State. 

"Both Iowa State and Winona 
looked tough on Friday," Iowa 
Coach Diane DeMarco said. "Iowa 
State was pumped and psyched, 
but we came out ready. It was an 
ertrememly -competitive meet for 
all of U8. We seem to really thrive 
in highly competitive 8ituations." 

DeMarco was pleased with the 
individual performances turned in. 
And despite two fa1l8, the Iowa 
gymnasts had two solid perfor
mances in preparation for the 
mid-March Big Ten Champion
ships. 

Robyn Zussman, Lori Cole, Jamie 
Lynn Hedley and Kathie Orwig 
had strong beam sets Sunday, with 
ZU8sman placing f1l'llt at 9.55, Cole 
second at 9.45, and Hedley and 
Orwig third, both at 9.3. Cole took 
first in the floor excercise at 9.5, 
and Martie Janovich checked in at · 

Women's 
Gymnastics 
9.4 in the floor. 

Tracy Junker scored a first place 
9.25 on bars with Hedley close 
behind at 9.2. Zusaman, 37.4, cap
tured the all-around with Cole, 
37.1, Hedley 36.4, and Michelle 
Cahal, 36.1, following. 

Iowa set school record8 in team 
score, 185, vault, 46.25, beam, 
46.30, floor exercise, 46.75, and 
Zusaman set a new individual 
mark with a 9.7 on the btlam. 

"Barring last year's Big Ten8, 
Friday's meet was probably one of 
the most exciting meets we've been 
in," DeMarco said. MIt was nip and 
tuck all the way. 

"We sustained a couple of falls on 
Sunday, but we are sharpening our 
executions" 

Iowa travels to Wisconsin March 4 
to take on the Badgers, Minnesota, 
and Michigan before returning for 
the Big Ten Championships in 
lowa City, March 19-20. 

"We're looking awesome," Zusa
man said. "I think we can finish 
number one in the Big Tens. 
~Everybody need8 to stay on; to 

stick their routines.· 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All ,.. caa .d S ..... 
(taturinQ 

H.rd SheD T_, Sol. Shell TKOI, AII·you.can·!ac T_ 

Children 
Under 12: 

'I" 

r.u/l Mtnll 
Alro AlIOiloblf GRING"'S 11A".., HOUII. _ .-M 

115 E. ~Icte 338-3000 
4 .. 6fItC 

Two FREE TICKETS To 

R.E.M., VIOLENT 
FEMMES, OR BON JOVI 

To be eligible to win, sign an optional fee card 
available at the SCOPE table, 

Ground Floor, IMU 
February 19,20, or 21 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Drawing will be held Wednesday, February 22 
( have come 1n the 800. 

"I've been having a good M8IOn 
rver .mce th nnt m to" he aaid. 

High jumper KP. Lansing turned 
in the Hawkeyes' only win Satur
da.y, clearing 6-foot-9. Iowa Coach 
Ted Wheeler aaid Lanling, Cham
bers and sophomore hurdler Gary 
Falls 8howed the most marked 
improvement. 

Iowa, could con tend for the 7 -foot ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;';;;';;;';;;;;;';;;';;;';;;;;i;i;.;;';;;;;;';;;';;~ 
plateau by outdoor season. ~ 

yrum 
• Iy,." 

City 

"I ju hope to I(lOre pointa In one 
o(the two n at th 81 Ten .... 

lowl nt nly a partial tquad to 
tht e n whl drew competiton 

TONIGHT 
IS 

JAZZ NIGHT 
AT 

MAMA'S 
NO COVER CHARGE 
I South Dubuque St, 

"I was happy that Gary Falls got 
back Into competition in the hur
dle.,. he said, "and Rodney Cham-

121 E. Colleg. 

"He jumped seven-one last year," 
he said. "We haven't been pushing 
it and he's progressing well right 
now." 

.oI"'I--'Waf' Lower 
Prices On 
Pop, Juice 
And Socia 

MONDAY NIGHT Water 

50 ¢ DRAWS$15~ITCHERS 
ALL NIGHT l!ONG 

Non 1100Il0l drift'" Ivallable for 18 , 20 yw old ou.lomen 

:-EO;;;' ToW.~ Mo~~v~ T_V" ;;;;; on-; -: 
: 2 TRIPS TO DAYTONA: 
I t:l~' TrintpOn.t1on • Accommodation. I 
:'W~. MARCH 17·24 : 
I DnwIng" beheld MINh .. You MUST be preaent to win I 

I~ME I 
I """ be 11 Of older to en'er II 
1 _____________________ _ 

." 

Monday & Wednesday 
SPECIAL . ~ 

12" Pizza 

Cheese plus one topping. 
Additional toppings 96~ each, 
Quarts of Pop 2fH (Limlt 2). 

351-
9282 

Westside Donns 
CoralvlUe 

North Uberty 
RIver Heights 

" ------------. ~ 

Dine In or Carry Out 

I : 
I . 
I ' 
I 6 

I 
I : 
I ; 
I ~ 
I 

~ o.MlV 1o ........ ay. ~ IteIghIt I , 
MIninaI$MlVe~'Of_"""SI. I 

Moon-Sat. ~ p.m.-14m. I 
SIn"IOpm. 

321 S_ Gilbert Street I 
CAcroa from Rolston Creek Apll.> .. 1 

-----------

BRAKES 
! $59~ 
I MOST CARS 

I • W. ",staU ""W lu.n"'~ brake pod. Of Ihon 
I C .. IIH' ... tJlIJc pod ... tn)- R. urIac. dnm& or 
I rotors - In&pfct rront ift.,e .. oJ • lrupee! 
I front ..,~I bunngs • Road Itlt VOIII' car 

I I ......... ..,. .... ....wat_, .......... """""'"'-' I I ..... "' .. .,. ...... ., ........ ~IDt..ti ___ 

COMPunRIZED 
ALIGNMENT 

DIAGNOSIS 

FREE 
Don't pay (or 8n alignment. .. 

unless you need one! 

: OIL & FlTER I 

.: ICWDES LUBE : 
, I 

i $1495 ) 
I Service includes: I 
: • Up to 5 q<s. IOW30 001 - TransnusStOll Outd I 

If needed. - laster cybndeT OUK! I 
I • Power steering Outdo • Check belts and ~s I I DteseI cars excluded. , 
I Offer fOOd wttIt - .... only IJuwsJI I WAlcIt .. I Nt .. pa>tidpoUAa _ d .. _ 

IOWA CITY 
19 sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

• 

- - .. ~........... ,. - -

) 

t 
I 
\ 
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Sports 

Iowa swamps Iowa State, "139-97 
By Erica Weiland 
The Dally Iowan 

For the p8lIt 10 years, the Iowa 
men's swimming team has blown 
Iowa State out of the water in their 
annual dual meet. This year it 
happened again. 

Iowa, which finished first in all but 
four events, trounced the Cyclones 
139-97 at the Field House pool 
Friday. 

Iowa Coach Glenn Patton juggled 
his lineup against the Cyclones to 
evaluate his team heading into the 
Big Ten Championships. The Big 
Ten meet will be held in Indiana
polis, March 2-4. 

"This was a good Big Ten tune 
up,' Iowa Coach Glenn Patton 
said. "We juggled the line-up to 
look at the guys' third events. It 
was a very low-emotion meet. and 

Men's 
Swimming 
(the swimmers) learned some 
things about their other events." 

"It was a good chance to experi
ment,· junior Erik Bacon said. 
"And the atmosphere was very 
nice and laid-back.· 

Individual first-place winners for 
Iowa included freshman Artur 
Wojdat in the 200- and 100-yard 
freestyles, Bacon in the 200-yard 
butterfly and senior Dave Ander
son in the 500-yard freestyle. 

Iowa State was led with flr8t· 
places by Sean Seanlon in the 
1,0000yard freestyle and Magnus 
Persson in the 200-yard backs· 

troke. 
Iowa State did have something to 

cheer about. Cyclone diver Lee-Jay 
Strifler posted a double win in the 
diving competition. 

Strlfler defeated Iowa's Tomaaz 
Rossa by almost 32 points on the 
low board and 13 points on the 
high board. 

"(Tomasz) was tired,· Chris 
Breckner, an assistant to the 
diving squad, said, "and he dove 
tired. He's been working pretty 
hard." 

Strifler was the only performer to 
break a meet record this year when 
he scored 321.9 in the I-meter 
competition. The old record was 
314.85, set by Iowa State's Jeff 
Symons in 1987. 

The Hawkeyes also swept the 
relay races, capturing lirst and 
second in the 400.yard medley. 

Hawks 
win at 
Drake 
invite· 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa volleyball Coach Sandy Stew· 
art enjoyed a slice of heaven this 
weekend. 

Stewart's Hawkeyes beat her alma 
mater Nebraska in straight games, 
15-13, 15·4, to capture the Drake 
Invitational Volleyball title this 
past weekend. 

Volleyball 

Grounded Gopher 

"It was heaven there for a few 
minutes,· Stewart said. "That's 
my alma mater and its has been a 
goal of mine' as a head coach to 
beat them. It was a fun win.· 

Minnesota forward Richard Coffey wlncee In pain Saturday In Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Coffey never 
after Injuring hie left knee during the flret ha" retumed to play In the game. 

It was Iowa's first ever win over 
the Cornhuskers. Nebraska fin
ished the fall season ranked tenth 
nationally. 

Edwards' basket lifts Indiana 
"I think everyone there was sur

prised,· Stewart said. "We played 
well and kept getting better as the 
weekend went on.· 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)-Jay 
Edwards made a 3-pointer at the 
buzzer Sunday, sending ninth· 
ranked Indiana past No. 13 Michi· 
gan 76-75 and giving the Hoosiers 
a 15-game home winning streak. 

Edwards, who scored nine ofhis 23 
points in the final 8:48, also made 
three of four free throws in the last 
1:22 after Michigan took a 75·71 
lead on Sean Higgins's 3.pointer. 

Michigan, 19·5 and 7·5 in the Big 
Ten, had a chance to win but 
missed its final shot. Eric Ander
son grabbed the rebound with nine 
seconds left to set up Edwards' 
winning basket. 

Indiana, 21·5 and 11·1, leads mi· 
nois by three games. Michigan and 
Iowa are four games back. 

Glen Rice, who entered as the Big 
Ten's leading scorer with 26.4 
points per game, got into foul 
trouble late in the first half and 
scored just seven points. 

Rumeal Robinson, who finished 
with 24 points, made a 3·pointer to 
tie the game at 63 with eight 
minutes to go. He had two more 
baskets as Michigan outscord 
Indiana 7-6 until a free throw by 

MaVll1 
Astro 
TRUE BEUEVER (II) 
7:00; Q:30 

Englert I & " 
BILL & TED'S 
EXCELLENT 
ADVENTURE (PO) 
7:10; Q:30 

RAINMAN (II) 
7:00; 8:30 

Cinema I & II 
WHO'S HARRY 
CRUMB? (PG-l') 
7:15 

TAP (PO,") 
8:30 

THE FLY" (II) 
7:00; 8:15 

Campus Theatres 
THE BURBS (PO) 
CAl.V U5; 4:15; 7:15; Q:30 

THE (PG-,3) 

FUGITIVES 
CAll v 1:30.4:00.7:10.8:30 
HER ALIBI (PO) 

2:00; 4:30: 7;00; 8:30 

Big Ten 
Basketball 

Lyndon Jones tied the game again 
at 70 with 1:52 remaining. 

The Wolverines opened the second 
half with a 13·7 run that gave 
them a 50-49 advantage with 14:55 
to play. 
Northwestern 70, Ohio State 69 

EVANSTON, m. (AP) - Brian 
Schwabe sank a game-winning free 
throw with four seconds left Satur· 
day night as Northwestern over
came a 16·point deficit in the final 
eight minutes and beat No. 16 
Ohio State. 

Ohio State was playing its first 
game without leading scorer Jay 
Burson, whose college career ended 
with a neck injury earlier in the 
week. 

Walker Lambiotte scored 23 points 
for Northwestern, 9·14 overall and 
2-11 in the Big Ten. Perry Carter 
scored 25 points for Ohio State, 
17-8 and 6-6. 

Ohio State put on a 15·2 run early 
in the second half, with Carter 
scoring nin.e points, to take a 56-40 
lead. The Buckeyes were in front 
63-47 with eight minutes left. 

Ohio State led 65·62 when Tony 
White scored an apparent basket 
for the BUckeyes. But it didn't 
count as a foul was called on 
Jamaal Brown. 
Wisconain 72, No.5 lllinois 52 

Trent Jackson scored 27 points, 
including five 3'pointers, as Wis· 
consin improved to 15·7 and 
ensured its first winning season in 
nine years. 

The Badgers, seeking their first 
postseason berth since 1942, took a 
32·18 halftime lead, and cold
shooting minois never got closer 
than 12 points in the second half. 
The visiting lIIini is 21-4. 
Purdue 87, Michigan St. 63 

WESTLAFAYE'ITE, Ind. (AP)
rony Jones scored 13 of his 19 
points in the first half as Purdue 
beat Michigan State in a matchup 
of struggling Big Ten teams Satur. 
day. 

Purdue had lost seven of its last 
eight game~. 

Iowa trailed Nebraska 13-9 in the 
tirst game of the championship 
match before rallying for the win. 
"Nebraska was shellshocked. They 
didn't know what hit them,· Stew· 
art said. 

Iowa opened the tournament with 
a 15·5, 15·13 sweep of Missouri. 
Then Iowa disposed of Graceland 
College, 15·9, 7-15 and 15·5. The 
Hawkeyes rounded out the opening 
round with a 15·9, 15-11 win over 
Iowa State. 

In the championship round Iowa 
beat Central Missouri in three 
games before sweeping Nebraska 
for the title. 

"We're pretty eXCited,· Stewart 
said. "Needless to say this was a 
very big win for Iowa. It should 
help our preseason ranking next 
faU." 

This was the fU'llt off·season event 
for the Hawkeyes this year. Iowa 
posted a 24-9 record and set 25 
school records during last fall's 
regular se880n. Iowa will open next 
year's schedule against Nebraska. 

Iowa continues its spring season 
schedule at Western minois this 
weekend. 

University of Iowa Division of Recreational Services 

AEROBIC/EXERCISE WORKOUTS 

Location 
Rm. 462 FH 

· " · 
" " " 

· " " 
" . · 
" " · 

Rm. 101 FH 

Rec. Bldg. 
Halsey Larae Gym 

east side of river 
• " " 

0 \\/, 

RECREATkJIIW. 
SEIMCES 

Spring 1989 

TIme Mondav Tues. Wed. Thurs. Friday Sat. Sunday 

9:30 am UC UC AE 

10:45 MS 

Noon FB AE AE 2:00 AE 
4:00pm AE AE FB AE AE AE&AF . 
5:30 S&T AE AE AE AE 

6:45 AE AE 
5:30 pm S&T S&T 

Noon Super Circuit M.W F·· 6 weeks $25.00. Beg. March 6 
10:30 am AE 

Noon F/S F/S 
5:30pm AE AE AE 

l:l~iMi.nf~~tn:t~):fF.e~r.ua~ '2~24' '' '1J~6.X<AiF.lP.BIX'WE~,1<t"'}'~':f" 
S$~T'NF.REE'WOR·I( (JT'~ Fef$~"23'~$~3(rpnf F.H 'S'oUth Gyri'( W,: ~~~"" ' ~':~';'~' " , ~. . . ... ,.;- ". .., ~ , . ~ . ....~ .• ' , ;~~ 

• Times will remain the same. However, Instructors and workouts 
will vary. 

• 1-Hour Workouts $2.00 or punch card (10 for $16 or 20 for $30.00) 
• For more Information contact the Recreation Office, 335·9293. 

KEY: AE .Aeroblcs, StrengthenIng/Conditioning Exercises 
AF .Aqua FIt: Aerobic workout In pool 
FB .Fat Burner: 30/45 min. of low ImpKl18robics al moderale 

Inl8nslty 10 bum lat 
MS . Moul8l'cil8 fllnesl clall for 3·5 yr.. old 
8& T .Slrelc:tl & Tone: 60 min. of ••• reI. only 10 strengthen I condIdon 

all mljor mu ICIes 
ue .filne" 01 ... tor healthy adutts 55 yrL I older 
F/8 .FlCUltylStaff Aerobics 

EDITOR 
WANTED , 

Iowa City'S morning newspaper Is also Iowa City'. ~ 
newspaper, with an editorial ,taft of more than 50 you~ 
profeSSionals, an editorial budget of over $225,000 and a dr· 
culallon of 20,500. The Board 01 Studeot P'Jbllcatlo", Incor. 
porated and Ihe publisher of The D'illy IoWan will lOOn InI ... · 
view candidates for the posilion 01 editor lor the tenn ~ 
nlng June 1, 1989 and ending May 31,1990. Salary for the 
year will be $10,000 to $12,000 depend'no on 8)1pel1tnce. 
The editor of the DI must have strong jOumaUstlc abilities and 
dedication, as well as skills In management and a clear .. ,.. 
of editorial responsiblDty. The board will wolgh heavily SUCh 
factors (15 scholarship, previous newswrltlng and editing IX· 
perience (including wot1< at the DI or other dally newspape!) 
and proven ability to lead, organize and Inspire a staft en
gaged In creative editorial activities. 
Applicants must be currently enrolled In an Unt:lAmrllW8 
graduate degree program at the U. 01 I. OeadPne sut:ms
slon of completed application Is noon, Friday, February 24, 
1989. 

carolyn La,.Braud 
ChaIr 

William CaHY 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and shOuld be returned to: 
The Dally IoWIn business office, 

111 ComrnonlcatJo/'ls Cerner 
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Iowa City's Momlng Newspaper 

"Orpheus has 
eameda 
reputation for 
performances 
that are 
enthusiastic and 
fresh; well 
shaped and 
finely polished. N 

- New YOftc r_ 

rp cus 
C~Rmbtt Orc~estrCl 
with 

ALFRED 
BRENDEL 
piano 

"Brendel is the 
personification of 
pianistic 
perfection. " 
-The~SUn 

Hancher 

P~orrTWI8 
Moult ~IIE 

P.ano Coocetto No 19 II F 
Wipe' riPd Idyl 
SdIorief& ChamberSymptlony . 1. Op. 9 

Tut5day, ~ 18, 8 p.m. 
$2".5()$l2.50 MAt 
S 19.6Q$18 U ScudenI 
U Students IN'( eN to ~ ICIXJIm 

Supported by fIrdI rom the 
NaIlOniI Endowmerw. for tt. Atu 

c.1133S-1160 
... 1I!JI.irer II """. 1.-..tAN0Il 

JOLLY GOOD FUN! 
Sparkling revival of the 1937 British musicaklomedy &mash 

"The kind of oId..f1llh1oned musical comedy thtt 
has the .udlence _ring tht thelttr singing, 
tapping Its toes and feeling good. " - Sc:IleIItCtady Gmae 

"An evening of pure funl Will have you humming 
the songalong after YOU'N left the thMtert" 

- WtIA s .JourMI 

~I, • , • kicky, CItIHIo production 01. goofy and 
unebnhedly fOmtnfIc .how, ,. - I..oIt ~ TImea 

Tueedly, 
Wednl.day, 
Thuradly 

February 
21,22,23 
8 p.m. 

$2M22I$18 Adult 
S2OI'S 17 .601$15.20 UI Student 
$12.50411/$11.50 Youth 18 end under 
UI StudentI may c:Nrge 10 IhIir 
Unlvtralty IICCOOntI 

The UrMr'IIty of !owl 
Iowa CIty, Iowa 

tZig 

At thl Bile 
• Sflel1ock, J 

ton, "2'lIge6) 
"28 Up' (Mic 

"30 p.m. 



retumed to: 

N! 

UI d.ne. m.Jor M.It. WIIkH demonw.t •• the Llmblth W.lk It the JohnlOn County Senior Center 
I.,t ThUrM.y. The epeel.1 dane. work,hop w., p.rt of the ArtConnection program of UI Arts Outrelch. 
The Wortd W., II BrIIIlh d.ne. I, fe.tured In the mu,lcal "M •• nd My Girt," which will be perfOrmed by 
!h. ahow" MUon.1 tourtng compeny .1 H.ncher Auditorium, Febru.ry 21-23. 

Cliche Sousa Spectacular 
marches through Hancher 
By St.v. T. Donoghu. 
The Dally Iowan 

T he baby waited until the 
quietest moment of the 
Tchaikoveky violin 8010 
to gurgle something 

about going home. 
The Hancher Hackefll took it a8 a 

personal pneumonic challenge 
when a commentator took the 
podium and talked to the audience. 
He could hardly be heard for the 
honki",. 

Th Don Pardo-voiced narrator 
read from the pro81'am notes, 
which wu bad enough, and for 
lOme inexplicable reason decided 
to tell the audience everything 
pre nOy known about 8Oprano 
Paula Baire, but only the n.amea 
and faculty positiolll of violinist 
Leopold LaFoe and cornetist 
David Greenhoe. 

And - how to put thi d Hcately? 
- Myron Welch', Symphony Band 
it no Army Drum and Bugle Corpa. 
Not in th\4 lifetime, anyway. 

·And d pit.e it all,· you're prob
ably expecting to read, "the Sousa 
Spectacular Saturday night 
worked. • 

Score one for you, thi time. 
BecaUM despite it all, the Souaa 
Spectacular in Hancher on Satur
day ni,ht worked. 

Like th mop-haired heavy·metal 
h d they conaider the vanguard 
of Satan, th Hallcher patrons sat 
immobile and entranced - and 
quut, God ill my witnees - by 
the volum and unrelenting pace of 
the fim two numbefll, Paul Cres
ton'l ·Celebration Overture" and 

Jacques Preas' "Wedding Dance." 
Welch conducted these two works, 
and the band rendered them ear· 
nestly, if dunkily. 

But before any Souaa was played, 
a well·dressed used car salesman 
took the stage and said, "Good 
evening, ladies and gentlemen." 
Bad enough that a disaster like 
this - a lecturer at a band concert 
- could happen at all, but infi
nitely worse that it was a boring 
disaster. 

Finally, though, there came the 
dramatic side of the evening. Guest 
conductor Keith Brion, dressed and 
moving as John Philip Sousa, led 
the band in Sousa's "Semper Fide· 
lis" march. Sousa's marches are 
arch·anthems of seductive humma
bility, built to last, and the sym· 
phony band gave "Semper Fi" a 
respectable effort. 

UI School ofMuaic's David Green· 
hoe drew the loudest applause of 
the entire night with his skilled 
performance of Herbert Clarke's 
comet 11010 from "The Carnival of 
Venice." And although Paula Boire 
rendered her vocal solo from 
Donil:etti's ·Don Pasquale" with 
zest and humor, the choice of the 
8010 was unfortunate; it's far too 
set in the (Cnten of the opera to 
weather separation the way other 
SOI08 would have. 

But none of this really conveyed 
the 'hokey·as·all·get·out·but· 
effective-anyway' character of the 
night as well as the number that 
closed the first half of the show. 
This was' Sousa's "The Daughters 
of Texas" march, with its famous 
·Over hill, over dale, we will hit 

the dusty trail, as those cais80ns go 
rolling along" phrase. Brion 
directed his trombones to face the 
audience and initiated a clap-along 
to the rousing score, finishing it off 
with gunshots and tons 0 ' hoopla. 

This was the stuff that should 
have been too obvious to work. But 
a performance of anything is at 
least partly - if not entirely -
judged by the reaction it gets, and 
the audience laughed like kids, 
actually having a better time than 
at more "80phisticated" events. 

The highlight performance of the 
night was the band's rendition of 
Frederick Meacham's "American 
Patrol," and the funniest moment 
of the evening came right after, 
when Brion initiated an audience 
whistle·along for Arthur Pryor's 
"The Whistler and His Dog.' This 
audience just coughed. Ah, 
Hancher! 

During every Sousa march, from 
"Power and Glory" to "Glory of the 
Yankee Navy,' there could be seen 
a sea of tapping feet and drum· 
ming fingers, with smiles of recog
nition on the proverbial faces 
young and old. This was stuff to 
sicken the cynic, but it happened, 
and therein lay the night's succeas. 

The obligatory Big Finish con
sisted of Rossini's "William Ten" 
overture, but there were no illu
sions as to what would actually 
end the night - "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," played with infectious 
spirit, trombones and horns facing 
the audience, everybody on their 
feet, applauding as the American 
flag was lowered from the ceiling. 

For a cliche, one could do worse. 

Ziggy gets Hancher jammin' 
Iy D.vId S. Lacher 
SpecIal to Tha Dally Iowan 

" W e're the IUrvi-
vora!' 

Zi Marley 
and the 

Melody Make,... played to /I IIOld out 
Hancher Auditorium audience 
ThW'8day night that remained on 
itt f, t and lani along throughout 
the ntire ahow. The monster 
dre.d locll of lead guItarist 
Chlnna and the free and lively 
dancin of lh th r, mal back· 
109 vocali.ta inltl II)' ized the 
attention of th audi nee. Zioy 
came on c:l d m what any 
rule would con id r the vanguard 
or coli (hion - • gold low. 
I"ea hlrt, number-45. 
Tho~h Zi and hi brother (on 

IUilar and drum) and their two 
a\ttera (on backin, vocal.) took the 
front or t 'laBe. a fu 11 en mble 
provided li ht driving rhythms (or 
the front- voc:alitta. Though 
th y don't carry the Marl y last 
n.m ,th band, ronli ting of two 
keyboard play,..., a rhythm guitar, 
bue guiler, I d gulLer, a rhythm 
pereuuion tIeCllon and the third 
bleltint voc:aIl t, d mon trsted the 
m riIli of th ir Instrumenta -
more than adequately allowing 
them to play WIth th Marley 
fou.l'tOm . 

Tb mu ica! tal n of th band 
paired with the ~I compatibility 
of the thr backing lingerl 
lUO nUre ITOllp II fl'eedom 
lo t&neou.ly redellgn, 

lengthen or alter their music. 
The succeas of the concert lay in 

how unrestricted the band was 
with their musical rhythms. Hav
ing sir voice8 jumping in on com
mand for vocal accent in "Tom· 
or r ow People" was just one time 
when the band expertly journeyed 
through the unknown waters of 
spontaneous rhythms. The band 
al80 effectively set their baas guitar 
and drum rhythms in direct oppa
lition and frequently lengthened 
IIOngs with both vocal and guitar 
IIOlos - often simultaneously. To 
hear a band of 80 many instru· 
ments have such freedom with 
their material is indeed a joy, and 
with Ziggy and the Melody Makers 
it happened effortleasly and with· 
out a naw. 

Despite the fact that the band 
consists of 12 people, the Melody 
Makers played in a very tight, 
close rhythm. Covering their older 
material and most every lOng from 
their lateat album 'Con8cious 
Party,· Ziggy and his band opened 
with and sprinkled their show with 
leversl Bob Marley songs. The 
crowd responded favorably to ·Sur
vivors," ·Stir It Up,' "Buffalo 
Soldier" and even the mixing in of 
"Get Up, Stand Up· with a Melody 
Makefll lOng. 

The playing oftheae old favorites 
wasn't a cheap crowd pleaser, but 
merely a reminder that the meso 
sage of the older lOngs is atill alive 
and true. "Buffalo Soldier," the 
clOling lOng, involved the audience 
in lillflllf the chorus, creating an 

I Entertainment Today 
At the Bllou 

' 8herlo<:k, Jr./Fllm" (Bulter K .. • 
, ton, 112"'18&6) - ., p m. 

'28 Up' (Mlch .. 1 Apted, 1885) -
1:30 p.m 

T.I.vl,lon 
. ... 1IIIIaIppI Burnlng/TNth Burning" 
" \tie IUbject 01 • YM on Juetlce" 
WlltlIIoet 04IfY SandelW (3 p.m.; Cable 
A..-II). 

R •• dlng. 
Poet Ellen Brylnt Voigt will read 

from her worlc It 8 p.m. In Van Anln 
Lecture Room n. see Itory on p.ge 
88. 

Art 
The UI School 01 Art Ind Art Hlltory 

will p,...nt In AII ·MId .. Forum It 8 
p.m. In the auditorium of thl UI 
MUllUm 01 Art Painter Erin Stick, 
Kt¥In Wtnlama - • graduate Ituclent 

uplifting concluaion to the concert. 
"Buffalo Soldier" reminds us of the 
evils of oppression, and when Ziggy 
sings one of his father's BOngs, the 
message is that much stronger. A 
vocal rendition of "Ge~ Up, Stand 
Up" let the audience know that the 
struggle , still continues for many 
and that the solution comes only by 
standing up for our rights. "Aiding 
and Abetting (Ra8tafari),' from 
their early album "Play The Game 
Right,· reminded the audience of 
Jah love and showed that the 
Melody Makers still consider their 
oldest material contemporary and 
relevant - and that they can still 
perform it well. "Tumblin' Down" 
symbolically spoke of the eagle and 
the bear, suggesting U.S.-Soviet 
relations, and how each is fighting 
"to control our body and our soul." 
Yet, the lOng shows that Jah, the 
almighty, knows of the struggle 
and encourages us to love all 
people as a solution. 

Thanks to the efforts of SCOPE, 
Ziggy Marley and the Melody Mak. 
ers' performance easily ranks as 
one of the best shows to play 
Hancher. When even the people in 
the back row of the balcony were 
constantly on their feet, you know 
there was a good feeling going 
around. 

Dance and praises toJah Rastafari 
from Ziggy Marley and The Melody 
Makera! A spirit of joy was created 
in all thanks to the joy of reggae 
muaic. 

in Icu lpture - and the Tape-beatles' 
"Iowa Clty'e We,thervane Audio Art 
Group' will present their turrent 
worlc. 

Nlghtllf. 
The Rhythm Rockere return to 

Glbe'l, 330 E. Wuhlngton St. 

Radio 
Craig K.ller hOlt, "The Blue. 

Groove" (8-11 p.m.: KRlJl 89.7 FM). 
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The Daily Break 

SaturdaY's "Doonesbury" and Saturday's "Bloom County" 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BLOOM COUNTY 
_--"'f""'"~~'" 

Monday's "Doonesbury" and Monday's "Bloom County" 

Doonesbury 

BLOOM COUNTY ...-----,.--"""t 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 29 Made neat. wllh 
' up' 

1 Author Bombeck 31 Jungle king 
5 Mill machine 32 Home state 01 

10 Met In session Linus Pauling 
13 Genuine 34 Captaln's boat 
14 Notions 37 Cleanse 
15 The Venerable 39 Encroach 

54 Earthy 
S5 Use a grapnel 
57 01 the ear 
58 Big day In USA 
64 Mother 01 F D R 

65 ' - of robins 

41 ReSidue in a 61 Unadulterated 
111 TIme lor foolery 
18 Rehglous 

figurine 
111 Power sou rce 
20 Paddock sound 
21 Quahog 
24 Dear 101l0Yier 
211 Choreographer 

DeMille 
27 Places for 

matches 

"replace 87 Cousin 01 a 
42 Entebbe IS here Ph.D 
44 Tiller 
45 Copy 
47 Pee Wee and 

Della 
49 "-Be: 

Beatles hit 
51 Collecllon 
53 - Island. ,n 

Antarctica 

sa Main points 
69 So be 1(1 

DOWN 

1 Histollc period 
2Agl. 
3 Damage 
4 Famed boxer 
5 Elevator. to a 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE Londoner 
II Ta·ta. to Tomas 
7 Boring Insect 
8 Owns 
IIE .D.T 22 A pope In 

winterIZed Chartemagne's 
10 What armchair day 

quarlerbacks do 23 A Queen or 
11 Worship princess 
12 Nomads' homes 25 Still 

R;+::-tl 15 Toot 
.::;+;:+;;81 17 TIbetan pllest 

27 ' M'A'S'H" 
actor 

28 Soaked 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Berke Breathed 

35 Runs In neutral 
36 Jewets 
38 lJkesome 

country roads 
40 Current Comb 

torm 

43 PinS and --
411 About 

S2 Lovers secret 
meellng 

511 P M pellods 
511 Barb 01 tooth 
58 Pre"x With cycle 

or form 
IO-- tree 

(cornered) 

~~+=-I~I 20 Valentine. e g 
;.f,;;'&F-+:;:+::~~1 21 Bergman's 30 GermanIc god of 411 Therefore 

111 JamaICan e.pan 
62 Uno due - -
63 A Rnode Istano 

, 
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"-and 
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thunder 48 AI !lbeny 
33 Harvests 50 Outward 

Vote "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Pianist lurks in poet's work 
Iy Tom Hunt.r 
The Dally Iowan 

E Hen Bryant Voigt returns in 
triumph to Iowa City. the site of 
her birth as a poet. 

Tonight Voigt will read from her 
latest book of poems "The Lotus Flowers," in 
Van Allen Hall, Lecture Room II at 8. A 1966 
graduate of the UI Writers' Workshop, she is 
author of three acclaimed books, and winner 
of grants from the Guggenheim Endowment 
and National Endowment for the Arts . 

Voigt says her poetry career began by 
accident. A summer stint as a full-time piano 
plugger at a resort in South Carolina soured 
her on performing music as a career. "I 
played junk music, is essentially what it came 
down to," she said_ "I got out of music 
because 1 don't like performance. With music, 
every time you have to make it up fresh, it 
doesn't exist until you put it in the air." She 
was unhappy pounding the ivories when the 
music of poetry first captured her imagina
tion. "I was in the middle of a frustrating 
time at age 19, doing something that I used to 
love, but I didn't love it anymore. All of that 
was very confusing." 

Voigt has never turned her back on poetry, 
but in the background of her work hovers ,the 
specter of the pianist. Her three-part poem 
"The Chosen" evokes the scene of a pianist 
on stage, sandwiched between orchestra and 
audience, followed by the agony of the piano 
teacher as her pupil slaughters Beethoven, 
and the memories of the ex-pianist housewife 
who can't listen to music anymore. Voigt has 
a sure dramatic sense, and her poems sing 
with implications. Her lines follow natural 
speech rhythms, and never show any marks 
of the chisel. 

Poet Gerald Stem, of the UI Writers' Work
shop, said he greatly admired the poetry in 
Voigt's three books. "She's a polisher. She 
writes slowly, and doesn't put out a new book 
every two years." The world of poetry holds 
Voigt in high esteem, he said. Besides her 
writing, she is renowned as the director of the 
Program for Writers at Warren Wilson CoI-

Poetry 
lege in Swannanoa, North Carolina. ·She's 
really deserved the awards she's won,n he 
said. 

Though poetry readership has its ebbs, 
poetry has never been more popular and 
people flock to appearances_ "When you go 
around and give readings at various places, 
you find an enormous number of people who 
read poetry, and read it for their sustenance," 
says Voigt. "I have a hunch that it may be 
connected to what religion used to provide, in 
terms of ritual, and a sense of confirmation of 
the human spirit . That sounds hokey, but I 
think that's really what it is." 

.... 

Don't miss 

Joe Sharpnack's 

editorial cartoons 

in the Daily]owan 
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DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center - 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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PERSONAL 
A!MOVI! unwanted hltr 
parmonently. Com plimentary 
consultation. Clinic of E"clro!ogy. 
337-7191 . 

1'1\1 \ . '\ \ '\ I • 

W. or. hero 10 helpl 
f~E~EGNANCYTElnNO 

coni_I counseling 
Wallr.~n Bam-1pm M-W·F 

Of 1-9pm T-TIl Of cal 351~ 
CONCERN FOA WOMEN 
unMd Fodorll SaVings Big. 

Suit. 21 0 Iowa C 

I U OAY Mon thly _ statt.,. 
Opportunity to meet now lriond • . 
SASE: For You, P.O. Box 5751, 
Coralvll" IA 52241. 

ADULT magazinn. nawtltl ... video 
rent. l and salea, theater and (H,jr 
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315 Kirkwood 

IIG TEN Rentals, Inc. hu 
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sh.rlng ond the lutu",- I'm .... lth 
minded. Intellectual, .hleated. 
sensu.lty Im-alnttiYe. MCul." 
moral .nd imperfect. let'. meet 
.nd oxchango stO,,"- POe 2837, 
low. City 522 .... 
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month. Summer, ytIf round, all 
countr ..... ,II H.kt •. Free 
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Ul's Dancers To Go went 
By lonnl. Gordon 
The Dally Iowan 

W ord, obviously, has gotten out 
about Dancers To Go, the UI 
Dance Department's touring 
company. Saturday night's 

"Kickoff' concert at the SpacelPlace Theater 
in North Hall - featuring works that will 
travel throughout the state and elsewhere 
this spring - was jam-packed by an audience 
anticipating an exciting evening. 

They were not disappointed_ This year's 
Dancers To Go program includes some fine 
works from past years, a few resurrections, a 
brand-new piece and award-winners from 
1988. 

First on the program was the famous pas de 
deux from "Don Quixote" known affection
ately as "Don Q" and possibly the most 
challenging ballet passage in the repertoire_ 
ill dancers Er-dong Hu and Kim Marsh have 
been performing this together for a little more 
than a year now, and although the intimacy 
of the setting made the difficulty of the piece 
a little more obvious - it's hard to conceal a 
trembling leg and an off-balance pirouette 
when your audience is three feet away - it 
was also a pleasure to see how well they've 
gotten to know each other. 

Next on the program was "Backward 
Glance,· a new work by faculty choreogra
pher David Berkey. Berkey characteristically 
examines the dichotomy between the veneer 
of adulthood and our tendencies toward 
vulnerability and hedonism. He continues to 
explore the juxtaposition of dramatic charac
ter movement with sinuous, flowing dance as 

, I well as the symbolic possibilities of undre88-
ing oDStage. 

"Backward Glance" seems somewhat less 
lucid than Berkey's hypnotic "Blue Tunnel" 
of two years ago, which was similar in theme 
and technique. His works are generally qUite 
long and beautifully modulated to their 
length; "Backward Glance" takes all of five 
minutes to dance. Also, the interaction 
between the male and female characters 
wasn't quite clear. Had there been one man 
with two women - rather than three - the 
triangle (if there was supposed to be one) 
would have been more obvious. 

Hu's flagship solo - Jia Yen Chang's 
·Swordsman" - was next. I CIlnnot recom
mend this highly enough. Iowa City is 
privilepd to have a performance of this 
caliber regularly available. (Hu will perform 
it apin in a few weeks at the department'. 
"International Dance" concert.) It i. breath· 
taking every time. 

Lan·lan King's ·Sky of Mind,· one of two 

winners of American College Dance Festival 
awards on the program, came after "Swords
man." In last year's Dance Gala, "Sky" fill ed 
the Hancher stage with strong village women 
in the colors of dawn. The Dancers To Go 
version is danced by only seven, with the 
compact Kim Marsh dancing the solo instead 
of willowy J eannine Murrell. 

It was probably the close quarters that made 
the exquisite lighting more intense, the 
spiritual connection between the dancers 
more tangible and the blissful pain of the 
solos more acute. "Sky of Mind," for all it 
loses in visual luxury in the touring version, 
gains tremendously in concentrated emo
tional impact. 

After the intermission came two works by 
graduate dance student and company mem
ber Bill Wagner , ACDF winner "de 
Arcangelo· and the weird and funny "B.F. 
Skinner Enjoys Lunch at the Magic Pan." 

"De Arcangelo" refers to the composer of the 
music, Arcangelo Corelli, an Italian baroque 
composer who was a favorite of Johann 
Sebastian Bach's. It is a sweet, unpretentious 
Renaissance fresco come to life, with four 
nymphs blithely trading solos and duets -
not very demanding on the dancers or 
audience but heartfelt and genuinely appre
ciative. 

"Skinner" featured Wagner and Heather 
Brady, dancing a little to Laurie Anderson 
and a lot in silence, blowing up ba1Joons, 
undressing to the skin, getting dreBSed again 
and reciting Skinner's famous line: "The dogs 
began to salivate at the sound of the bell 
alone." 

Wagner certainly demonstrates a distinctive 
choreographnic voice, and this reviewer was 
thankful for an avant·garde piece that didn.'t 
try to take itself seriously. 

Faculty member Susan Dickson was repre
sented with another older work, "Leaving." A 
dramat¥: solo danced by Heather Brady of 
Urbana, nl., the piece was more notable for 
Brady's potential than her delivery Saturday 
night. S~e conveys a great deal of emotion 
well, but her technique is not yet at the point 
where t~e physical risks she can take will 
compel complete attention. 

Finally came King's adapted "Chinese Red 
Sash Dance," the final work on every UI 
dance program because it is exotic yet fun 
a,;,d a thrilling colorfest. Thill year's Dancers 
~o Go troupe gave the Bash dance a fine 
performance, flavored generously with Orien
tal exactitude and grace. 

The crowd refused to allow the dancers 
off8tage at\er the final bow and applauded 
through three solid curtain calle. 

COIIPACT disc- lawnt prices In 
town. Hftk.,.. Vacuum and 
Sewing. 725 S. Gilbert. 338-9158. 

NEEO A danc.r? C.II Tlnl , 
351.cm. St.g •• prlvat. partie • . 

OVEReATERS ANONYIIOUS 
CAN HELP 

Ueeti ng times 
Noon Mond.y 

7:30pm Tuesdays! Thunodays 
Bam Saturdays 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 
339-11515 

• PERSONAL And On TIme 
• Shipping For Your V.5enUne 

• UPS 

DWII '1 _. WF 33- 45 tor 
friendship , possible mIIrOage wttfl
out cnlldron. P.O. Box 374, Iowa
City. lowl 522 .... 

IINCER!, .",actlve. SWF. 
prO .... ION! Ntk, Wlrm, CIIring , 
SWM. ~ wItIllnloll;g..c. atI<I 
good ..... 01 humor. Int.,"11 
inc;:ludl musJc. thNler and t'lye" 
Wrltt Tho Doily Iowan. Box SFt. 
111 Communications CAnt.r, IOwI 
City. low. 52242 . 

HOW HIlliNG luM t_ prtpl line 
cook atI<I pa" lifno p-.p -Apply In _ 2~ M- TIl 

The Iowa River P,,", Compony 
601 Flm A .. , Cot.lvtllt 

EOE 

CAN'T GO TO T1If GAIl! 
AJ'TI! II ALL? 

It, thaI"" IIcktt _ ....... 
tIw 01 CIootIItdo. Colt UH7I'. 

I • 
• U.S Postll 

• FAX 
• Over"ight NEEDED 

OUR GROWTH HAS LEFT 
US SHORT-HANDED WEHAVE 
IMMEDIATE OPENI GS FOR 
OUR 5 P.M.-II PM. AND6 P.M.
II PM. SHIFtS lUST LOOK AT 
WHAT WE PROVIDE: • P.cklng a Shipping 

Mall Bo .... Etc .. USA 
221 Ent Marle.t 

354-2113 

For 8 week acne study. 
• SS.OO perhour ldrt new ,e! 

GHOSTWR ITER. When you know 
WHAT to say but not HOW. for 
help. call 338-1572. Phont hOUrs 
lam-l0pm ev«)' day. 

Volunteers ages 11·30 with 

mild to moderate facial acne. 
• Professional tra nlng! 
• Li fe and health cO\leraee, paid 

holidays and vacation even for 
CHAINS. RINGS 

STEPH'S 
WhoI_ltJowolry 

Compensation. Call: part-time empJo ! 

356·2274. APPLY IN PlRSO t 07 S. Dubuque 51. 
eARRINGS. MORE 

FUTONSt Futon.! Futon.1 
Conlempo Futons hu moved from 
527 to 529 S. Gllbort. Stili the bost 
bed lOt less. 338-5330. 

GAY & 
LESBIAN SUPPORT 
To discuss Gay Issues 

and Concerns 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, ' PM 

109_ GILBERT 
Sponaored by: 

GAY PEOPLE'S UIIOH 
AIIW. IComo l 

BRIGHT, attractive prottll&onat 
WF _ks Intllllgent, warm. willy 
Jewish man, 30-42. for sincere, 
solid relat ionship. Writ. to ' Tho 
O.lIy Iowan, Box Sl-924. Room 
11 1 CommunicationS COnter. low. 
C,ty II. 522~. 

HELP WAIITED 
GOVERNIIENT ./OIlS S1e,~ 
$59,2301 yoar Now hiring Coli 
(tl _7-8000 Ext. R-9612 lor 

VISUAlIZ1NG tho Light within. curronl _",I list 
Ould.nco and support. CII_ MOHEY UNLlIIIT!D- Gu.",ntaod 
now beginning. 338-11860. money- m.klng program. Send 
WOIISHIP I t 51. Pau l Luth.ran SASE to Rodney. 634 W."t-
Chapel. 404 E. Jeltl rson . gl te SI., No. 50, low. City IA 
337-3652. Sunday Worship. 52246. 
10:3Oam. Mid- ...... Lonten 
Sorvlc. Wednesd.ys. 8:30pm. PART nil! )anitOti., help - . 

A.M. and P.M. Apply 
!II!RALO City : Incrodlble stult. 3:30pm-5:30pm. MondO\'- Friday. 
and woo~na. gem ... lones and Mid .... Jlniloritl s.mc. 
,""airy rep.lr. H.II M.,1. 354-1see. 2121 9th 51I00I 

Coralville 
FlleE ~!oNANCY ... Ung. Emm. 
Goldman Clinic. 337-2111 . AADlOORAPH!III _ ----.......... ------1 Immedlat.1y to worle part tima 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

_ _ Ipproxlmalofy t ()'20 
hou ,", _k. Mont bo .. rollocl II I 
University 01 10 ... Itudont and 
hold a cu"ont ARRT regmrot lon 
."d Iowa Pefmh to P,actice. 

-------------1 Contlel Cindy V.st. R.T.R., 
WANT TO IIAI<! IOIIE 

C"ANG!IIN YOUR LIFE? 
Indlvidu. l, group Ind coup" 
counMllng for the Iowa City 
community. Sliding ac. 1e _ . 
354-1m 

lie" ""'-'''PI'. 
RAPE ASSAULT HARASSIIENT 

R.,. Crloia LIN 
U_ (:14 hOUro) 

AIDlIHI'ORIlAnoN and 
anonymous HIV . nt lbody telling 
hllllb .. : 

FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 

Unlverolty oi lowl IIolpitais and 
Clinics, Department 01 Rediology. 
356-4122. Th. Unlverolty ot Iowa II 
. n aqua! oppo<tunltyl affirmative 
action amployor. 

NANNY" !AlT 
H .. moth,,·S helpar )obi ... Ilable. 
Sp.nd a n eliciting 1Mr on the MIt 
cout. It you love children. would 
lik, 10 .. l notn.r pirt 0' the 
country, Ih.ro family .x~ 
I "d ~k. new ' riends. cell 
201 ·7<40-Q2004 Of wri te Boll 825, 
Livingston NJ 07038. 

120 N. Dubuque Slr .. ' _ HIlliNG part tlma 
337-4459 buaparoons and dllhwu hera. 

MondoI' & Thu"""10 Apply In perllOO 2~m M-Th. 
8:30pm- 8:00pm Tho 10 .. 1 River Po_ Company 

- 601 1s1 Ave .• Coralville 
IIIDICAI' PHAlllIACY EOE 

In COfIMUIi. Where It coall , ... to 1-----="----
Icaop healthy. 354-4354. EAIIN IIIOIIIY Raadlng _ II 
= '-"='=.:..=..:....;;::..;:...--- $30,0001 yr. 1_ poIonllal. 
MOTHER .. dl .. , _ now Datal .. , (1 1 _ 7«100 Ext. 
1 •• lllb1a In Ihl lowl City and Y.Q01 2. 
CorolYllle I .... 373-1870. 

LCIIIJIII WANTmIIi 
T1If CA .... CEHT!II 011... To try now. doctor recommended 
Intormallon and rtf.n ... . anon ,..,olullonary ALL HATURAL FAT 
term counaatlng. suicide REDUCIHO WAFER. LON 10030 
prwvenllon. TOO "-a rtI.y tOt poundo thlt month OUARANTEEO. 
the doll. end .... lIont vo!unlttr No diet . ... rtiea or drug .. CALL 
opponunltl ... Coli 351.0",0. PEOGY TODAY: 303-237 .. n •. 
~.n~~~lmo~. __ ~--------_I~~~~~'~7~d~~--------
COIICEIIN!O? Wonied1 Don 't go LOOKING '011 TH! HIIFlCT 
It .Ion • . Blnhrighl, In _rgoncy P!1ItOtI '(III THAT ~OIf LooIc 
pregnancy .. " Ieo. Cot>t~I.I. N _I _. III ... In TIle o.IIJ 
caring, trw ... tlng. 331-8885. 1 __ CIH..-L Coli .... 
.;..1~;;:;.:..:..;.;;;.;;LO.:..V:..;;E"'(5883='''_. _____ lUI-17M, Ul-ml. 

au.LlMINAl IUdio _tttl. IIII01TOHI 
CUl tom produced: COntldtnce, l/VIIN CHILD CAlli! OI'II!IIIIICII 
motl •• tlon. amolclng. woIaIIt, PerllOO" Int.,,1ew .nd tri.1 pttIoCI. 
otllar. AIoo: IIlo_bockfhypnoata Nanny _col boord provided 
programa. Satl-m. nagtmont until placed. CompotIti .... I.ry, 
COnIlf', ...... paid _acatlon. hOlidays. .... ... 
=,;.;.:.=..:.:;.:....:--------I I .... f.nce. Summer Of lull time. 
TAIIOT Ind othar rnIIophyoical Coli 5OI-7n-1I8t1 todayl lH 
- and rtadingl by JIll GaIIt, SEARCH 0'1 NANNY INC. lIborty 
.xparloncod Instructo<. Coli !!qua ... Danvtre, MA 011123. 
lISl.a511 , 
=W=A:':',":':-'IQA--II-D-LA- U- N-D-EA- -IT--- I S17t::::'_ 

loundromal, dry c ..... ng Dlus btnoth .. 
end dr~". Option t. fty out .nd 
1030 WlHlom cI>ooat yoII' l.mIIy. 

35H107 Nanny MtIworle 
llEaullQ • Co,., LoIt ... Of N.tlonwlcla openIngl 
.. cop, ..... , quaNty. All EXlr~~ S::-:~ 
pr_ioIIe. o..r 10 I'Mrs 
IXparitnc>o. Coli Mttlnd., IIU A_ 
351-8651. EARN EXTRA_ 
TENIIf Ftolina dIacon_ ? Up to 50% 
"1121 h t. 11 . ,00II body CoM MIry. _1eu 
m ..... YOU'RI WANUDt sr-. t4W211 

WAHT!D: Lob _ tont In 
Immunology r_eII IabOr.tory 
Oroat oppo<tunity lor gaining 
.. poritnc>o In monoclonal 
andbody purltieatlon, tloouo 
culture, _ropho_ and 
spoctropho!omttry MUll bo __ 
lItudy. Coli IloO It iIlI5-I1es 

IA~IJYU 
end ... ·11 _ tIw savings on to 
youl F\tIo end lItudy wlltle you 
don.l. pI_ W.·II PlY you 
CASH 10 corn __ lor your 
limo. FREE MEDICAl. ~ECIC\JP. 
BONUS and MORE. _ 0I0p by 

and SAVE A UF E. 
low. City PI ...... 

31. Eut Bloomington 
351"701 

Hoursl 100rn-6,3Opm, M- W· F 
11 ~rn-7 00prn T· TIl 

IUIIII!II E-.oYII! NT o! Camp 
Uncolnl Camp Lo~. Hubtr1· 
MInnoooIi _ ... rnrnor 
comps. A 111""11 comcnitrntnl 10 
_ ing .. ith cl\lId .... raqul .... , 
along with .clhnty lkilla end 
t .. eIIlng •• ...- Specillc jOb 
IntOtmotlon end Ipplocollono ... 
... Ilable It tilt CoojIt ..... 
Education omc., 315 CaI¥In HoII. 
Sign up, In ad'tanco tor ~ 
Int ...... to tro held on _
on Wednesday, Fobr"',! n. 1M 

AT 2920 INDUSTRJAL PARK RD 
lCYWA CITV. IO\I.IA 

MON. AND WED 10-7 
TUES A DTHURS I 

OR CALL 33 -9100 
FOR INFORMATION. 

WERE PIONfER TElETECH OLOGI 
THE OPPORTU IT'{ orL 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Patt lime. 
Immediate opening. 

337-3292 

GERMAN SERIES COORDINATOR & 
SPANISH SERIES COORDINATOR 

ASST,MANAGER 
POSITION AVAILABLE 

Must be able to work 30-40 hours per week 
and want 10 advance with a growing 

company, Must be Iralned and able 10 
assume full responsibility of an asst. 

manager position by May 1. 

Apply in 
person al : ~

~' O\JS 
fDl[ 

URGER 
121 !oWl Ave. 

Increase in budgeted stafThours has 
created openings in the following 
positions: 
• Nursing Assistants 
• RN's • Dietary Aida 
• LPN's • Cooks 
Flexible hours, good benefits, 
pleasant working conditions. 

Call Beverly Manor 
838·7912 EOE 

• 

•• ~ '4' .~ .. ~~...;..:.::..~ ... ~~.. • .. 

. - .. ' 

• 

... Of INInt • .". 
1IIo "' __ " oaIIo 
..... .... nat ... p' .. _, ..... ' 
-....1WInI. 
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HELP WAITED HOUSEHOlD 
'-----1 ITEMS 

~ ~ ~ ) 'CU I'OIITION ... oiIoble. PI~ 
mREO EmRTAIIMEIT WORD 

P.A.~. P.~ mulle.nd....... PROCESSING 
AUTO DOMESTIC 

vAN lU AI/TO 
W. bIrr' MlI. Comparl ' -
hundred.' Specl.llzlng In 
$6OO--t25OO eo". 831 Sou .. 
Dubuquo.~ 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

APARTMm 
FOR RElY 

~ Old ..,..... i\IM 71rr103Ofn, 3pm-l1pm. Full 
CIfIItoI li\IM 11 pm..i'Irn. CIII OalInoll lor 

!!!",iow IfPOInlmenl. 361· 1720. 

;fM1W "",INCI lull.imo oock,"11 
, ......!.. .. ptrIOnl IIUlI he .. "'nell 
-- ...,IIIlblllly. Apply In po~. 2~m 

' II-Th ::----..... I TIlt IOWI River P_ Cornpon, 
II -.. ___ . 1101 Flit( II .. " COr.lvllle 
4t ",,;:<i lor ..... EO! 
n, II "" booootM 
""""" a. CIontot ~ _- Procllllo_ 1o provldo 
1iC111<l,__ ,lIfIIlr f>Ionnlng SeNI ..... Tho 
1111 " cilrtol I ",,""'rilly 0/1 ..... lIust h_ 
r II,.. ~ .... ... """"", low. RN end AIINP 13. 0.1 4ppIy It: I ' 1ICO"IUr • • Eoq>erlence In Flmlly 
~on, Of"', • """,.Ing Clinic or ObIOyn "'Ion .... ..... ' ...... I.,ory coro _robl • . 
......,. ~""" Cart """" ... lIobIe trom 60-'~ 
~ "A III", lilt ~... In. Unlverwlty .1 Iowl ........... 

.... , ... ""","urWty IfIlrrnot .... ..:1101\ =---. .,.poy.r. Wo __ Ind mlnorltloo 

V HIRING 
) Pet Week 
)ST~RT 
IIMq on 

0 .. lMOurtgtCIlO IPP'Y . ....... 
IIfId .-- 1o: 8u ... Long, 
lAllI" , 242 W .. ,I.wn. UnMtrtlly 01 I - low. Cily IA, 82242. 

-Inv !)rogram 
~ IXPIr\siort ~ cowaE 
~ =: ~('-dilplr--,~ '''''FllAlCIAL AID 
"II and tIMIIling ';;'I.IO! 1_ end 

.."......, .... 1_ 1_ old fof 

XPEt>IENCE . -)'OIl' ooIItQe __ Ion. CoN 
" t-.uSA-'221 uI. _ or ",,,,.: 

CE~RV f'oj--P~~S;--

*~ lull fIcIcHy 
g. FDf 1*'10IIII 
/ftC $37'~, 
·alor. on cIu1y 
'f. ':00.4:00 pi!. 

I • 

_C"'tA~ 

UIID '_um cIoonett. 
.......oty pricod. 

IIIIANDY"Vr\CUUII. 
! 381.1463. 

.car COl st.,... Newr 
In bo • . t37S1 ceo. Ed, 35\-!i8311. 

MURPHY Sound end Uahtlng OJ 
.... Ice lor your po~. 3&1-371'. 

,ARTY L1GHTtNCIIII!NTAI. 

AUTOIIIA'IIC bllnlcel, lull .... , 130. 
IIobv corr., "8, f>Ioypon. .,.. 
3&I-tM2. 

.:;~==::"::==::"" ___ I 111..- boll • • strobe lights, ropo 
lights. blldt "Vhll Ind mo"'. 

UIID IPICw.. 
Booton 'COUIlic A·70 1j>IIIce'" _:-:--"-:.:....;.;..;==:.:.::==:I.,4G I poIr; Adoom OFA 536 
ImplHler, "118; CI .... M 1.0 
.mplnl.r, 1479. 

~::i~~!t!!!![::' __ 1 Howtceyo Audio _ 401 S. Olllle~ 
337 .... 78 

STAG! llQIITINQ 
e- l' ch8nnell, manU81 0' midi 
OOII.rol, por ee Ind &I .•• iel<0I. 
,_ roy IIVhll .• - . 

HUllAN !LI!CTIICIfIICS ",.-
MOYIE 
ONI.f..OAD _: PrcMdlng Io.go 
lruck end men,....r. "'-.pen.lve. 
351_ 

I WlllMOft YOU COMPANY 

REliT TO iIIIIIIIII Help mo¥lng end .he .ruc~. S25I 
--'iiIi~~iliai;--.1 n uwn Iood. Two movers, ... ~ told. Offering Ioodlng Ind unlCMdlnv 01 

:-:::--:--------llIonlll Truc .... 

TIIYINCI TO _Ll ,_ PET 
lit""'? 

TIIY THl DAILY IOWAN 
ClAIIIFI!DI 

"'711 

John Brono, 883-2703 

ITORAQ!·STORAGE 
Uln ..... rehou .. units from 5'110', 
lJoSto,..AII. 0111337-31108. 

MIN~ 1'I'ItC! 
MINI- STORAGE 

==~:IWHO DOES In 
Storti "' $15 

Silft up to 10.20 alao rtailable 
33H155, 337-~ 

CIIOII counlry"'" Men ·.1nd 
womon '. com ...... Trok 1200 
wu-. UIId twICI, ...... oller; 
- IIq_, 
180. 

BOOKS 
He!D IION!Y to< booQ? 

l-'I and CIIh 
Milobio In _ondt 

ORBEATSTREETPAWN 

~-=:::" ___ I TYPila 
CIIII,.,-t!1I TR-.NINCI ---------
P~ or group Instruction. NANerS ~ ..... 

TlCllnlcol .. up Ind ouppo~. I'I'IOC!IItNCI 
Pechman Comput.,. Services Quality wprk. New downta.n drop 

508 S. Clinlon 011. Rum lobo. API.. _met. 
351-81i23 Pope ... MonuICrip'" 

354-1871 
WIll DO hauling, pointing, inowlnv 
Ind Odd lobo. Coil 82e-&158. ",n '. TYPINCI 

15 yea,.' exp.rieno.. 
A·' TIl!! .nd .hrub trimming and IBM Correcting seleC'ric 
romovoI. 337-1131 or 8S&-5115. Typowrlter. _ . 

----===:----1 ITUllENT H!Al.TH COLONIAl. PAlIK 
I'I'IElCIIIPT1ONI7 BUItIlI!SS I!IIV'CU 

QUALITY 
USED~OOKS 

III 

UInIIn. Hiltory 
The Sc:ilnc:el1IIId Art 

AIIo 
FlriI EGtionI tnd RII8 BooIcI 

AMARANTH BOOKS 
WooIoingIan • GiI>ort 

Opoo 70.,.; 354-0722 

H_ your doctor COli h In. 1101 BROADWAY, ..-
Low pri .... we dellve, FlIU Typing, word proceulng, I .... ", 

UPS SHIPPING """ .... _k .. plng, whol_ 
FEDERAL EXPRESS rou need. AltO, fIIlulor Ind 

Sht blocks from a ... ton St. dotmI micrOCUMtte transcriptktn. 
caNTIIAl. ROAll PllAAMACY Equlpmen •• IBM OI.pl_,I,.,. FIX 

Dodgo II DI .. npo~ .. "Ice. Fill, offlclen., roaonoblo. 
338-3078 

~=--:'::":;:';':'-----I TYPINCI: E.por~cod , Iccuratl, 
WAIIT!D: sewing. All lOfmol _Ir lilt. _Ie rl,MI Coli 
~dll, b,,-"lleI, etc. 30 ,.." Merlene, 337-9338. 
"porionce. 338-0446 1ft., 5pm. '1.101'_ 

WODaeUIIN SOUND _lIY1ce 15 ,.... o.po_"" 
MIla Ind .... 1 ... TV. VCR, stereo, Emergencies POIIlble 
lUIo _nd Ind commorcioioound 354-1962,81m-1Opm. 
_Ind .... 1 ... 400 Highiond 

_________ -!.;..COU'-.... .;..338=."'754=7._____ EXPeRIENCED, .ccurat., check 
CAIt4 FOIl )'OUr boob. All ._, .wINCI witto/ wllhou. pantml. opolllnv, know medlell lorma, ISM 
~ IIcIion Ind rote pllylng Ahtrlllions. Sotling prom dr-. Selectric III . T .. m PIPIfI. 

TH£ 118 .lIk.. monuscrlpts. 334j.1&17. 
:~~~~~ ________ i _______ ~826-~2~4~22~ ______ 1 

TYP1NG 
Ind WOAD PIIOteUING 

BUYING "Your P.,.., .. I AIsI.'lnt· 

SCHOLARLY MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
221 Eost Merket 

BOOKS 354-2113 

MURPHY. ACCURATE. FAST '1.001 ,_ 
BROOkFIELD Spollinv corroCllone. 

361_5 

BOOkS TYPlNCland WORD 
11-6 Man.oSa" POLK FOLK, TOO PROC!UINO. PlPO", r_ .... , 

2lt NOl.m GILBERT 804 Hwy, 1 W .... IOW4 CIty etc. Exporienced, t .. ~ 4PA. Miry, 

8ttwHII Market 354-4389. 
ouAl.m P ..... t.tIon Lltlns 

ACCUIIATI! Word P..-ing. 
Typing, Ind Grlphlca. 70 cents por 

Phone~t. 

M!DtCAL word proceooJng a 
opocI.lly. eorelul. 11.00 por_. 
351.-. OUAUTY __ _ 

II FIIU COIII!I wi", .oy order 

'F," P.rkInV 
'FAI· check our Jaw rat. 
'Some O.r SoMce 
·APN LevoV MedICiI 
'0,.", AppIIcotIonaI Forma 

.0 Ell' Bon.on 
354-7822, 7.m.5pm M-F 

826-_, ..,.Ime 

OC!ll!NC! GUAllANTI!ID 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUND: White I.mllo CO. _r ",. 
Roc. Conl.r. CIII 338-9114. 

TICKETS 
WE NUD lleUts. Ind l ... , 
Minnnota or any Iowa GaIme. 
351-21211 . . 

TWO 1mIIOoM: eo.-te. 
laundry. _ . potting . ... -. 
S320, 351-24.5. 

,-_ ~ FOIl FAll-' 

Lux"'Y two Ind "',.. '-"_ 
low 

~ts, Ih ... _from 
IIUIT SEll: lin LTD, mlloI, I':;;;~';"' _________ . "-.urlng",~ 
•• ~Ien' condition, 18501 OBO. cIiahw8IIIors, decks _ '- __ 
Dirt, 337-3002: ..,Ings, ___ paid."" tow. 

~33:.:M::;:.:7t15::::":-=;::· _____ I'::::===::;:"':':":':=-___ "53 PI< _ , "'"""""'" 
eLACK Ford lIu ... ng, 1880. PS, occuponcy. 
"",nu.t ,.,. b<tI<HI U,... 
353-«77-
QOV9NM!IfT ... Hd ,e/11c1ol 
trom 1.00. Fords. Morcedel. 
CO,.,._. Chewrt· Surplu .. Buyett 
Guide (I) _7-«100 Ext 
S-91112. 

WANTI!D: low. _etblll 11<:_ AUTO FOREIGI 
for remlinlng home Qlm ... Top 
dollor. Alk lor Bob, 31e.232~1. 

IOWA BASKETBALL 
TICKETS 

11l1not., Michigan 
and ott.. . 

eaN: SPORTSMAN'S 
TICKET SERVICE 

FOIl ALL YOIIR ncICET NfEDI 
1-(10 7 

WANltD, t"'" nonsWdenl IIckets 
to lowllindiina men', balk_bill 
Oome. PI_ coli 337·2785, Ilk tor 
W ... 

WANTl:D: Nonltudent men ', 
bakelbeM tickets, Indi8l\ll gerne, 
Merch 11 . 353-4652. 

ON! WAif .Irti". ticket to Fort· 
Myers. Florlda. from c.ctlr 

Rapids. Must Ielva Febru.ry 22. 
$1~. 1-357-43811. 

NEED n<>nl'udent IIcklll IOf 
Minnnot., Purdue and Indl.". 
Men'a bukolboll go",... 33H755. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVElTURE 

WHITE DOG --,...... ---." ......... ..... 
... - .... .... 
" Y.tft .... y.,-" ........... .... ........ ., . .... .... 

W.~in 

frrriro "" ...,... 
;Q1.J. BLOCICI Irom c.mpus. Largo 

4U """.,.. c.r. lurnlohed room, prlvall 

~:::::M:as:_::ardIV::~isa::~~I .. ,rlgoro.or. Shero knchen .nd bath with two 1.,.,.101. Offat_ 
porkln\l- 337·253-4. 

IIIF OWn room in newer houIe. 
======:::" ___ ICt_ ln, quiet. S1851nclt.dto 
- UI,III". Wuherl drywr, cable, 
,., AUDI oIOOOS, phonl. On busll ... 354-3124, .... 
oIr, high mllol. recent _"'or,1eI1 met_. 
work. E.~I ... roUoble .u'o. 

; ;;;;.;.;;.;;35;,;1,.;;41;;57;,;2;;,' _____ IM!N ONLY. $135 lneludn Ulun • . 
hiler Sycamore Moll. &101-2578, 
eYlnlngt. AUTO SERVICE l.AIIG! IUbIet, c_, lum_, 

----------Iq .... , parklnV, ulilltlet Included, 
MIKE McNIEl 1210. 3504-e587. 
AUTO REPAIR 

h .. mo-.d 10 11148 Wltorlronl AIIAILA'L! NOW. DoIu .. room. 
Drive. COn_lenl localion edj .... t 10 

351.7130 .. low School. IIlc,,,....., oink, 
---.....;.:.;..~:;....---I rolrigorolor end deak In .ach 

room. Fully carpeted, on bUIll"., 

TOM'SAurO 
Laundry toelll.1oo Ind oH .. _ 
p.rklnv •• lllobl • . 11851 monlh. 
Office hou,,: Ipm-5pm M-W·Th-F . 
338-4188. Donny Harper, Owner 

Service· Repal" • At • Brakes· Tunoupo , CorlXlretor Repelr 
on all makll and _ of Amertcan & FOreign .ulo • . NONSMOKING, lUi' .. co.ed, Fum-

11hod, cleln, qu iet, IlIgo room. 
"75, 3311-4070. 

lTUDIO op.~monl. Clo .. \0 
eo ........ , JrJC, HIW paid, _llobio 
now. Ad . .... 8. Kerst_ 
Proportioo, 338-8288. 

DUI'LI!Jt on. bodroom for rent 
I2!iO por month. No potL Coli 
337.n82. 

IU8Ll!AI!. Two bedroom .,.n ..... ~ 1 112 bo.h. ilUndry '" 
bulldlnv. OIIal,ooI parking . 
A,oIllI>lO ImmecUltety, Nice Cotl 
338-4780 or 826-211 • • 

ONI __ ............ 

NC. porIdng. -.e,~,_ 
CII'1*incI. T...", PorI 000Iy 
-.aty_125G. 35'-17$' . 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 

COlDOMlllUM 
FOR SALE 

RU8ONABl'RA1EIII 
71 COIl ...... OW DrIve, UnIt 1 

3388081 MIF NIC! room. C_ 10 compu .. 
Furnished. Shoro IlrV' ~hchan, 

-
---------0..1 living room, dining room. WIO. 

TWO ROOII opertmtnt SIIIr. bath IIAIU! A CONHECTION I ADIIlR. 
wUh fem.le_ HIW paid. aulet hoUIl TIll!! IN ~ DI CLAUIfI_ 
whh _ tonontl. 723 JeHoroon 

EXPeRI!Nce CHIMA 

1 ___________ 1 CIA, lroo coble, lroo phone .,.Iom. 
MUD 11ot, oHlcion. cor .. pair? UIIII.1oI plld. S145. 337-8170, IUBLtr 2 bedroom .. 11I.b. 

C.II Cu~ Block Au'o 3311-72110. Mlrell 1. One month troo rent 
1510 Willow Cr .. k Drive DfW. AJC. mic::row • ..,., WfD 

low. CI'r II. IlMALL luml'hod alng. In qulol hookupo, ilundry flcllnl ... $4O(lI 
35+0()60 building. 1135 ubllU .. InclucMdi month plus electric, 35&-8844 Of' 

"80. 337-4618 . 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

• 
___________ Ilorgo room, S175; E.cellonl 3311-8327. 

tacllitles; 337-4785. ===------- '4 X 70 Ihr .. bodroom. NC, ==;.;;.:.;;:;.;..=,;;;...---- !FPlCII!NCY, IUmmor ... bto~ 1.11 IPI''*'-- &hod. On .... 01 .... 
SUMMER SUBLET Al.TI!RNAT1II! hou.lng In. option. 312 e Bu~lng.on. S208I AoI<Ing $7300, nevotllblo. Co" 

coopo"II .. 'lvloV .... ronmonl monlh, HIW poid, NC, I.undry. 00 .. , 3M-7317, 3!H830 

S LEFi 
'EHAVE 
~S FOR 
)6P.M
::>OKAT I ~=:"~=::~~==~:::::::::= I Better Grades. Faat, accurate, ~~c.:====-===;..I: ro.5Onebl ....... 3311·5874. 

The Un""'rwIty 01 Dubuqu. 
prwents the opportunity fOr an 
txciting six week Ixperlenee of 
China! Six undergrad credit hours. 
Financial aid Iv .. ,-bla. June 7. 
Jul)' 23, 1989. Call Dr. lonl Son ... 
marla for more Information and In 
oppUcotlon. 319-589-3196. ----------1 wl.h,..1 people .nd r.ol lood. ~. , ... 

RI .. r CII)' Hou.lng CoIItc:IIW. 18' _.~ 3 bod'oom 
354-2624, 337~5. =.~;!DrlOOM. HIW poid, 11285{ 0011_";;' ... up, "0.087 

~wa e! 

~e paid 
..... enfor 

~ 
RKRD 

10-7 
1(}4 

)() 
)N, 

CHILD CARE NANCY" Pe_on! 
======;;":;';"-=:;""1 MALI!. Sh.r. two '-"room Two bodr"""" c ..... In. S385/ 'Lo_t prien enywhor. PROC!UING 

__________ 1 TypinV .nd Illir prlnling lor 
~::'=;;"::=~=~~ __ I ;;;;;;,;;;;...==;;;;;;....-- ..c'. KlDeARE CONNiCTIOIII ,..., ..... , popers, manUscripts, 

COMPUTERIZED C .. LD CARE _,he.d end lron.p .... cIes. 

SPRING 
BRW FUI ,p.~menl with • quiet medlcat mon'h. 338-5481,338.2238 'lorg." _Ion 01 qu.1I1)' 

. Iudenl. CI_ '0 low .nd MedlcoJ "- anywhor. In _ 
CIA. Fobruory Ir... UNFURNIIHI!D two bodroom with "to!lo Daw"""ymonl 

t - ,*IIJUNCI - -' 
yje .... ,...-

HNIIEZf 
5" towlA_ 

"'.752$ 

REFERRAL AND Ruoh jobs, AP/o,. Downlown d,op 

INfORMATlON SERVICES. --. 
YOUR CHOIC!I lor SPRING 
BREAK 

monlh. !!64-21180, 0111"111. Downtown IIaIIlnd Post ·F,.. delivery Ind .. t up 
0II1e1. Coli 331-11825 lIe_n HORI<HEIMER ENTERPRISES 

CAtII ,AIO to< quoIiIy UIOd roc:Il, II'" Ind _ oJ ........ __ 

Ind CO'a.lo.go q_1oo _ted; 
""" "..., W -.-y. RECORO COllt:CTOR. 4 1/2 _ Uno. 
337_ 

UnNed Wor Avoncr . 
Day care homo. wnlers, 

pfllChoolllltlnva, 
occa.1ona1 .1 ...... 

FREE.()f-CHAROE '0 UnNofsity 
studento. loculI)' Ind ItOH _ , 3311-71184. 

F1MT STEPS PRESCHOOL hu 
_logs .. oll_ lor morning 
PJOIIfIIfL Now lor oprtng _Ion. 
and lor no'" 1.11 _ . CUlllly 
p....,hool program. Hindi on 

1f)'CIU lit poying IIot price lor computer .. mlng. 351-3780. 
guIuts, _ stringo. etc. 

Thoro you he_'. found tho _ DAYCAR! In M.rwII. 
QUlTAII I'DUllDAl1OII Heights hII_1ng lor _ 2- 4. 

SERVICE SPECIAl. _ C111361-«J72. 

1-~t as III()1II!IIS Hl!uoelll CTI NY 
l1li1-0832 1;3(). 8 '30 Dolly P,oII"'- couple living In 

IIIW Ind UII!D ~ _"lui ConnocIictI. IU_ with 
J HAll K~ROS ",-'0 NYC _ mothor', 

354-1871 

'1.1~ PAO! 
Spellcheckor 

OilsywhMII La .. r Print 
lIoIu .... 

Mootorcordl VI .. 
Plc~upl 00I1very 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
354-3224. 

·Hlrd, 01l8 •• nlng bodloo t.nned 10 
delicious perfection on the SOuth 
Pedr. I"and Beach. 
·Stay at home with ghostly whit. 
.kln. 

DON'T BE A PALE FACE I TAN FOR 
ONLY $189 10 $269. 
Coli John 3311-7380. 

2·5pm. Hazellon tA 60&11 
COZY one bed'oom. Good ToU Frw, 1~·58e5 
Ioc.tlon on .nd 0" compu.. fOIl SAl!: Nioo two '-"room 
A.olilble immed!lltty. 35104310. home, WIO, ClI\. 0&4 lqUor. 

paid '11 Ju .. _ A borgoln 
I2H NIC! a '-"room mobil. OlIO I..t55-2000. 
home, clo .. , cion, NC. loti w.tlt I :::.==-"";:;.;...:...;:.:;.;:=--
p.id 338-55 I 2, .. vo _a. 12.80, 2 

on bullint. 
PeNTACR1!IT one bedroom. THAn bodroom IPIrt_t, lop tor Coror or r:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::=;!.....: .... ..:.....: .... -----.. I Summer .ubIHII. lall option. HIW 'L!EPlNG room lor women. Vlry hoII 01 Mu ... 26.25 Ilnl&hod .~Ie 
pold . NC. B.lconr. Ma,1 Augusl nl<:olr luml&hod In prlv.tI horne. IlvInvroom. Gar •. SWANK. 11501 1.:;.;;;.;;----------

Don't Be Lett In The Cold Ir".354-3281. 15()9 MUSCOlln. A ... 3311-7549. room PIU' tiec1r1clly. Immedillety DUPLEX 
DAYTONA BEACH lIooM lor renl In COrllville. 1-338-«10::;;;:1. ::::=:::::::::r:=-=~---

A .. II.ble .nytlme .h.r M.rch 12. I SHAll! largo lour '-"room hou .. 
-'-'=:.:....:.-:.;;..= _____ 1 .:.;36;..1_-1_408;..;.-. _______ Furnlohed, two both., own LA1tG1! one bedroom. hI_" 

SIGN UP TODAY -"JIO"=>«IO<IIII OWN ROOM end mOMr in ler- '-"room. W.I~lnv dllllnot, khcllon, Ioundry, ml<: __ . ... 
- houli. '1110 nOliolioblel361-8738. 0"",_ Pllklng. 1185 plu. polO. 11285{ mon.h plu. O1,'HIoo 

ullll .... Phone 33&-8138 ..,Iogs Aher 7.3Opm catl 354-2221. 
FURNISHED one 'oom .portmenl onl)' . ... - .......... ----I'::======~I very noor clmpus. l20151 month,.11 RW ESTATE ==::::..-------1 UIIII.Ie. paid. S38-08II6. 

femal., to Sh,,. 1015At\hu, __ hotpor 10 co .. tor end .... h our 
--;::;.:;;;~______ two en"'uliudc chllelren _ 8 
- ----:::-::-:::------ end" UVht hou_orl<, lOme 

ROOII: MI"'" 1, 111110, lumllhod t;:~~~~~~;;;;;;~;o;;;~~~~':';';;';~iiiii'" 
~~~~~~ ____ I or, untumllhod. On bUIIlne, one 

Pldr • . CoIl 361-6521 . 

~ FMe. good oooking. _ ._getlc youno 
.......-. t20II or _ _ __ to II .. In 1· 2 reo", 
::::35;,;',.;;~;;;;.;' _;..;..Iogs..:.;.____ besllnnInQ Juno or AuVUst. Mu.' 
- dri-., 001_. R __ 

COMPUTER 

1ltSKETTlS ·RI8~ 
"MOUSE PADS 'pmR 

'SURGE !lUl'PRESSORs 
CHICIC _ PIIICU 

SlUdtftll Fowl\rllltolt 1.0 
Accopted 

-....,- ..... 
t(1NA IIEMORI,lL UNION 

,*,UI*. Oood ooIory plu. room 
and boIrd.(Good chonce 10 _ 
,.,. EnVIond Ind NYC). Coli: 
00Y"-~12~, _Indo 
2O)-e22-I &It; or wrill The lono'" 
t7 _, lone. Oroonwich 

Conn" 08lI30. 

LO\IINCI bobyoItter _ In _ •• 

aIdI_, M-F. 7 :~5:15pm. 
Phone 33Nl71 .tter 5pm. 

CIIII.D CO". FuW limo po.hlon I. 
co .. 10< 18 month Vlrt In our_ 
aIdI _ . Englloh or CIII,
Ionguege .ccepIIbIe ~2303 0< 
351-4811 . 

.."...... .... perwomed 

...... 1ndI1nd --va In 

..clllngt tor room and boerd . C.II 
361.G878Ind.k lor Thor_. 

~NOW.:.:;:.;..::SOI'TW=;;;;ARE:..:.TOO=-' _ mORING 
INOII. ~ RIObont. 

Coonpullr SuPllliol 
Tho .... Fot to. MAniUlAnc.22M:OOloOO4li 

STAnSTlCS 229:002-120 
..... "'- Etc., USA PHYSICS 21~12 

al loot Mo"-l CIIEMISTRY 4:007. 013 

~:-:-:-:,:...:::~=:.:.It:.:'~___ FRENCIi ' .OO~'OO 

=".:~"'" 
.,..~-.,.& ITIIOIIIT" Oulde 10 CoIcuIUSI 

·Slmpio E.pIontllona 
In Pliin Englloh 

'A1ll1111fnnlng Caleulus COUrMI 
Iowa Book • Suppty 

MAni TVTOII 

TO THE RESCUE II 
Me,k_ 

3fi4.0318 

TOMORROW BLANK 
... Of ."". 10 no. .., ...... ()uoMIur I • • 00nIIr ........ IDI . -.. lor IUIIrnIttIr!o ...... 10 
.. "T_" ........... 1 , ... , ... .,. ...... _ ..... _lie edilod lor ...... , and In ......... noI.,........._ .... _,.....oI_Ior_ ......... iI~.noI 
• __ , NoIIoeol ........ _""'noI ................ -.no--*ot .....---,.....,..,.... 
~--------------------~--~--~~~-
IIponIor 
DIy,cMIt, tlme _______ ....-_____ _ 

~--------~--~~~~--~--------
eo.ot~ 

-RE-SU-M-E ----I MASSAGE 
_ _________ 1 Cl.OUD HANDI Therlpoutlc 

A!IUMa ~. 354-&380. Co~lIied. SI. 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW reo" •• perle .... Women onlr. 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA TRANOUIlm nI!AAPI!UTIC 
221 EIII Market MASSAGE 

354-2113 CALL NOW 
33741111 

fIIIORIltOIIAL R!IUM! You dose ... III 
WRmNCI 

E.portl in prlplrlng THI! SHIA TIU CLINIC 
In'ervIN winnIng rnumea. Stress reduction, 

Pochrnan Pro_n.1 ServICII drug-I," pain ",Ilel, rel .. alion, 
351-6523. gon .. 11 hHllh Imp",,"",",,!. 

OUALm WORO 31 .... M Dodg. 
I'I'IOCI!IItNO 33t-aOO 

E_pen ~me preparation. 

En.ry- _ Ihrough 
el(Kutlw. 

WORD 
PROCESSIIG 

NANCY"~_ 
_IItNCI 

au.11Iy work. ,.,. downlown drop 
oil. _lobe. APA. 1Ioournoo. 
PIptIt. MenuICrlpta. 

354-1871 

LAllA "'-"1nfI--._ 
_d ~ng .. NiceI- 24 
hour _me oonrIce-1'-
"Oook Top Publlohing" lor 
broclluroel -. .... Ztp/II" 
CoPltI. 124 EIIt Wllhlnglon, 
l1li1-3600. 

I'I'IOPIIIIOtW. 1I1IUlli Aceu .... , lilt ___ 

_d prbcelllnV. P--. .......... 
_lCripll. L ...... per/e,K:t. 
0011..., _11obIot. Trooy, II' .... . 

IWICY"., ..... ...... 
I'I'IOCtEIltNCI 

Typing end 1_ printing to< _ popero, __ n",", 
IeIWhoed and ,,--_ 
...... Iobt. "'A. Doom_ drop 
MU". , 

MINDIBODY 
ACUPUNCTUR!. shla\lU: For 
_.h, amoklng, wetvl>1 ProbMrnl. 
23rd ~.r. ElISt~ Weal Center. 
360141391 . 

IOWA CITY YOOA C~A 
14th rur. E.porlenced In.'ruellon. 

Sllrtlng now : 
Yogo with Borbor. Welch 
Meditation wnh Tibolon 

Buddhist Monk 
Inlorm.,Ion : 354-9784 

BICYCLE 

REDUCED WINTER 
LABOR RATES 

on blcycl.lun.·upa 
and ov.rhlu'-

OFFER EXPIRES SOON! 
Tune-up. from $27 

Indudel: Clean, oil, 
and adjust Chaln, 
gMfland brlk ... 
whHIl Irutd and 

all beatlngl adjUlted 

Ov.h.ul. from teO 
·Plrl"X!ra· 

BEAT THE SPRING RUSHI 

m I. Olillart Inc. 
381-1331 Slore IICIe 
Iowa 011, p.rfllnv 

- ml" trom CIIrnput. ott.trMt p.rk Coldwell Banker 
Sells 

Ing. SIIIr. two bolhroornt end .... 1 
equipped I.rgo ki.chen. "80/ 
month Includ .. : utilitlel, coble, TIl 
Ind HBO. 337-8806. 

::::':=~-------I ROOM IUBU!T, furnllhod, clOM, 
quiet, cooking. ,,351 u.III,1oa 
Inlcuded. 338-4107. 

Over 1000 
homes 

EVERY DAY 
OF THE 
WEEK 

=.::.:..:.::.;.:..:='----1 APARTMENT 
~~~_IFOR RElY 
P!NTAClI!lTApI~menb 
summer .ubl .... , fall option. 
bedroom. C.II 361-20311. 

FURNISHED Ih, .. bodroom. 
Clooe. I.rge, HIW pold, AlC, 
dlohwuhor, leundry. F," par~lng . 
:I384l695. 

FAl.l OPTION. Two me .. thor. 
bodroom. loundry. Ir .. parking. 
HIW polel, P.~ MlY and AUVu.' 

M_r pool.ion .,"noble. 
C.II 354-89110. 

Let us show you 
how we do ~. 

For a free appraisal 
of your home 
give us a C111. 

~~~~~~;;'-I.ii--IITUM"'" UmHed 1VI1l1bI'1Iy. ANDERSON-BENDER REALTOR~ 
lIudlOi end lown __ . Miel 10 

:.:.:::;..::::..;="-_____ 11.11 Flbru.ry. AlIt .boUI our 
lummer INlct;w pfOirlm. 

lokelld., 337-3103 

An""--OOMrI_ep. __ 
oIC"'-___ 1no. 

!FFlCI!NCY. Th ... bIoFkI lrom 
campus. $225, 0111111 .. plld. 
354-.!17ee, lei .. 

PeNTACII!IT IUmmer IUblol. 
Two maIM, own rooms. HNI paid, 
It/C, 338-een. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
ROOWIATI!I: We hove_ 
who need roommatM for OM, two 
and Ih ... bedroom ope_II. 
""ormllion I. polled on door .t 
414 E .. M ...... tor you 10 pick up. 

I'UIAI.!, own room In opeclou. 
two bodroom opertment. HIW polel. 
WID In building. Low ... ,. Coli 
338-961 • . 

OWN IIOOM In "'0 '-"room 
opel1monl. South John.on. HtW 
p.leI. IIonI ftOIIOII-. 35'-71187. 

OWN ROOIIln tour bodroom 
opert.,., .. On Mormon T ..... "30, 
coblo pold. Laundry. 351-82111 . 

I'UIAI.!, qulel, nonomotclng, .
carpet .. _ In, OIW, HtW poId, 
.m .... ciolOll, mu.' _ . Coli 
337_ or 35' .... Flbfulry 
poId. '1110/ mon1h. 

335 351·3355 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below -using one word per blank 

2 _--'-_'--_ 
3 ____ _ 

5 

9 

13 

8 ____ _ 7 ____ _ 

10 ____ _ 

14 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

To ftgure cost muHiply the number 01 words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriale rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of worda) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
retunda. Deacllnell 11 am previoUI woridng day. 
1·3daye .............. se.Jword($5.80min_) 8 .10days._ .......... 82~rd($8.20mln.) 

4· 5daye .... .......... 641Word(S6.4Qmln.) 3Odeys .............. 1.701W0rd($17_00mln.) 

Send completed ad ~ank with 
~~!!L!~~~!:..--I . Check or money order, Dr atop 

1M Dely Iowan 
111 Communlcallon. Center 
COfMf of College • MIIdIIon 

Iowa cay S2242 335-5714 
by our office: 
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Hormel® Single Hershey 
Servings BIG BARS 

• Chili, 7.5 oz. 4 Ounce 
• Scalloped Potatoes 

• Milk Chocolate & Ham, 7.5 oz. 
• Almond • Vienna Sausage, 5.0 oz. 
• Mr. Goodbar • Noodles & Chicken, 
• Kit Kat 7.5 oz. 

KLEENEX 

Baby Ruth 
Butterfinger 
3-Pack Candy Bars 

Buy Two 
Get One FREE! 

CREST 

Green Giant® 
Vegetables 

• Com Niblets, 12 oz. 
• Green Beans, 14.5 oz. 
• Sweet Peas, 15 oz. 

Regular 
and 

Sensitive 
Skin 

Dishwashing Liquid Classic Foil For Kids Gel Toothpaste 
8.2 ounce size 

BIC 
SHAVERS 

22 oz. Size 175'5 • White & Assorted 10-Pack Bag , 

10 lb. Wild Bird Food 
5 lb. Sunflower Seeds 

[2012] 

EAGLE 
SNACKl\1IX 

32 oz. reusable tin 

[2007] 

AI.J. APPAREL & 
• Flannel Shirts • Winter Gloves 
• T-Shirts • Knit Hats 
• Sweat Shirts • Thennal Underwear 
• Socks • Bear-Paw Scrapers 

Make NO Mistake ••• 
OSco Gives You 
First-class 
Photo ProCesslngl 

~--==~--= • #012. ' 1044 

COlor Print IS Plus. S Plus· 
I processing I JumbO 4"X I· 1 JUmbO 4"1 I" 

n& 15.. COIOrPrlnt . COlOr RePrints 
19:.$ 2· I Proc .... ng I ~=io 
I ,,;. It .. I 12 ••• 1 1I4CNI. 

J • 4 I ... .. 1 to 1 OfItr&m:- u:..5·8 :..&881 6forg I ~ .• -1111''''' I c-..... ..-..... _ 1 2 
I GooOttWTIIa.,.. 21.' • . I =:}f,'f:':== I . 
I 1CC=~:r... I IC .. .,,,."-I. 1 .... ,.-.. -. -..... I 4C 1 1 IBr .. __ 

---- GooOtIIfU"* .. ,,. t1. 1.. iii ..... 
1___ .. 1 '"==-".. I GDOcIIIINTIIa.". 21,' • . 

to for 

179 
_-;'ar .... ... ... 

GOOCIIIVU "* .• ,.. 21. 1 ... 

I Oscollrflfll OscoDrvg • PfCORm L _______ L-________________ • 

29 

Fresh tn' Pure 
Fruit Drinks 

• Grape 
• Apple 
• Fruit 
• 10 oz. Size 

$ 
for 

DOVE 
Beau.ty Bar 
• Wbll .3.5 oz. 
• Pink. 3,5 a 
• Umlt 3 

Artline® Snack Bar 
Bird~ der 

Hanging Feeder Ith lwivol· 
open door on top. Hold 
11/4 pound of bird cd. 

COKE,D 
SPRI'rE 
12 pack cans 


